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I've been unmercifully exposed to budgets Uie
past few fortnights I am tired of them — and
so I was refreshed a day or two ago by read-
ing a paragraph of romance somewhere in the
vicinity of the classified ads of the New York
Times, about a friend of mine.

I am going to solicit the help of my nocturnal
associate, Rex Orier, in trying to identify the sec-

ond character in this pretty little idyll, because
I wouldn't be caught asleep in the bus with a
copy of the Daily News in' the adjoining seat. I
hardly expect Rex would either, except with his
more cosmopolitan acquaintance, he perhaps
might know a fellow who knows a fellow who
knows a fellow who's willing to walk into a news-
stand, put down his money and actually buy a
copy of the Daily News.

• » * •

So I can only tell the present part ol this love
story without knowing the name of one of its
principal participants My friend is somebody
called Fulfil);, Callaway, III, and he and I and a
couple of hip Natives went skiing at Sun Valley
a frw year* tt&o He graduated from Georgia
Toon and got ft graduate degree from Harvard,

and was a charming and erudite companion
• * » * » »

Thr paragraph in The Times mentioned that
he mirried somebody whose name was Lind-
bergh. Berptrotn or Tuborg. and vihow mother
;* sororbony - mrwtaf .somebody if tfc films

,. R w this is who* I tyrtt youi jtietp#i*brcaw
I fUe*s This inability to nftme my fnltid's bride,
may constitute had reporting. If you should
happen to remember the incident, and can sup-'
ply the name of the blos.som-chefkfd blonde my
friend wed. just insert the name here, and I will
see that you get proper epedit for attention to

detail.) —(Boss: Lovely young lady was Jennie
Lindstrom. —Rex.)

The newspapers, of course, did one of their
poor jobs on identifying Fuller Callaway. They
said he is a "scion" of a Georgia industrialist.
As a matter of fact he is the scion of the family
which is the largest carpet-manufacturer in the

world. And certainly one of the largest manu-
facturers of textile specialties — bath towels,
bed linen, etc.

• • • •

-• In all events, the Callaways and I skiied Old
Baldy at Sun Valley day after day, and then re-
laxed for a few moments in the Eddie Duchin
lounge at Averill Harrlman's slum-clearance at
Sun Valley. I could always remember from this
environment just how Governor tfarriman be-
came so concerned with the under-privileged.
Norma Shearer (is this how you spell her name,
Rex?) and I had deeply academic discussions
about this social phenomena — while I envied
her ski-instructor husbands picturesque and
rhythmic performance on skis. She broke her
leg that year, but before that was a competent,
if awkward, skiier.

* • * •

I am trying to get down to that damned out-
door pool, where Puller and I discussed the grow-
ing social consciousness of the Czechp-Slovakians
— at least we guessed that pretty girl on the

(Continued on Page 2)

olonia Civic Council Schitfm
from School Budget Veto

Knlrred u tn« Cliu Mall
At t> 0., Woodbtirtgt. N J. PRICE TEN CBNt8

Board Budget WiM
Easily; Vote is Light
Bolh Parties Founder (Approval

On Reef of Indecision Margin
WOOUBiUDGE -- Confused

Mini iiuiddled—that is the sitii-
ntion in bolh major political.
Piirtics locally with the dead-1

lino for filiiif! petitions for the
primary just two wpeks away,

Perhaps the most astonishing'
lactor in the whole situation;
was the announcement by
Coinmitteemftn R Richard
Krauss at the testimonial din-

QuiRley Sunday, that he will'
not run for reelection.

the

LauritzenandKrysko Is 597
To Vie for Police job
WOODBRIDGE — Exaiuiiwi- are

WOODBRIDGE-The B0M*
of Education budget was a^**
proved by Township votel*
lyesterday on IU second tint*

received for the imimotionlarouml.

l h a l o £ :

3 ,t 10:30 last night" K
was found that the budget Wit

a
jthere were many so-called paT'
|ty strong men starting with
former pommitteeman George
Mm/ who undoubtedly was the
mainstay of thr Democratic
party, With the defeat of
Mayor QuiRley mid Committee-
man Peter Schmidt, last No-
vember, It left Mr. Krauss a«|

which tietween Civil Service and theiClvll Service Commission may
Township said Nels 'Lauritzen

JOW.PH (<. KENNKU-V R»BKRT JACKS

Everybody's Got Problems:

Even Mr. Adams

approve what is known as rule
who was named Deputy Chief 24 promotion for the incum-
by resolution of the^ Townshrp'ber|t

feated by 398 votes.

The final count of last
election was as follows: )Mfc

and Captain Elmer feysko are Since there are n» voioraiwl0""8"' **venm: Yes. 2,199;
the only members W the de- sights involved-aeither Chief1'"0' l l 6 0 2 ; f o r U n d ' B u U d l n W
partme'nt eligible tot the exam-jLauritzen or C&ptain KrysKo|a"d E q u l p m e n t ' y e s ' 2 ' 1 3 4 ; ^ °
l n a n ° n -They will have 30 davs;are veterans - and since there]L655

t ° ! ' ' * " a PP l i c a t i o ^ R f t 0 1 - v^™ than three «pplicatonsl

L 6 5 5 ' | :
t ° ! ' ' * " a PP l i c a t i o ^ R f t 0 1 -

,, . . , . iceiving formal notification there is a

mTn of t h e T t v " ? B O t h S 8 i d t h R y * » • * • i U u ^ n win m e n , the
Since October 1,196'9 .ill pro-jmanent appointment

]
than three «pplicat.ons.l Only 3.847 of the

l 34511 i t d

Committeeman
completina his

Krauss
sixth .term.

that Mr. 3*'5U registered voters
per. time out to vote for the-.J*]

642,852 budget,
motion examinations must bei The appointment is especially) The. Independent-Leader SUJ-
announced by the '" "" ~Service

Ijo'tliat time,
appointments to .such high-
ranking posts as Deputy Chief

Committeeman Elmer Dragos jj>(W
previously announced he will
not be a candidate, and af-
though Committeeman Edward j c o u l d b e m a d e „ U l e T

Ka h non-committal at pre- C o m m i t t e e ttnd s u c h a resolu.
sent, it Is almost a certainty
ho will

The
bit better in

important at this time as Chief j ported the budget i w
John E Egan is scheduled to| last week and urged the votew
retire in November The dtputyito approve the measure.
chief., therefore, will b<: In line The First Ward followed tftB

tion was adopted by the com-
as

for the top post. ; pattern it, set in the

f i>al W
Town Hall (oiulilwn* Irk New Mayo

Chief Rgan tvho was «"> last.tion and appi^vcd the.
avemb*r was reialrod for an-!pvopriationshy t vnte of 8

mtttee. as in Mr. Laurten'siother year-by re*>!inton (it thej210. Most of Fords proper n

. However, the Committee|Town Committee. The law pro-|nnd Ward, defeated the budgeW
, •-.. , I *»o informed that a new ruling vtdes that, if the

re-hire
i-year

body The vote in the various district
in Fords was as followi: :•.„&$

WOODBRIIXJE - After
Uu months in offtcf. Mayor
Frederick M. Adams said to-
day he has plenty of wipes
and would like to air them.

The first Is, that despite
the evident necessity, no-one
before "has had the courage
to tacklr a study and re-
clasalficatlon of employees of
the Township."

"Why anyone would want
to work for the Township for
the pay he can get, I don't
know,' the mayor comment-
ed. "That is why I have asked
the Civil Service Commission
to send representatives to the
Township and give u* an Im-
partial analysis of what eaph
employe is doing, the calibre
of work being given to the
community and what each
employe ought to be earning.
We have no desire to increase
taxes, but our employes are
entitled to the same fair
shake as the man and woman
In private industry are re-
ceiving."

Mayor Adams said he ex-
pects the Civil Service t to
start Its survey in the Town-
ship on or about April 1.
Money ha* been provided for
in' the budget should the
recommendation be made to
increase salaries* in various
categories. It is practically
certain many of the jobs will
be re-classlfied.

Another "gripe" the mayor \
has is what h# calls "the j

tee. were provided for Wood-
bridge Post. American Legion.
Thr whole top (lnor lias lonu
since been converted into
office sptice.

The mayor explained the
initial idea was to hire space
in the State Theatre Build-

•Contlnued on Page 2>

Nurse Guild
Asks Support

WOODBRIDGE — The an
nual drive for funds by the Mt.
Carmel Guild Nursing Service
conducted by the Little Servant
Sisters of the Immaculate
Conception will open tomor-
row night when Bishop Qeojrge
W. Ahr, of the Trenton dio-
cese, will address workers at St.
Joseph's Convent, Strawberry
Hill.

Workers will make a house-

iCommittepman Thomas 'Cos-
tellci, the lone Democratic com'
mlMppman seeking reelection.
Fourth Ward and Joeeiiti G
Kennelly. McKinley Road, Co-
lonia. Fifth Ward.

On the Republican side, Ju-
lius E. Izso, Fords, has Ignored
his party, jumpiim the gun to
announce his candidacy in th»
Second Ward. Sidney W. Blan-
chard. Ridgeley Avenue, Iselin,
is his party's choice in the 4th
Ward. He is not related to
Committeeman Leon Blan-
chaid. In the Fifth Ward, Com-
mitteeman John Evanko, who
lms served as his party's stand-
ard rbenrer for over a year, will
seek reelection.

The Democrats readily admit
they are in a quandary in the

to-house canvass starting Sun- but it is likely he may be chal-

Vacation Intermission
Delays «139,000 Farce

WOODBRIDGE - All the, Rwcutly. Mr. Rubenslcinj
information, in the farcical re- asked for H conferencr with Hie!
valuation program—which was Town CominittRf to set up thej
to be completed last summerjdates for public hearings, on;
have been received by the As- new appraisals, to be held'
sessors office. Mrs. JosephinejthrouRhout the T o w n s h i p .
Schwartz, chief dark stated, j Mayor Adams replied, setting^'

According to the Township's j tomorrow as the date for t h e ! ^
agreement with Realty Apprai,-[conference as a part of the « s - | D 1 ^ t g * ^ . ^ 30 yes"25 iio;

Exercise in I othig
wo<inBRiiKii: — « «i«t

I he Township SI.(14 a vote io
'linlrt the sninnl clrrtinn on
the budset .vrs'frday.

Members or thr Banrd of
Kdueatimi estimated that It
cost $4,000 to ennduet the
re-run on the budget and 3,-
847 voters turned nut to cast
their ballots.

- T ' """
Distitct 3, Fords Ilrehouse,

24 yes. 76 no; District 4. School
28 yes, 41 tin: District 5,

20 yes. 23 no;

First Ward, with apparent rifts stration discovered that al-
a p p e a r i n g . Committeeman
Kath's name is still in the hop-
per, but there is every indica-
tion he will soon announce he
does not intend to run. Win-
field J- Finn, former president
of the hoard of Education, ap-
pears to be a strong contender,

sal Co., the work was to haveiual caucus
been complete^ last August and: The mayor said yesterday
public hearings were scheduled
to take place in the Fall.

In January, the new admini-

Mr. Rubcnstein replied the date

District 1, School 14, 26 yes, 63
no; District 8, School 14, yes,

would not be acceptable to him,!*5' ' .
as he would be on vacation un-:
til February 29.

voted against
the budget, but by smaller

The bis'vote for the

I
though the firm had received' "It looks now as if we.
$136,900 of its $139,000 contractJnot be able to get together un-iBUOI5etl c a l " e

o
u , U I " M t : " ' 0 c

most of the information on the "> *** « « . ™,,n,« M ^ h in" Terrace and Colonla, where
various properties in the Town-
ship had not been supplied.

As a result, Mayor Frederick

til the next caucus, Mawh 10
Mayor Adams said, "as there PTAs went out and campaigned
will be several budget meetings I ̂  "• vigorously.
and hearings to take care of

M, Adams made an immediate" first. We will try to set up the
demand upon Joseph Ruben-!valuation hearings .as soon as
stein of Realty Appraisal, for possible and straighten out the

(Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 2) this data.

The results'' in Menlo Park
were as follows: District 8, 127
yes; 45 no; District 9, 1J0 yes,
41 no.

situation once and for all." (Continued on Page 2)

Tkis i* How Ms Done:

Local Governmental Change, Anyone?

11111
•I IA - Provisional
of the Colonia Vll-

Abtwciation from
P in the Coloitta

Civic

provided speakers aguinsi it, Imvi incu violated, for
mitll the week before the Feb-'stance, a h i f
ru*ry 8 election. On February

co-chairman of
committee of

in-
the|
the;

yeaterday due get.
political activity of

18, by a vote of 4-2, the Coun- Coilmll h»« been actively en-; i^day but i
ell gave approval to the bud-'gushed in campaigning prior toj h a v f n 'm l t e d

.tills flection. The evidence ja, o l l t,'ume the U»

"'•yi iiii-mben tn»ii» recent dint Of (he AMoelttUm. »i*wd
"">: l-ducatlon elecUon. t n e letter announcliiH h i s

approval.r i l t .wiion was taken at the group's provisional
*U"K ut the Association, Hf wrote in'

Copies of the -our oi(iaul*atioH yri^inally
action, and reasons, accepted memberishlp In the

s))bkc inpublicly
Ihls behalf."

^ ^ ,„„.„„„.„ T' l i s ' s ttn apparent reference
in a letter sent c7u^cTbased"on"inclubiou in U) the fact that Lloyd McChes-

. of the Council,
Martin Levetas, chairman

the

foup h u a member-
tpproxlmately 100 fam-

trat
W a t o r Street COUWJH

up to Injnan Avenue.

W the
'he past several
i*1 it condamned
1 budget severejv,

the

Wtlltiia C. M«Argel, pitSi-|WMtive. since this oo-fhairinanl
* . . - • I ^ B « a * a i i j L a i i B i HI t1 \ \ n i **A 1 \ Jill n n w fLH"at the C<n<J!d*tHn'

luld by our wioup. and
in the ubsfiiot- of oiw ol these

•waiittpei's, seven other its Constitution of certain pro-
visions specifying that anyone
actively engaged In holding or

Council, The ColojiU campaigning for public office
would be prohibited from at-
Ulning any executive or ad'

mi covers the Coionift minlitratiw ootition w|thln the of Howard, *W. a candidate
evuiu » n j W a t o r Street COUWJH who was un»ble to be present.

ney, co-chairman of the Coun-
cll's education comuiltttie, ap-
peared at u CundlUateti Night
meeting of the Colonia Village
Civic Association January 21 in
School 20 and ftpoke in behalf

dlctt*
' Education
font these provision*,

lid

ho was u » b e to b p e s n
Mr. MacXi)ger& »tatem»mt

enced recommendntlon

on >'

miserable condition of the
Municipal Building".

"All tne offices are over-
crowded", he continued. "Per-
sonnel lift* increased, but not
th'e space. The hallways have
to be used for storage space."

The Municipal Building
wn.s built lu 1924 and was
upenrd amid tanfare and
parades. The structure was
considered a shpw place in

but it* wide corridors
space, At
floor was

a municipal auditorium and
quarters, »w:urduif to, i'W«
union by the Town Commlt-

HEDITOK'S NOTE: This is the first »l a series of
articles 011 the advisability of ehauging the form of KOV-
ernment in Woodbridge Townsliip. Since a Kond deal of
discussion tub developed coiici-rniiiB the iipwssity «•
chan»ln» the local governmental form, information has
been obtained through interviews with residents of other
communities who were instrumental in bringing about
changes in their municipalities, with members ol various
commissions and from the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation and the New Jersey Department of Local Govern-
ment: Every effort will be made to present pros and cons
on the subject.!

By RUTH WOLK

original Township in the State Recently, its three wards
of New Jersey. It is rich in the

Fuihion Show
Scheduled Tomorrow
ISELIN Mothers Auxiliary

ol Troop 49, B.SA. of St. Oer
cella s will hold a spring

h h
at the home oMtlrt. John Wtt-
tersheim, WeBtpury Park, Tkk-

guxtllary mother.
A Court of Honor will be luld

ou Moadav at 7;J0 at
.1 \t, Indiana Kmh 1»

W ; ^ l b t i « t 5 R <
will be glv«n and parents are
Invited,

WOODBRIDOE
orjdge Township is

Wood-
the oldest

Woodbridge Township is the
largest-populated Township in
the State and It is .siill Rrowing.

increased to five wards,
the result the 'Township Com-
niitwt!, L'uiisjsuiiB of
^entatives and the -mayor, who
runs at-large, is eonsidercd by

p g „.,.
fashion show tomorrow night that'what was guod eiidugH tor

ets may be obtained ttom »ny quate today Pullticians, as a

history of the colonial days of
aur country and i» steeped- in
tradition,

However, Woodbridge Town-
ship 1B still oi)ei-atim! under the many to be too unwieldy in bei
same form of government BSJ efficient.
our forefathers did In 1669 There is u<> duubt thut our

present system keeps us";
townish," even though we have
the population of a city. There
1H no doubt,
present system' continues to .en-
courage sectionalism so that we
are, in reality, nine • smull
town* iiuitead of 01W compact
municipality that can attract

-needed industry.

when Woodbridnc wtis granted
its charter. • •,

It It (e)t in many quarters

our grandfathers und gre*t<
grandfathers is no longer d

rule, tfhow utitiputhy toward
my Plaji invplving any ohapge
Jn the', form of government.. It
is tpwi'flnt tlwy H»« ' J W

probab(y only their
ness to explore the unknown,

wnment througho'
(Continued r

THIS IS HOW WE pit) IT IN tDlhON Mil, ta i l Mcdii, Kdlsan, right, mt of Utfi prti
movers In obtaining th« Mayor (uuiml Hart F ttmn wf g<tv«r«Qie%t In that municipality,
It shown g«lng over th« final report uf (be Chtruv t ununrsniun of EilUun l'i>wnhhlp wltb
Uiu Buttl VYolk of, the Independeut-Uader editorial staff. Tb* plan was »4.«|)te4 by
» iHm margin of *60 ••»*«,i1«rK. Mwtn W d s ( 1 i | " < n t h n i ^ a p « l M « ^ 1 ^ ' 4 M H N M M k ' ^
f«at when the first 17 district* tent In itt reports, hut the last two dlstrietn pulled \M

referendum tbroufh.
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How Its Done NATION OR SLOGAN. Each
voter shall be Instructed to
rote on the question and, RE-
GARDLESS OP THE MANNER years.

(Continued from Page 1'
These Midi" Change*

In 1950, the Optional Muni- OP HIS VOTE ON
Clpal Charter Law went into QUESTION, TO VOTE
affect and the municipalities FIVE M E M B E R 8 . C . -
which have adopted n changed B A R T E R COMMISSION
in their form of govcrnmentjWHO SHALL SERVE IP THE

THE
FOR

are as follows:
j
|QUESTION IS DETERMINED

Vlncland, Hoboken, Newark,!11* T H E AFFIRMATIVE.-
Mounty Holly. Parsippany-|(Note: ^ e cf tPs a r e o u r 8 )-
TrOy Hills, Railway. Cedar] As soon as possible after the
Grove, Burlington, Newton,
Highlands, Livingston, Pequan-

election, and any event no
later than 15 days lifter elec-

nock. Edison Township, Frank-jtlon the charter commissMi
• lin Township, Chester Town-jorganlzes and holds its first

He Mid he believes he Is en-
titled to the nomination, due to
hto party work through the

Whereas the Democrats have
too many candidates In the
First Ward, Ralph Kushinsky.
Republican Ward chairman,
readily admit* that as of this
writing he "Just doesn't have
any candidates"

In the Second Ward, Mn.jvi ; ; ^ _ 1
Prances OMeara, GOP Ward ™ U l H C l p a i
leader, was surprised when in-:

requests their building* be
hired.

18»," the mayor asserted,
"In fairness to all, the varl-
ous mggMtlons are being
thoroughly Investigated and
a complete rtory on each site
will be outlined and sub-
mitted to the committee for
decision."

formed U[r. IKO announced his
candidacy. She made it plain
that Mr. Izso made the decision

ship, Sparta Township teffec-jmeeting, electing one of ltej"°n his own' and not with the
*lve July 1.1960 >; Clark Town- members as chairman, The sanction of the Second Ward

' lihlp, (effective January 1, hours and place of meeting [organization which will meet
1961) and Elizabeth (effectivejmust be "fixed and rules for thpjMonday to select B candidate.
January 1, 1961 >. Bloomfieldjconduct of business adopted. In!81* w o u l d n o t indicate whether

i ^ **'» *»! s i d d

(Contimied .rom Page 1)
The budget will be Introdu-

ced on March 1, with the target
for final adoption on March 28.
In addition to liquidating un-
paid bills, the budget provides
—in addition to normal opefa-
ton requirements:

Amended Its existing charter to'case of any vacancy in
••provide a Town adminlstratorjeharter commission, the

tnd the Ward system
representation at-large.

with

Since the passage of the law,

the
re-

maining members appoint
"some Other properly qualified
cltiMn."

Is being considered.
The Third Ward leader, Mrs.

Francis Neves, said that Louis
Decibus, Avenel. who ran un-
successfully two times and
Charlps Peterson, Jansen Ave-Rpven municipalities 'voted for! It is the duty of the charter

the mayor-council form of commission to study the form1™6- ™e™\™ «m being con-

avallablc form?, to determine

,. jfdvernment and six rejected it;
eleht vntrrt for council-manager
form, and 16 rejected It and
three voted for small munld- whether or not in its Judgment
j»llty form of government and'the government of the raunki-
three rejected it, r jpaDty should be strengthen*!,

The o p t i o n a l Municipal made more clearly responsive
Charter Law of 1950 offers
three basic governmental forms o r whether its operation could
with numerous options such as] become economical or efficient
various-sized council, non-u n d e r « changed form of
partisan or bl-partlsan elec- government.
tlonn, election by wards or at- Receive No Pay
Jorge, staggered or non-stag-

commission to study the form .
of government of the muhici-j s l d e r e d a n d » third possible
pallty, to compare it with other candidate, "an Avenel busl-

•• ••• - • ' • • neuman', will be mtcrrieffed
oyer the weekend.

Civic Council
(Continued from Page 1)

nude by this education com-
mittee, and the subsequent con-
troversial public statement by

or accountably to the people

gered terms. The three forms
ire Mayor-Council with ap-
pointed business administrator,
Council-Manager and Small
Municipality with elections at-
large for municipalities under
12,000.

Members of the charter com-
mission serve without compen-
sation but are reimbursed by
the municipality for their
necessary expenses incurred in
performance of their duties
Within the limits of the appro-

priation and privately con-

146 were of the various Protes-
tant denominations and li
were Jewish.

The nuns made 7,531 visit-:
which,took 6,690 hours.

Receipts last year totaled $12
760.06. Disbursements amount-
ed to $12,704.14. leaving a
balance of $55.S2

The nuns visit the homes of
the bedridden, making thi
patients comfortable, glvim'
medication and Injections a>>
prescribed by the patients' phy-
sicians. Their kindliness and
gentleness are so well-know \
and appreciated tliat seldom i--
a worker turned down- jjliri,
asking for a donation. ;

For five more policemen.
$30,000 for new play-

ground equipment and for Im-
provement of play areas.

• $38,000 for capital equip-
ment - such as waste-collection
trucks and equipment for the
Department of Public Works.

• Contribution of half the
riost of hospitallzaUon and me-
dical-surgical insurance for
every municipal employe, and
members of his famltjv?

• 3 additional staff mem-
bers in the Engineer's Depart-
ment to expedite road and
sewer work, and "attempt to
break the jam which has seized

Looks Like
year runs from July 1 while'
the fiscal years of the Tbwn-
shlp and County run from
January 1. Therefore the

MISS ROSE YATCZYN

a month1, Mr. Amodlo reveal-
ed, "and this price includes In-
surance and maintenance. Thu
only thing the Township must;
do, is put gas In the car.i. A new
o r Is supplied every two yeais.'.

It is understood Mr. Millrr,
beenme concerned over police
car expenditures after a sur-
vey was made by Mr. Amodio,
showing they cost the Township j
$22,000 over a 2-year period'

imerely for maintenance •

Committeeman John Evnnko,|
'also discussed the situation and!
said ''several unusual bill?!
IIAVK been turning up"'.

! "CUP bill for tuning up a car,
was for S160.00". he stated,!
'and I would call that umisunl;

[indeed.7 j
Discussing his department, |

Mr. Amodio snid he felt the1

new system nil! work out to thf:
advantage of the taxpayer. '

j "In the first 31 working;
jdays",- he declared, "we can ac-1
icount for savings of $4,500.' jschool rate is figured on one- SPRING WEDDING: An-

half of the 1959-60 budget and) nouncemrnt has bwn made
one-half of the 1960-61 budget] of the engagement of Miss . .
We came up with a school rate Rose Anne Yatcryn, daujth- j T - I J c i l l I ' 1 1 ft'
of J1.45 per $100 assessed valu-l *w of Mrs. Anthony Yateiyn, l l i c S V / 1 1 » l l ~

jFete Mayor
atlon, an increase of 76 points.', 9* Wood Avenue, Iselin, and

Adding to the County, Town-

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

divine board was Czecho-Slovakian.
We skiied. as I say, the day long - and i,,

our lunch at the top of Old Baldy.
* * * •

In the late afternoon, even long after thr,,,
had disappeared into the mountains, we worn
the Harrlman flop-house, picked up batim
trunks and fifty Bents to giVe the bath-h.,i,
attendant, and went swimming This was
incongruous experience — with the temporali;,,,
at zero or less, the snow piled high around i

pool, and here we were In an uncovered po<r,
heated to 85 degrees.

* * • •

One afternoon, Fuller and I were lolllnp,
the luxury of the thing — he by habit and I i
temporary good fortune —AS the snow pi,,
higher and higher around tne pool.

* » » •

"I wonder." said I, "what the poor peoplr i
doing"

the Council to the effect that
it could not support the school
budget because of inability to
obtain its details for study. We
of the CVCA have personally
satisfied ourselves that the in-
formation WAS available ant
could have been obtained for
study, had it really been de-
sired.

"We are of the opinion that
serious damage has been done
to Hie reputation of the Coun-

these projects."
Bills To Be Taid

Mr. Evanko listed these de-
linquent bills, Incurred in 1959,
which must be paid Immediate-
ly:

• $25,000 for wages in the

ship and School rate*, the
toUC figure comes to a base
tax rate of »17.90 for 1960 as!
compared with $16.6i last year
or a total increase of 123 points.

Don't forget, you ha»« to add:
your fire district tax to the
$17.90. which In most districts'
averages around .80. \

To get an idea how much;

Public Works department for

The question now arises what i t r i b u t e d f u n d s a n d services, the
is the procedure for^adopUon charter commission may ap- m ̂  , , _ „ „ „ m M1C
of optional charter Plans? | point one or more consultant* c l l ^ t h p v c r y a p p a r e n t

Whenever authorized by or- a n d clerical help.
finance of the governing body
or upon petition of the regis-
tered voters of any munici-
pality, an election is held on
the question — which in the
case of Woodbridge Township
— would read:

Under the law, the commis-
sion must hold public hearings
and MAY HOLD PRIVATE
HEARINGS and sponsor public

palgnlng done recently and in
the past by individuals who
have held positions of influ-
ence within the Council. We
feel, also, that it is evident that

forums anfl generally provides numerous individuals have at
for the widest possible public
information and discussion re-

"Shall a charter commiisionjspectlng the purposes and pro-'
,-*e elected to study the charter!gress of Its work.
• :flf the Township of Woodbrid^e| The charter commission must
It4 to ld i

| The charter commission must
It4 to c o n s l d e r 8 n e w c n a r t e r ireport its findings and recom-
f-improvements in the present|niendationsto the citizens of

.-(barter and to make
Tttendatlons thereon?"

recom-;tne municipality within nine
months from the date of its

A petition calling for such election. It must print suffi-
Section must be signed by 10

.-j»r cent of the registered voters
;Ient copies of its final report
for public study and informa-

municipalities of 70.000 or| t io n ^ a deliver a sufficient
more Inhabitants— which

- • lh« category for Woodbridge.
V t. The Neit Move
* -\ Whether by petition or ordi-
* tnance. the Township clerk pro-

vides for the submission of the

number of copies to the muni-
cipal clerk to supply to any in-
terested resident upon request.
iTo be Continued Next Week)

(Note: in subsequent Issues

various times used the Council

an "emergency . . . (which by) «ent to your last year's bill
curious coincidence occurred as
last November's election ap-
proached."

• $45,000 to meet an engi-
neer's fee in connection with
the restoration of a practically
"new sewer plant, which was
sinking into sjlt."

e) $33,000 spent in ' ounce-
tion with our requirements as . ^
members Of the'Rah way Valley A n n r n V P n
Sewerage Authority) iipplUVCU

the late Mr. Yatczyn to An-
thony T. DrolHs. son of Mrs.
Thomas Drollas, Newark, and
the late Mr. Drollas.

The bride-to-be is a grad-
uate of Mttuchen High
School and is enlploied as a
legal secretary by National
Industrial Laundries, Eliza-
beth. Mr, Drollas graduated
MiBtAia «nm laud* from Rut-
gers University, College of

"I wouldn't know," he replied, "I don't
any."

more you have to pay this year.l Arts and Sciences, Newark,
just add approximately 7 per; where he was elected to Phi

Remember, these figures are
unofficial and a change in1

Township figures before final:
adoption of the budget can
change our estimate.

Fire Budgets

Beta Kappa and from the
University's law school. He li
associated with the law firm
of Donahue and Donahue,
Nutlef. An April wedding is
planned.

WOODBRIDGE - Mayor
Frederick M. Adams, who has
been the toastmaster of the
VIPS organization at all Its af-
fairs since Its inception five1

years ago, was the guest of
honor at the fifth annual din-
ner held Saturday night at the
American Legion Post 87 home,
Saturday night.

The mayor was presented'o 1
with a camera kit by the mem-!J5 U Y V i* I I ( 1 1 I
bers. Also honored was Robert;

I liked him for this candor. Whoever
married - Lindberg. Bergstrom. Tuborg ~

best to you, my boy.

narrowly missing childi.
Making sure his rot:..

icovered, Ferraro gavr
and finally discovered •
abandoned on Coley fit:

As the wheels were
- William emotion to Identify the iCampbell, Sr., of Avenel, Mr., W 0 0 D B R I D G E

Campbell received a li'e-mcm-iMehrl( |nd(,r i 13, union Beach.lthe car through a che.
hwahin enrri nlmia with a'. . • . * *_,- »^A iLuma *\1ot«* \r..ibcrship card
smoking kit.

Short talks were given
Kress was elected]Mr. A d a m S i M r Campbell

opposition in Fords! c h a r l e s E Gregory, publisher!

$25,000. which was repre-

Henry
without
and Stephen Schulack won 0{
easily in Hopelawn where he'
polled 138 votes to Vincent;

;Balogh's 53 and William Chls-'
; mar's 22.

by;

t n c independent-Leader.

Is in serious trouble.
He has been sentenced to the

Workhouse for nine
for assault with a

vehicle and anothermotor
three months for vagrancy. He

Co^Birmen ot the m u s t r e t u r n t 0
Co Ch. rmen ot *™jMa«h 3 to answer six com

thc license plates, Mr
walked Into headqunr:.
gave himself Up.

He said he was at.
stop because he had no
license or registration ,..
using a plate from aim1

as a vehicle to enhance their s e n t e d a 8 n o w o v e r j , , , on aj WOODBRIDGE-Alkbudsets1
 T h ' h , . comue(it,nn

own political reputations and!conmntted "over-expenditure" ^ '" *K- — - " " compeution
to further their ambitions for!of S125.000 for roal materials
public office."

'Richard Jannt.

were approved in the nine fire
district? of the Township 8at-|

The
Offrrs Warning
CVCA president

in 1959.
'These," said Mr. Evanko,

urday.

warns are some of the principal items
that an organization whlchjin our $143,000 delinquencies.
has sought member groups Our 1960 budget will meet these
throush claiming to be non-po-iunpaid bills."
litical. must constantly work to "It was the determina.icn of
prevent its use by individuals!the administration to maintain
for personal, political gain. municipal costs at the 1059 lev-

The CVCA did not take the el and if possible, to cut them

Foley Gets
outjn Iselin District .11 andjerowby by 160-154. Frank E.' StiltP Post

immediate drastic action of re-
signing from the Council since
it does not feel the present si-
tuation b "irreparable," accor-
ding to Mr. MacArgel. For an

below that figure. It is a source
of great gratification to us that
Ions hours of study, jf evalu-
ating needs, of welshing the
problems that will face us, have

and lor the electioniwe w i " d i s c u s s t n e variousjunspecified period of time, his achieved such Impressive le-
t j f o n n s of K^^nment In detail.group will continue to attend suits. We are fully confidenty a charter commission at the j f o n n s of

as/next general election, occurring "J"1 r e l a t e h o w

, not less than 75 dj^s after t he | c * m m u n " l e 5 w e n t ™"u t OS.

Q suii
in «ttmeiWac4«iu b*i«*i «iat«aa».

in Iselin District 9 where a
newcomer, Frederick G. Silva;

of Chain O'Hills development
A record vote was brought w o n o v e r [ncUmbent William F.

I l i D i t i 11 d
Port Reading due to contests. Cooper gained another term1

In District 11, William Quinnwith 224 votes.

plaints on motor vehicle vio- T 0 S £ O N goR MDJSTHi.i
lations. ; p o R T READINO •

Last Friday, Officer Flank, ,
Ferraro was doing traffic duty w e r e «** a t a r e c e m '""
at St. James' School as the lot the Ladles AuxlUnn, !
youngsters were leaving tor theiReading Fire Company. [,j
day. He noticed Patrolman Ca r lL m s t r e ] gjiow in OCM
Leidner had motioned a car to I , M h ,
stop at the corner of Main|c a r a p a r "

WOODBRIDGE - Francis Street~and"Amboy Avenue butj r l d e to Patricia

Mahon, 590 to «m reelection easily in Colonia rict 12.
William Dressier tallied 294 They are Joseph PaJlena with
and Robert Delaney 267

In Port Reading, Vincent
246 votes and William CJ

ua. Th.y defeated Jo-

E. Foley, 38, Bcechwood Court,
Colonia, was sworn in yester-

|day us a New Jersey Deputy
Attorney General by Attorney

instead the car put on speed.
Patrolman Ferraro immedi-

ately turned the traffic light at
Now Street and Amboy Avenue

Ciardullo, Frank A, Barbato;s*Ph B. Ostrowskl, 151: Chester!Trenton
and Joseph A. Lombardi were J- Komoioski. 124 and Kennet.i M r
the winners. Mr. Barbato and ° Parsons. 67.
Viardullo were reelected for'
the fourth term. Mr. Lombardi
is a> newcomer to the board.

General David D. Furman in j t 0 red, but the car kept coming,

i s c o u n i e [ t o r t h e
making it necessary for the

1 , ,Z 'S S° u n s e ' I o r cneipoliceman to jump out of its
"Board of Education, and a o c o r - i t h T , , o „„,. -^tinimrt m,

^ passage of the ordinance or the
»u filing of the petition with the
•« clerk.
** A charter commission of five *Pfli*Hp(i
« members must be elected by the r a " ! e S

f qualified voters at the same

ing their forms of government1

and tbe results to date.)
a reasonable per-f'ervfee.

Th* voting was as, follows:
cewity of adequate municipal^,.. qardqllo, 449; MrBarbato1

""Th* voting was as, follows:
,.qardqllo 449; MrBarbato1

i.od.nf time, w« have not in ourt

J time the public question is sub-
«mitt«d. The law states:
* "Duly nominated candidates
•-for the office of charter com-
2»ralssioner shall be placed upon
^•the ballot containing the public

^ \ provided by law for candi-
dates nominated by petition for
other offices elective by the
people of a single municipality,
EXCKPT THEY SHALL BE

I opinion- been shown that the
Council has taken positive ao-

1 Continued from Page li
lenged by Emil Pajak, long a
party leader, and George Gei-
ek, local school teacher.

"The expenses of Middlesex
County," he concluded, "the
Board of Education and the

tion which will preclude use of various fire districts through-
it by individuals for political out the Township are suojrct
sain, the CVCA hereby secves
notice of its Intent to disso-
ciate from the Council of Civic
Associations of Colonia,"

interested
questioned

in running,
yesterday by The

In the same manner as Independent-Leader on the ru-
mor he will run independently
if he does not get the nomina-
tion at a meeting of ward
leaders tomorrow.

"I will wait and see what
LISTED WITHOUT DESIG- happens", he replied.

statement.
Copies of the full statement

were also sent yesterday to the
seven other civic association
members of the Council: Shore
Crest, Video Park, Oak Ridge
Heights. Woodbridge Knolls,
Dukes Estates, Green Ridge,
Jordan Woods.

I net upon a lime, everyone had to

pay bills hi person with cash. The story U dif-

ferent today: Now, more and more people

pay bill t with maximum convenience and safety

by mailing check*. Why not open your check-

, • Ijig account, with UJ, soon — ond live more

A ,v happily ever afterl

I For t h i s . . . or
banking service consult.. .

•The Bank uith ALL the Services'

ANK AND
COMPANY

Perth AmJjoy, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Irk New Mayor
i Continued from Page 1>

ing, but since the owners of
other empty buildings and
stores—and there are plenty
of them all along Main
Street— have been bombard-
ing the Town Committee with

find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

neither to the scrutiny nor the
judgment of the TownshlD
Committee. Each of these Rgen-
cleB, independently, formulates
its own budget Which is reflec-
ted in the total tax rate."

126: Mr. Lombardi,
thony Ragucci, 158; Benjamin
Minucci, 137 and Bernard A
Cuntala." 94.

There was a light votf In
District I consisting of Wood-
bridge and Sewaren due to the
absence of a contest. Thomas
F, Kath polled 179 and George
Van Tassel, 183.

In Keasbey, Fire Chief

Costs Queried

• ding to the Board's president, if^'1' T h e

; Francis G. Wukovets, he w i l l ] _
.continue.
. A native at/Jersey City, Mr.
Foley is a graduate of Setonj
Hall College and fordham Uni-
versity He served in the Mar-

ine Corps in both World Warj

car continued on

taurant, Yonkeis, on SM
April 24. Mrs. Frank n A,
la chairman of this i> !

to which the public is in-:'
bus will leave the finhn
2:30 P.M. The Auxlliar. Ml
.serve the firemen's ainm..:
munlon breakfast Ap:

New Street. Palm Sunday.

i p j
WOODBKIDGE - Possibili-,II and the Korean conflict nnd|

Ues l h e T o w n s » 'P mW leltoC «'»s wounded in the battle of
c'^s-Iwo Jima He retired from thepolice cars

ing them
o t

were
Jima. He retired from the'

in 1953 as a lieutenant1

Approval
(Continued lrom Page 1>

The Colonia vote was as fol-
lows: District 1, School 2, 109
yes, 72, no; District 2, School 2,
101 yes, 45 no; District 3.
School 28, 48 yes, 70 no;
District 4, School 20, 26 yes, 19
no; District 3, School 22, 62
yes, 51 no; District 6, Inman
Avenue firehouse, 62 yes, 54
no; District 7, School 21, Co-
lonia, 116 yes, 60 no; Distriet
8, School 17, 57 yes, 20 no:
District 8, Civic Improvement
Club 39 yes, 47 no.

Members of the Board of
Education last night expressed
their appreciation to the voters
and said they were sure the
people changed their minds
when they were shown it was
an honest budget.

cussed today by .Mayor Frcdc-;colonel.
rick M; Adams and Davidj From 1946 to 1949 he was a
Miller, Chairman of the Palic-.'special agent (or the Federal
Committee. 'Bureau of Investigation. He has

Michael J. Amodio, purchas- been in private law
ing agent, said he has
thorlzed to b i d s f l o m ! in H e ]s m a m e d a n d

term on the Board winning
Peter Hodan, 188 to 134. several car leasing compum?£ father of one daughter

James F. Hotfman was thei "The bids average about $160: -
winner in Avenel with 2581 .
votes. Wallace D. Melville re-
ceived 229 votes and Michael
Florio. 120.

Marie's
Beauty Salon

— Specialiiing in -

All Phases of Beauty Culnn-i-

For Appointment ('ill

KI 1-4433
Marir Daidone, PropriHoi

Ti Washington Au
Carteret, New Jerst \

Plan YWII

ThU Can W»j

We an m m eiptiu
euro Traot-Ocaan i or V>-

Book frith catlno Cruln. vi Help
?ou pl»n—Oft vo<"
tlcttu - No eitrt
rtufge for nut scr-
'ice!

I D agent
ivbo's brro
there

Nurse Guild
(Continued from Page 1 >

day.
The Mount Carmel Nursing

Guild is non-sectarian. I#st|
year of the 6J89 patients visltjedj

FOR THE FASTEST
SERVICE

Drive Into Our
FREE CUSTOMER

PARKING AREA ! '. '.

ROCKMAN'S LIQUORS
If you can't come in
Call Kl 1-597J for

FREE DELIVERY
10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

ALL BL'SES STO11 AT
OUR DOOR

Randolph St. - Pershinf Avc.
CARTERET, N. J.

, ;V

Starts Next Wet-k

Magic Dry Cleaners
Anniversary Special!

YOU CANT BUY BETTER

NUT OR 8TOVB

(For the Month of March)

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. GriUJd Avenue, Rahway Fl! 8-1000

OIL IVfiNER SALES & SERVIGE

Men's and Ladies'

SUITS

Have You Changed Your Address
Since You Voted Last?

— ARE YOU REGISTERED? —

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1960
Is The LAST DAY to REGISTER

It you have changed your address you must give notice of your m v,
address to the County Election ijoard or the Municipal Clerk. This notio
must be given before March 10,1960, or you cannot vote In the Prlman
Election, Tuesday, April 19, 1960. \

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-regisu 1
You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of ti"
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708, Perth
Amboy, or Room 207, 46 Bayard Street, New Brunswick, N. J., or at tin
Municipal Clerk's Office, any day from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. of 7:30 to !'
P, M. on March 7, 8, 9 »nd 10. If you are 21 on Primary Day AOU an
eligible to vote if you register. | [

If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and New
Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least <i
months and in the County of Middlesex at least 60 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote and if he is afflicted wlUi
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at
his place of confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections
Ph s ^ i a T Wh 'Ch mUSt ** a c c o r a P a n i e d by aK Affidavit of a

NATUItAMZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR

lie Sure You Are Registered At Your proper

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Houm 708 - 7th Floor - Perth Atuboy National Bank Builili

MA Slate Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Mary iMywn, PrwWtnt Walt^ ^ t v t n a H ^ Mtmim
Boom 207, 46 Bayard Street, New Brunswick, N. J.
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, p, „,;...Committees
•• ' . '„ . , f| KC Township

' h, ln,, formed in
„„ t.hc benefit

I l f | } , r

,t,,-,,,

Bride,'
by

1 , l l i jP Educa-
Mnv 6 and 7.

|i ;;() Into the

,'n ,,f a worthy
,. | i , s s of I960 of
h .School,

.„,,,

who

.,,, (ivniMRl chair-
iissistrd by tn<

, follows:
Livn-tlsliiK. Bertha
, rlmirman; Ma-
li' MUllr Reynolds,
,!,-„, i-d- boosters,!

, Julie
Dorothy

Tape. Heleri
Dnrolhy Uidewlg
,,., Martin Braun

j . , , Gloria Patten
-.i iv ucHtrlce Kun-

\uzcilcn. Elizabeth
,',11;, Goldberg, Kath-

,,;,, Betsy McEqen,
, Anna Tartaslla

irrrdii; stage man-
,!,<! scTiirt-y, Alex U r
.]M,in Donald Whi t
.,.,, Connitt. Susan
'.lain' Morales.

Kiithryn McCloskey,
.julic Foley, Hlnda

l i ( . l ,n Waters. Grace
,,,.v s<-hBrfeU, Marie
Mil,it Hcnne. Alblna

Robert Ritteweger,
•.,,; !),>>-. H. Volant*.!
; • -, 11 Charlotte Hut- |
V, ,i^', Kodllla. E. T.j
...n oMailcy. Lincoln1

Dorothy McCabe,1

,̂ i;.ir.M, Estelle Simp-
,;! (hK-tKchlus, Sophia'
i, ; ;»jia Varona, Rob-

• WHiiche Leonard.
i,,:,ii Qottdenker,
\l,iruaret Fleming,

Kimx, Lois RaUton,
„•, !kn. Dorothy How-'

fin ley. prompters.

PAGE THRU

Plans Complete
For Style Show

Mary Jo Konlr

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mn. Edward KORIC, 35
Fifth Avenue, Avend, an-
nounce the entafrmrnt of
their daughter, Mary Jo, to
Ranald Lorenion, ton of Mr.
and Mn. Andrew Lorrnxon,
113 Schoder Avenue, Wood-
bridie,

MiH Ko»lc la a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and
it employed by Metal and
Thermit Corporation, Rah-
way, Mr. Lorenion I* also a
graduate of Woodbrldge High
ftehool and I* employed by
Lontseanx Lumber Co., Plain-
field. An October weddlnx li
planned.

Teeners Looking Forward
To Sadie Hawkins Dance

WOODBRIDGE
em completed for
or

P l a n s
"Fashions

presented Wednenday at the
'ewish Community Center, Am-
ioyfAvenue, at a meeting Tues- 1U( „„,,„, , O l l u
lay afternoon at the home o l g a n ^ g accordion —
h . -h.i . « n l f t m | .the chairman, Mrs. Will
temson.

Clothing for all occasions,
aU, and furs will be modeled

by members of the Slsterhoqd
>f Congregation Adath Israel.

Tickets may be purchased,
torn the members of the Sis-
terhood or from Mrs. Samson,
93 Barron Avenue.

SEWAREN -... It will be a
"Sadie Hawkins Night" dance
tomorrow night at the Sewaren
School for the teenagers. Dance
prizes will be awarded.

Seventy-seven young people
attended last week's affair, at
which "The Saints," a four-

instrumental group, made
first appearance before a

teen-age audience, Two of.the
four musicians — Dennle Oa-
lamb, drums, and Johnnie

are Se-
waren boys. Ronnie Oy«r, sajep-
Iphone, and Flip Morales on the

'""• 'jnltar completed the quartet.
Winners of the waltz contest

were Barbara Kovacs a n d
Johnnie 8anders, with John
Lucas of the adult committee
awarding the medals. John
:Kerly, president of the Sewaren
Democratic and Civic Club

To receive 50% donor credlt|whlch is a co-sponsor with the
money for tickets must be turn-
ed In by members by Monday.
Returns may be made with any
ommittee member or taken to

the home of Mrs. Samson. If
tickets are paid for at the door
25% donor credit Is received.

Door prizes will be awarded
at the end of the show.

\u.
c Julie Foley and

Mercedes Ko-
.laiisAt'n, chair-

Ell/abeth Fellon.
itlrcda, Barbara
tiilcen SchwalK.I
. .lohii D'Apollto;
i;.s,in Ellas, chalr-
!•.. Hutnlck. Jose-

Coronation Rail
Plans Underway
WOODBRIDGE - Plans for

the Coronation Ball on April 9,
at the Jewish Community Cen-
ter are underway, and Mrs.
Rablnowltr, chairman, has ap-
pointed the following commit-
tee's to aulst her:

Mrs. Maurice Chodoah, Mrs.
Sol Friedlander, Robert Korb.

jand Herman Stein, refresh'
merit*. Mrs. Henry Belafsky,
and Walter Ruderman. pro-
gram; Mrs. Jerry Cohen, deco-
rations. Mis. Alfred Kaplan
publicity.

A king, queen, and court of
attendant! will be selected from
the senior members of the Con-
gregation, and a coronation
rite wtU be held.

Course in Small Boat
Handling to be Held!

PERTH AMBOY — Begin-
ning Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Rarl-
tan Yacht Club, 160 Water!
Street, Perth Amboy, the Flo.

Township Recreation Depart-
ment of the dances, announced
that Sewaren will co-operate
ln the Townshlp-wlde "King
and Queen" contest. He also
asked for volunteers for a teen-
age committee to make the
dances more enjoyable, Helping
on tomorrow night's dance will
be Marilyn Wllley, Marilyn and
Karllyn Sneedse and Andrea
Butkowsky.

Another Instrumental group,
"The Frantlcs," are scheduled
to appear at the March 4 dance.
Mr. Kerly reminded the dancers
that they must be
years of a#e in order to attend.

TO HAVE BAR MITZVAH RITES: Adult members of Congregation B'nul Jacob above will become "Bar MiUvahs"
at special services to be held at the Avenel Synagogue over the weekend. In the front row, left to right, are: Richard
Helznick, Daniel Potsdam. Martin Lltinger, Rabbi Philip llrand who gave the flans necessary instructions; Arthur
Freeman, Irving Bmak, George Getz and Hyman Flrkser, Standing, back row, Saul Glass, taonard Lleberman. Joseph

Herzfeld and .loci Dlugasch.

tllla 25 of the U. 8, Coast Guard |Last~weekV chaperones includ-

tut II MllVr.
•.,' I M ! 1

Auxiliary will sponsor an elght-
course In small boat hand-

ling of both inboard and out-
board motors
subjects: Safe
ration: aids
rules of the
charts; lights; buoys and basic
seamanship.

There will be no charge for
thli course which is open to the
public and prospective boat
owners.

covering these
motorboat ope-
to navigation;
road; compass;

ed Mrs. Oeorge Mayti, Mrs
George Arway, Mrs. John 8ur-
ick, Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas,!
Mrs, George Robinson, Mr.
jKerly and Joe Wentz.

Couples Club
To Repeat Play

WOODBRIDGE — "The

Adult Bar Mitzvah Class
To Take Part in Services

BPW to Observe
Third Birthday

WOODBETOQE — The third
birthday of the Woodbrldge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club will be!
celebrated at a dinner meeting
March 4 at 82 Green Street.

Miss Betty LaBat. Avenel,
general chairman, has an-
nounced that a surprise enter-
tainment program has been, .. . ,. , . . .
planned. Assisting Miss LaBat|cated to^the adultdass and thel

AVENEL — For the flrstj
time, Congregation B'nai Jacob
will hold Bar Mitevah servloes|
for a group of adults on Satur-
day. Bar Mitzvah rites are us-
ually held when a boy reaches
the age of 13.

The Sabbath service tomor-
row night at 8:30 will be dedl-

are Mrs. Benjamin I. Kantor
and Miss Agatha Graham, both
of Woodbridge.

A birthday cake candle-Hght-
Ing ceremony will be conducted r l t l S |

Dead, of Night", a three-act|New Jersey Federation of Busi-

Juliette Low Tribute
Meeting March 4th

W O O D B R I D G E — The
Juliette Low Annual Tribute
meetlnu will be held at Barron
Avenue School on March 4, at
730 p.m

Leaders and representatives
'are asked to attend.

K. I,—Beitrand
. _., ol Woosocket,
i alibi in Districts

• he appeared for
ion miles an- hour.
cuurt he was driv-

i -irl he loves when

with Mrs. John Muller, Co-,
lonla, president; Mrs. Gertrude

wver had ^he opportunity of
ing through the Bar Mitzvah
tes for various reasons, are
.Ichari Selznlck, Daniel Pots
am, Martin Lltinger, Arthur
^reeman, Irving Bersak, George

, Leonard Liebermun, Jo-
Herzfeld and Joel Dlug-

wives of the members will be
hostesses at the Oneg Shabbot
after the service and for the
Klddush after the Bar Mitzvah

Lee,"Fte'e"hoid,"president"'of' the|Mey«r Tractenberg wffl_ chant

play, given by The Wesley Cou-
ples Club of the Methodist
Church, will be repeated on Sa-
turday night in Fellowship Hall
at 8 p.m. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

Cast Includes: William Bram-
ble, John Kinsey, Bud Blacka-
by, Ann Munn, Mary Ann Sea-
man, Bonald Outweln, Marilynjdub's first president.

Rabbi Philip Brand will de-
liver the sermon and Cantor

ness and Professional Women'sl
Clubs, and Miss Emma C, Mc-
lOall, Westfield, Federation first1

vice president, participating.
A review of the accomplish-

ments of the club during its
three years of existence will be
given by Miss Ruth Wolk,
Woodbridge, who served as the

the prayers assisted by the
choir under the direction ol
Morton Ginlger,

Members of the class, who

Pajak-Matey Rites Held
Saturday in Perth Amboy

(Bramble, John Peterson, Fran-
ces De Prietas. The play Is
directed by James Shenard.

Rev. Theodore
sermon topic at

AVENEL — Mlu Joan The-

,-iffretion»puiledi«»»
and Mrs.

daughter of
Jowph Matey,

Mr
212

Sheridan Street, Perth Amboy.
Jwos wed Saturday at 4 p.m. to

ion of Urs.
g^ie Ann* and the late Stanley PB-

ak, tO Yale Avenue.
Rev. Stephen B. Ot-tllk offi-

ciated at Ihv double ring cere-

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, the bride U a clerk
typist at
poratlon,

General Cable
Perth Amboy.

Cor-
The

C. Seaman's
the 11 a.m

worship service on Sunday will
be "The Devlne Alignment".
There will be Baptism of child-
ren, and the Junior Intermedl-
ate Fellowship Choir will sing

There will be a Congrega-

Arrangements will be made
for the election of a nominating1

committee April 1 and election
of officers May 6. Installation
will be held at the anmifil din-
ner the third Thursday in May
with Mrs. Elsie Bartok as chair-1

man of arrangements.
Club members will attend the

annual State convention May
20-22 at Berkeley-Carteret Ho-

tlonal Dinner in Fellowahip|tel, Asbury Park, and ^he Na-

bridegroom attended Perth Am-
boy schools and Is employed by
Flaxstaff Foods, Perth Amboy.

Hall Sunday, at 6 p.m.

lAndbuum, 75,
roony at Holy Trinity Catholic! Honored Oil Birthday

A 24-hour prayer vigil wlll|Philadelphla.
begin on Tuesday at 6 p.m. In
the Sanctuary of the Church.

Communion service will be|
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Church, Perth Amboy
i The bride, given In marriage
! by her father, worr a gown of
jchanMUy lace with a high neck-
Itur trimmed with sequins and

WE ALWAYS SHOW
APPRECIATION

TOR ANY PLUM8I>J6
_ INVITATION

seed pearls. A
train extended

chapel
from a

lengthi
tiered'

Awards Presented
At Annual Dinner

WOODBRIDGE — A Blue
and Gold Dinner was held by

home of her daughter and sonjPack 143 which is sponsored by1

AVENEL — A surprise party
honoring Mrs. Ellen Iindbaum.j
,208 Minna Avenue., on her 78th
blrtiiday was given by her four

It was held at the

skirt. Her fingertip veil of im
ported illusion was attached to

crown of matching lace and
seed pearls. She carried a
prayer book with an orchid.

Mis. Edward Hoion, Perth
Amboy, was the matron of lion-

Mrs. Douglas Hermansen,
Ford* and Miss Lois Matey.!
Edison, cousin of the bride,
were the attendants

Best man was Stephen Mak<

In law, Mr, and Mrs. Alexander,
earck). Somervllle.
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Pearce

and children. Joan, Gall, Ron-
nie and Bonnie, those attending]
were: Ernest Lovenberg and]
Miss Elsie Lovenberg, MqrrU-
tawn; Mr. and Mrs. John Selin,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thulleson
Perth Amboy: PredRask, Alex-
ander Pearce. Metuchen;
Lillian Schmidt. Edison;

wlnskl,
P»Jak.

South Amboy, Stanley
brother of the bride-

Igroom, Perth Amboy, and Jo-
|'seph Pastor, Hopelawn. ushered,

their return from a
trip to Florida. Mr.

M01NG/
TING {

_ •" ' KIMBALL1-6985
9 0 WHITMAN St. Ctfttrtt. N J

Upon

and Mis. Pajak will reside at
60 Yule Avenue. For traveling
the bride chose a ntivy- sheath
v. nil u r«d coat and ogitfhing
ui-rfKIUI U'K. She wor/ » white

Mrs
Mr

and Mrs. Hans Miller, Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schmidt
and children Joanne and Ro-
bert. Woodbrid«e: Miss Edith
Llndbaum and Mr. and Mrs
William Kubovetz and children

League Registration
Deadline Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Saturda;
witl be the last day for regis
tration for the Little Leagui
and Pony League, and it will
take place at St. James Audi
torium between 9 a.m. am
noon.

Boys m u s t register evei
though they played in prevlow
years. To qualify a boy must
born between August 1, 194'
and July 31, 1952, must be ac
|companled by either parent o
guardian, and must present
birth certificate.

tlonal convention July 16-22 at

St. Patrick's Social ''
Planned by Mothers1

AVENEL — A St. Patrick's
social was planned by the
Kadet Mothers of Woodbrldge

PT Dance
Saturday

AVENKI. Plans were COB
ploleri for the annual P.T.
of School n dance to be
Saturday nl«ht from 9 ufltU
,at the Woodbrldge A:
LoKion Hull. Berry Street, at
jpxpoutive board meeting TU
dny ,it the homr, of Mrs. OM(|I:
Prynr.

A number of activities fc
been planned for spring by
P.T.A.

Two films will De shwffi
thr Parent education
March 3, at 8 P. M.
auditorium. They are
Frustrating Fours and
atlng Fives", and "
Six to Noisy Nine."

Dr. Ruth C. Boyle.
psychologist, will be speak**:
the March 8 meeting.-Her
for the evening win be
vldual Differences in Omld«D;

and How to Live with th«tt.'
A trip to the United Nattoni

Tuesday, April 26, was planned.
Those going on the guided VW
will leave by bus at 9 A. M, and
return at 4 P. M. Further m*
formation may be
from Mrs. Raymond, ME 4>
8 0 6 2 . . > • * ' .

A School Fair will be-held til
day May 6 at the school «!#>
torium.

A bicycle safety campftiln M
also planned for spring.at a meeting at V.F.W. Home,1

Woodbrldge. Mrs. Otis Van
Hoosier reported the affair wlll|TO HOLD 8TTUE SHOW
be held March 19 at Lou's Tav-
ern, Carteret. All parents of thelTHfe Mothers Auxiliary ot Men-
kadets are invited. Reservatlonsjlo Park Boys League wtH sjww-
are due by March 11.

;eph
,sch.

As Is the custom the men will
« called to the altar to read
rom the Torah Saturday morn-
ing. The group has, studied He-

A committee meeting will be|March 31,^at^:
held March 14 with Mrs. Wil-
liam Bernath, Harvard Avenue,|

MENLO PARK TERRACE —

sor a, fashion show Thursday,

19. Mrs. E. G. Kohler, faijpion
stylist, will serve as announcer.

irewreadlng'and the Customs|Anderson. Mrs. Anderson wonJMARKS BIRTHDAY
if the Hebrew faith Rabbi
irand has also taught them the

use of the "Telflllen" or phy-'
acteries—square leathern boxes
;ontaining slips on which are
written scriptural passages. Two •
such boxes are worn by men of
;he Jewish faith—one on the
lead and one on the left arm.
during daily prayer. The class
will also chant the blessings and
otherwise take part in the ser-
vices.

Dramatic and Newspaper
Youth Groups will meet at the
center Wednesday. The newly-
formed Teenage Group will al-
so meet the same night, All
teenagers of member families
are urged to attend.

the dark horse prize. The
group

Avenel. Proceeds will benefit the Boy«

Hostesses were Mrs. FrankLe4gue-
Baumgarten and Mrs. James

MENLO PARK TERRACE ~
meet again March|Raymond Taylor, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Taylor, M,At-
lantic Street, celebrate**. hUi
14th birthday with a party at

Dorothy Provine took three
days off from "The Alaskans,"
Jetted to New York, saw three
shows, jetted back again.

the V.F.W., at the VP.W.
Home, Pearl Street, with Leon|
Witkowskl as toastmaster.

James Taylor, cubmaster, re-
ceived his 5 year pin. Mrs. Ele-
anore Peterson, 5 yeajr den
mother pin, Mrs. Virginia Cle-
mens, 1 year pin, and Mrs. Ann
Roller, a 2 year pin.

Other awards went to Dennis
Vfundy, Ronald Staddler, Ro-
bert Bryant, Robert Nlelson,
and Robert Kowal.

Guests from the JewJ&h Com-
munjty Center were entertained
by Troop 37 which presented an
Indian Dance.

SUCCESSFUL DINNER
MENLO PARK TERRACE

'The second annual Blue and
Gold dinner of Cub Pack 40 was
held Tuesday night at St. De-
metrius hall, Carteret. Maurice
Letb, cubmaster, was in charge,
and guests included assistant
district commissioner Al Haber.
An Indian dance was performed
by a team of Carteret Boy
Scouts, and there was an ap-
pearance of Sandorse, the ma-
gician.

Call Me and SAVE on your
AUTO INSURANCE

Because I can offer you nationwide auto insurance —
quality coverage, coast-to-coast claim service, easy-pay
plans, low rates. Check this great auto cover&Re by
Nationwide — the company with new ideas for a
new era! Call me and See. Call me and. Save!

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co.
Call ROBERT N. MATHIASEN

ME 4-6242284 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridse

Ma/f-Cnl

mnu c
GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est, 1904 — AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

Barbara. Linda and
Avenel.

William,; Machine tool
! sharply in 1959.

orders ros<

k H1I Of THI SUMf
0MANIIA1I0W WHO

I IIICIIIC 1UIII

Young Men'iClubi

WoiMifj Auxiliaries Gordon Clubs c h u r l h Group*

jl
SOLAR Family Packs of
Assorted Light Bulbil
SOLAR | lvt i you plus profits

No Investment!
H««<«»Mri avaiywkara a n btiylnf light bulb* In th« hooJ*

: rarlan wHtl 6 or I bulb*—all «nt ilondurd ilta to Itn tlirt*
moil popular hamaiiw "lighl yaluei' -«0 r73 and 100 walli.

_ Wh<n you i<l| Solar light bulbi your lull lima li ip*nt In
ptulil wl» lalai uOi<it/-rol In unpaiklny and repacking.
Vour "luviomn" H v a m a n ,y < n truly diptndobl* long lift
light bult» In a tait, tttrtaway cojntolnar.

A Sklpptd In , U y lot. can with rmnJU for wmtnkmt
1 af tilling. Ordtrt »l tin « M M ihipptd poilpaM.

HIM IMCTIIC tOIM«*!IOH MrT.

-I.M-

EXECUTOR'S PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

Household Goods and Furnishings
The undmijned Eiecutor of the last will and testament

of Nora Dolan, decewed, will sell at public auction all
personal yroi>erty belonging tu said decedent on

10:30 A. M.—SATURDAY, ̂ B . 27-10:30 A.M.

Sale to be held at the late residence of

NORA DOLAN at

1360 Maple Terrace, Rahway, N. J.
Corner of Central Avenue

One Chevrolet two door Sedan Standard (1956), Re-
friger»tor (Frlgldaire), Sewing Machine, Secretary (Ma-
hogany), Chlnawaie, Glassware, Kitchenware. Nine Piece
Dining Room Set, Rugs Room and Scatter Size, Pictures,
Books, Bric-a-brac. Television Consota (RCA). Occasion-
al Chairs Settee, Silverware, Linens (Bed and Table).
Marble Top Table, Dressers, Bureaus, Single and Double
Beds Floor and Table Lamps, Three Corner What-npt
(Mftlumni). Uwwtof Chairs, Qas Range, Dressing
Table, Hand-painted China, Porch and Lawn Furniture,
Occasional Tables, Curtains, Drupes. Vases, Wall Plaques,
TrunlCB, Luggage, Hand and garden tools and everything
from basement to attic1.

The undersigned and Auctioneer shall not be reupon-
" sible in the event ol accident and/or Injury to any person

ur uer8oiis in. oh or about the premises. The offerings
may be viewed on date of sale from 9:00 A. M, until sale
time. All Itenu miut be removed from the premUes at
.conclusion of sale.

By Order of: ANDREW *KHWH8, Bxecutor

B. G Coatsi Auettoneer Vhontii CApittl 2-3599

Anthony Hnuok, Attorney

When you own an Olds
you know you're going "first class!"

What, makes a new '60 OldHinobile so satisfying to own? Clean, modern
s t y l i n g . . . famous Rocket Engine s p i r i t . . . the reassuring, steady way a
Rocket rides on any road. If you join the Rocket Circle of 3H million
Oldsmobile owners, you'll be making t wise investment, too . . . for this
thrifty performer rates high in resale value. Come on over to Olds now!

» • • VOUN LOCAL MJTHORtXBD OLDSMOHILt
QUAUITV DUL IN OURIHO HIS

WQODBRIDGE AMTO SALES
475 Bahw«y Avwnia^
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Iselin Personals
Bl (ilAIIVS K SIA.N1

Mf Unrn'n Klfl>war. Ifclln
T>l I.I d l«7t

The Christ Ambassador*
Young Ppoplr s Group of Isrlin
Assembly of God Church ntlen-
ded • r&lly nt Georgia Assembly)
of God Church. Krt-ehold. I\ie
Uihn group held fl Valentine
social find guests' Rev. and Mrs
William R. Kiruy. En Pocine.
Ruth Ann and Faith MaxiellJ
ulyrtle and John Anthony. Oail i
Workman. Lyhn Waldhdm. and
Joyce Smith

—Mr. and Mrs Robert C
Scank. Lincoln Highway, and
J|r. and Mr?. R C Dougherty.
Trento SUett. attended the

of Miss Arlene Arnold.
nf Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Arnold. Clark, and Roi- |
aid Monis.Nf-y, son of Mr. -ind'
Mrs. Robert Montssey at Co-
lonlR Gospel Chape'.. They also,
were guests at the reception!
held in Knights of Columbus
Hall. Rahway

—The Beaverettes 4-H Club
of Iselin wnrked on their sew-
ing projfets »t the home of
Mrs. Edward Newton. Michael
8treet. assistant leader. A-
chievement PUTS were awarded;
ts Carot Isenbcrg, Cassandra
and Sharon Newton, and Diane j
Harayda. . ;

—Mr. and Mr*,Edward Gal-,
lugher, Elmhurst Avenue, at-
tended the wedding of Miss Ur-'
sula Randszzo, daughter of,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Randazzo, j
Elmhurst Avenue, and Let'
Kane, son of Dennis Kane. Per-
«htng Avenue, and the late Mrs.
fCIne at Bt. Cecelia's Church.
They also attended the recep-
tijpi at the Green Street Pire-
house.

"7-Miss Judith Davidson, Ise-
lia, was a weekend Buest of Mr.
and Mrs. William Quinn, Mid-
djjsex Avenue.

••-Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C M -
F& and children. Ruth and
Jtck, Middlesex Avenue, were
dljvnec guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Leibowitz, Jersey City
Mj. and Mrs. Charles Raskin.!
Jersey City were guests of the
Cwsels.

.Ir-A group of women interes-
ted in t n e future activities of
t l 3 new Kennedy Park School.1

i»*pon£orlng a cake sale at the
"VaJJNn Shop-Rite Supermarket

nvWoodbridge Oaks Shopping
OHiter, all-day tomorrow. The
psjeeeds will be used for the
purchase of a movie projector
i<& the school.

S-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor
ton, Teaneck, and Mr. and Mrs.
DJVid Morton and children.
Scott and Dierdre.* Bergenfield.
were dinner guests of Mr. and
al js . Robert Morton, Homes
Park Avenue.

X-Mr. and Mrs. James O -
Rjfarke and Bong. Dennis and
ajtoy. Auth Avenue. - m e guesu

^ r . and Mrs. Henry Morris.

-Mr. and Mrs Stanley
• Httbbs and son, Robert, Cran-

bury, were dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. ORoufke, Auth Ave-
nue.

/—Rev. croft Penz, Elizabeth.
Mllitonary to the deaf, will be
gupst speaker at Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, Sunday, at
7:46 p.m.

Sewaren Notes
MBS DAVID BALFOUR

597 Wejl ATCOU*

Srmreo
Mt-4-02«

—St. John's Episcopal Church j
will hold Asli Wednesday serv-j
ices next week at 7:30 p.iu.|
Thereafter through Lent the!
weekly evening services will-
take place Thursdays at 7:30. |

-^Albert Andersen, 6 East]
AvKUie, Is a patient in the Perth!
Amtjoy General Hospital.

-••The Sewaren History Club
wiil meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Robert
Matbiasen, 57 Green Street.!
WoOflbridge. Members of the j
clulj will put on a dramatic skit, j
"The Meeting Will Come To
Order," with the cast including
Mrs. William Watson, Mrs. El-
woofi Wickberg, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. H. D. Clark, Mrs.
William Neveil and Mis. Ed-
ward Baron. Mrs. Michael Kar-
n u and Mrs. Alex Urban will
be co-hostesses,

—Ronald Wentz, Airman
Apprentice. USN, son -of Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Wentz, 351
W « t Avenue, has computed his
training at the Naval Air Sta-
tiqn. Lakehurst, and has bee,n
re-a«6]«ned to Newport, H. I.,
wh«ie he will serve aboard the
US8 Chambers.

tfjAr. and Mrs, Stanley W.
K*rnft», Jr., with children.
Ort i ld and Patty, spent the
t b ^ d a y holiday visiting Ar-
myf.fc'lenoLB Of Mr. Karma in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

-r'ltjchael MiUak, son «»f Mi
• . iutt,.:'Uxi,' Steven MiUuk, v 2C

QrtWlt Street, celebrated his Dth
birthday Monday with a part;
ttt hU home. Uuests included:
Michael Kanias, Kenneth Ko
vae»." Billy Frelinh and 'lerm!
and Kenny Coylf.

—Raymond M o u n . Wes.
Avenue, returned Friday from ;
week in San Juan. Puerto Rici
wUd'e he went on business (o

'hta (trm the Colgate-Palmoiiv
Wppy
—Mrs.'Fred Slm«nsen cor

e l t a plpstiw demon$tratiu
reoent meeting of 8
Quild held a['t)i« Parir

«fiMc»l

KH;

JUST SO MUCH BETTBl... Every forkful of meat you buy at Mutual is guaranteed to be juicy, tender and simply delicious... or your

money back. Our unconditional guarantee means simply this: We do everything humanly possible to make sure all Mutual meats

are downriaht qood eating every single time! Better meals build hettpr familipv

TOP OR BOTTOM BONELESS

ROUND ROAST M

•Jl

OPEN
ALL DAY
SUNDAY

NO FAT
ADDED

;/ SAVING

IIMHT DELICIOUS
BOOS UTIIB,

10 WASTE, UVORT,
LEAI, LUSCIOUS

AID TEIDER I L "SUPER
MARKETS

FRESH HAMS ZZ - 47< 'Z - 55'
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS » 8 9 '
DELICIOUS SWISS S T E A K S . . » 9 9 '
FLORIDA PINK SHRIMP . . . ^ 69'

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST - 8 9 '
TENDER CUBE STEAKS . . . - 8 9 '
LUSCIOUS LONDON BROIL . > '1.19
JUICY EYE ROUND ROAST . »99 '

Al prfm tlhrt'n* thru latvfday
Mh 27, 1W0. W« tutnt th. right lo M

Nat mpeniiiilt for typogrophk«(

:::;:: COFFEEMUTUAL
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE. , .
EHLERS or BEECH-NUT COFFEE.
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . . .
MUTUAL INSTANT COFFEE . „ .

1

441. |or

Fintsf Ftukt and Vegttablat That Orchards A Gardens Can Produce

California Wonder Green Peppers. .
Washed and Cleaned Spinach D. d ^ U *
Long Green Cucumbers . N 9 '

Tossed Salad or Cole Slaw . ^ 14*
Florida Large Oranges.. . 5
Crisp Melntosh Apples „ .

Ivy or Philodendron Plants. . '1.19
On A Baric Totem Pole. In A 5 Inch Pot. R«g. $2.79. Save $1.60

£39'
3 £29*

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

'"• 2 5 '

2,^79'

IMPORTED SLICED POLISH HAM .
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE
K R A F T ' S V E L V E E T A
LUCKY WHIP DESSERT TOPPING ,JSL ™43<
Nil ZEST FRUITS FOR SALADS . - 29' - 49 '
AXELROD'S COTTAGE CHEESE rTm" 1 2 5 '
PURE MAID ™ ORANGE J U I C E . . . . . 1 I V

SLICED or
CHUNK

SLICES, MELTS,
SPREADS

ALL
FLAVORS

Golden Fluffo Z::::; 3 ll* 65
Royal Gelatins S 4 ^ 2 9
Chase & Sanborn Instant Coffee 6X 89
Gold Medal Flour '£ 5.%47
Fruit Cocktail " r 3»Si99
Log Cabin Syrup ,% ..»
Betty Crocker Pancake Flour
Softasilk Cake Flour
Polaner's Preserves figs, 3'A«299
Scotties Facial Tissues 4 T 9 9
Boiler's Beverages* &??"•*,. 5 .& 89

. BOYS' and GIRLS'

FLANNEL LINED

BOXER LONGIES
»»g. $1.98 Valut

Sim 3-44 I «

Printed ,Plaid
CbiM Twill* wi
Mttri Cord*. 99

APPITIZING SAVINOf
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Liverwurst ib. 59C

TASTY SPICED

Polish Ham ib.59<
FRESH CREAMY

Potato Salad ib 19c

TOP QUALITY CONVENIENT FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

Morion's Dinners I
4 *Z W
cT-49'

Spears
Sliced Peaches

Asparagis Tips "Z\T 5 Z 1.00 Sandwich Steaks (XCKIIOI

Opposite
Town Huli Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge Rahway Ave,

at Main 5t,

<

4

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL! | j

M
M
M
H
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IBITU ARIES |Dr-Mayer Head

uadlch. Old
ednesday atWe

eace Church. Burial was in St.
Mary's Cemetery.

He was former eastern star
^ere heldlsalea manager for the Ford Mo

from Leon J.
Am-

' M!iSS at St. An-
i, port ReRl

" s t Gertrude's1

„„.,• employe* of
In 8e-

l,is widow, Eva
Mlrholas, Se-

,.,,..; John and

i.l HI

i/ivrlch, New
v Amelia Er-

_ punera
(irre. 33 Oak
:1 Friday
Hospital af

K were hcl
n from l'f

al Home, 38 Ford Avenue, with

Drive in Avenel
AVENEL — For the second

Dr. Joel Mayer

Area President Visits
Hopelawn VFWAuxiliary

tor Company and a veteran of
World War I Army service. He
was a ton of the late Francis J.
and Rote Ann O'Connor Fee,
,nd a life-long resident of
teasbey. He was a member of

Our Lady of Peace Church, the
Holy Name Society, Fords Port

f the American Legion and
9an Salvador Council No. 299
Knights of Columbus. He leaves
'lve sisters and brothers.

heading the Heart Fund cam-
paign In Avenel.

His appointment was an-
nounced today by James Van-
derveer, county campaign for
the Middlesex County Heart
Association.

A resident of the area for the

donation of five dollars was
made to the department for
he rebuilding of a Korean Vll-

past two yeaw, Dr. Mayer hail1*!*

EDWARD A. EO8KO
FORDS — Funeral services

for Edward A. Rosko, 36, 92 E.
Williams Street, who died Fri-
day at Veterans Hospital, Enst
Orange, were held Monday
morning from the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with Reqiuem Mass ut
Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial was In Holy Trinity Ce-
metery.

He wan the winner of the
Purple Heart and Citation for
Bravery during the Italy" cam-
paign of World War II. He was
employed at the Hayden Chem-
ical Company, and was a com-
municant Of Our Lady of Peace

offices at 455 Avenel Street. Hi
Is being assisted In the month,
long campaign by
Hraber and Mrs. Joseph Dom
broski..

Dr. Mayer studied at But
gers University, New York Unl
versity and the Chicago Collegi
of Osteopathic Medicine and
Surgery.

He U on the staff of the Me
mortal Oiteopathlc Hbiplta!

Married to the former Ar
lene Anker, he has two child
ren, Is a member of the Avene!
Uone Club and the volunteer
tire department and first al

,,i, Burial was
• l i h (vmi'tery.
,ml hud been

.,„• the part 80
, . (,( Die Hun-
, (i church and
i society of thejchurch. He U survived by a

belonged to
,. 29. Woodman

AKIOW of Alex-
Mirvived by »

Kthfl Oere,
,,i sons. Edward

four

brother, John Drabant, Fords.

brothers. Nlch-'
r'.rvrlnnd, Ohio,

A:nii'v, and Alex

squad there.
A resident of Cambridge

Drive, Colonla, *Dr. Mayer la!
Avenel area residents willing
contribute "Just three hours
the fight against heart disease
could do so by contacting him
Hraber of Mrs. Dombrosld.

KfNNA
I lunal services

I Keima. 48. SB
.,) died Saturday

... ijonif were held
!!,K from the

. Funeral Home,
,v,ctiu<>. Wood-

H:Rh MBM Of He
Aiidrew's Church.

.••. si. James Ceme-

i >:ninii:iicant of St
,:. M, IHKI was em-

•>:.!•<• «uard at the
•:;;;niil for the past

.i:> his widow,1

i J., H u -
MIS. William

Mrs. William

MABEL BUNT
COLONIA — Funeral servi-

ces for Mrt. Mable Bunt, SB. 41
Lake Avenue, who died Tues-
day morning at home after a
short Illness, will be held to-
morrow morning at 9:00 from
the Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Orten Street and Coo-
per Avenue, with a Requiem
|Matt at 9:30 at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial will be in Date
of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,
li. J.

band of the late Cora
Carlton Turner.

March 16 Date
Of Style Show

HOPELAWN — Santlna Con-
meBsa, District Eight Presl
mt, and Florence AmbrodJ
epartment Chief of Staff

The Auxiliary went on record
endorse Mrs. Florence Am

|bros to the Department Guard.

iade their official visit to tot eight will be held at the Hope
topelawn Memorial Auxillary|iawn Post on Maroh 11,

a recent meeting with Mrs
:elen Adamlec prestdlhg, and

Mrs. Betty Bzallgyl and Mrs
Mary Thomas were appointed
o the Senior citizens Commit

e.
More volunteers for the local

iancer drive have been reques
ted by Mrs.- Louise St. Pierre,

'atlcer Chairman.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Connie
Cutler, Mrs, Bess Diem, Mra
Louise St. Pierre, and Mrs
Terry Konar. Special award
went to Mrs. Josephine Warre
rick.

SEWAREN
Paris" Is the

— "Holiday In
theme for the

2J,ocal Men Win
In Sport Car Race]

WOODBarDOK-Pat Wenk
and' Bob Btracken wen
awarded first place In Mid-
dlesex Sports Car Club's

Charter Given
* i

At Cub Dinner
Dance Contest

Winners ToM
fourth annual fashion show of
the Sewaren Home and School

The next meeting of dlstrtot|circla March 19- In the audi-
torium, with Mrs, I*o Farley,
Jr., and Mrs. Robert Slmonsen

WOODBRlDQE — The Blue
. . . . „ , .and Gold Dinner of Cub Pack cola

monthly sports car rally after 3 4 WM held Monday at Trinity Iwinners of the dance conteW
negotiating a-prescribed route | P a r l s h H o u s e w l t h Wllllamheld last Friday at School 3J

COLONIA — Linda Gianni-
and Robert Lease Wer*

Scout Sabbath
Program Held

WOODBRlDQE — Magis-
trate Benjamin I. Kantor, was
speaker at a Bcout Sabbath
Service at Congregation Adath
Israel. He stressed the need for

So Few' Note
Al Amboy$ Drive-In

PERTH AMBOY — The play
dates for the great film, "Never
so. Few" at the Amboys Drlve-
jla Th««ter, are today through
[Tuesday. The picture stars'
Frank Sinatra and Gina Lollo-
brlglda, with Peter Lawford,
Steve McQueen, Richard John-

enlce. Calif. He was the hus-

more volunteer help In the
scouting movement.

Awards were presented by
William Bressler, Scout Field
Executive of RarlUn Council
to the following: Sidney Dom,
Leonard Dubrow, Dr. Cyril
Hutner, Mrs. Frances Kantor,

son, Paul Henreld, Brian Don-
levy, and Dean Jonea co-star-
ring. The film la In Cinema-
Scope-color,

The supporting feature Is a
science mystery, "4D Man",
starring Robert Lanamg, \e?
iMerlwether, and James Cong-
don.

co-chairmen of the affair.
Other committees Include

Mra. Joseph Medvetz, chairman
of models; Mrs, Slgmund Za-
blockl, ticket chairman; Mrs,
John McDonald and Mrs. A. E.
Rowley, co-chairmen of deco-
rnttons; Mrs. Anton Karpowlch
and Mrs. George Matey, co-

of refreshments;
Mrs. Paul Grlewi, program
chairman; Mrs. Wllll&m Henry
and Mrs. Fred Simonsen, Co-
chairmen of publicity.

Models will Include Mrs. Nel-
son Taylor, kindergarten teach-
er, Mrs. Thomas Patten, third1

teacher, and the follow-
ing mothers: Mrs. Robert 81-

In which the pair showed
remarkable ability In main-
taining average speeds.

The chartered course start-
ed at the Menlo Park shop-
ping renter and covered a
90-mlle route. The 14 cars
competing finished at the
White Birch Inn on Route 1.

Joseph Skelly, chairman of
the rally, presented Stracken
and Wrnk with gold trophlrR
Second place honors were
won my Peter Tannen and
Poel Baumwell, while the
team of Dorothea Blatt and
Roy Haley finished third.
Last place car was driven by
Jean Brooltfleld and Bobby
Crook.

with Richard Blen, chairman*'
Second prize winners trail
Sharon Cavallaro and Robtfti
Roth. Music was supplied by
"The Swlngtones," and frdfefl
were Mrs. Charles Badusk, Mm,
Edward Wtenftlckl and tflT

monsen, Mrs. Paul Orleza, Mrs.
Arthur Mack, Mrs, Alex Kop-
cho, Jr., Mrs. James Szenasl,
Mr*, jortph Burylo, Mr». WIV

Pottery Psychiatrist

Vina, cubmaster, presiding.
The charter was presented to1

George Painter byRoccoTrom-
boll, District Commissioner.'
Other honored guests were Irv-
ing Sumka and Anton Ulman

Boys who graduated and were
received by Troop 34 were John
Deme.serl, Qary Van Wagner. A jitter-bug contest was
Charles Toth. Kenneth David- held, and othe four ren
json and Nell MRfrargal. . couples will compete in

Awards were made to John "™ls March 4 a,, there win 1
Kenneth OoKlas. W l l - n 0 * * » • > » « February « *

Chaperones at
were Mr. and

Harold Alda,

iWayne SUemllhg. Wayne Cof- ̂ ™ L d . ^ J ^ f ' ^ P * 5 " * 1 '
berg. Donald Moran, Frederick **«. Helen Owsiak. Mrs.

Mrs. Julia
len 8fttm;sX

u,rv < J S 2 ; c K « S ? i joSePh
James Healy, Anthony M t a B w b m p ^ ^Amlcucd, William Frellsh.Ben-

The man asking for a loannamln Brethnrick, Michael Kar-
was a&ked what his business nas, Sterling Hart, George Sa- 2r ™ •
was and gave the startling an- rlk, Raymond Stlemllng, Nell l n o m a a

ewer that he was a psychiatrist Martini. .Tnhn nftmerest, Wll-

Mra,
Mary SyaJay, Mrs. JoaephHW
Sposato, Mrs. Stanley Lee.

Ham Burns, Mrs. Hermlnloln a pottery factory. Further Ham and Gladys Frellsh, Den-

CHRISTINE POWESKA
KEASBEY — Funeral servl-1

ces for Christine Poweska, 12
day old Infant daughter cf
Frank and Barbara (Trwsz-
kowskl) Poweska, St Maple wood
Avenue, who died Saturday a
Perth Amboy Hospital, were
held on Monday afternoon
jfrom tile Zylka Funeral Home

Hernandez, Mrs. Steven Mit-
zak, Mrs. Oelestlno Cauz, Mrs.
Arthur Kettyle, Mrs. Harold
Perry, Mrs. James Cotter, Mrs
William Wilson and Mrs. Frank
Pallnkas.

Many teenage models will
also be featured this year,1

namely: Carol Zablockl, Mar-

questioning drew out the in- nta Hilton, Michael Kamas, A
InBsdSnape

credit reporting
formation that he took care of George sarlk, BterlinR Hart made the, following report «DRi
the cracked pots.

May Hon. Judge Benjamin Kantor,
Jack Laden, David Lan«er,
Jerry Levlne, Phillip Mappen,
Rabbi NewberRer, GeorRe Oet-
tle, Al Patnol, and Mrs. Mil-
dred Stem.

An award was given to the
Congregation Adath Israel by
the Pack and Troop for leading
the way as a sponsor of scout-
ing unit* and was accepted by
Sol Klaln, president ol the Con-
gregation.

The ujsual week-end bonuses
will be offered with Kartoon
Karnlval on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, and midnight of
Friday and Saturday, the hor-
rorama, "Rocket to the Moon"'lene Meflvete, Muryann Neveil,

,Suzanne Mack, Bettyann Kar-
nas, Paula Kosten, Phyllis'
Yacovlno and Loralne Mltfak.

A profeislonal hair- stylist1

will be on hand to arrange the
models' coiffures.

and Mrs. Beverly Plttlllo. Cer- cernlng a debtor:
tlflcates of appreciation were "We have a report that ttol*
presente dto den mothers, Mrs. party has no property, eUbflf
Margaret Magargal, Mrs. Bev- real or personal; no «ttdlt,
erly Plttlllo and Mrs. Gladys either actual or notenaal-, 00
Freltsh. Mrs. WUHam Vint and prospects, either present or ftl*
Mn. Michael Karnas were In- ture; and no hope, either fcerl
troduced as new den mothers or hereafter."

A native of Colonla and for-
mer rtftoent of Newark, Mrs
Bunt has resided In Colonla for
five years She was a member
of the Mothers' Auxiliary or
Troop 40, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica.

Mrs. Bunt w u the widow of
Morris Bunt. She Is survived by
thrat tons, Eugene, Providence
R. I., Uorrls. Parlln. and David,
Colonla; also five grandchild-
ren.

in William Bre&sler was also j
honored by the Cub Pack and

Bealdes her parent*, she Is
rurvlved by grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Trwstkowskl,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Pow-
etka.

hon y
the Scout Troop with a fifty
year plaque for his leadership
and assistance as well as his
devotion to the scouting move-
mertt.

K! I l l SIU'KAK
•••HHIUDGE — Funeral

Attention Residents
of

WIUBUE E. TURNER
PORT READINO — Funeral

service* for Wilbur E. Turner.
I N Btfith Str*et, Jersey City,
formerly of Port Reading, who
died Thursday at the New Jer-
sey Exempt Firemen's Home.
Boonton. mre held Friday eve-
ning from the drainer Funeral
Horn*. 44 Qrstn Street, Wood-)
brldit. Burial was to Clortrleafi

* si

Avenel
Colonia
Iselin
Forth
Carteret

r l.ilti Monday for
si,in at three-week
: of Mr, and Mrs. U,
uirak. H-K Bunns!*"*
.1 was In St. James! H* *•» • n « U v e oi p o r t

::i Rev. Oustav Na-'11***1111*" tti-l\n clilef of the
s ,'ames Church of-i^rt Reading Flic Company

and a member of the rt)it
Reading Exempt Fireman's As-ti.i parents, the In-

::•'.;.'•(! by a brother.
': a sister Pamela:

•iii.iimu. Mr. and Mrs.
and•;. and Mr.

: Treider.

| m i i. v. m :
•••L v-HKV Funeral seni-

1 M:«'h,,r! v . Fee . 4J7
''.:••!;, nt.o died Friday

"* :;!Uf a lonu tllneu
'A Monday morning
I•1'ytm and Son Fun*

soclatlon. A retired bans cap
tain of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road, Mr. Turner was • mem-
ber of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Association.

Surviving are a dnuuhte.
Miss Qrace A. Turner at home.;
two sons, James, Perth Ambuy.
and Samuel. South Amboy: two
listers. Mrs. Elizabeth Moore;
and Mrs. Carrie HlbbetU. Wood-!
bridge; two brothers, William.
Woodbrldf*. and Mahlon 8..

• Woodbridge
• Port Reading
• Sewaren
• Keasbey
• Hopelawn

You are invited to

Join Our NEW
Merchandise Club

CAMERAS • MOVIE CAMERAS • FBOJKCTOBS

PHOTO SUPPLIES

i('.rt All the Details from Mike at Store)

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
"Senrimr Residents of Carteret Sinee 194«"

64 Cooke Ave., Carteret
Phone KI 1-5219

Can YOU
afford to miss ?

Put yourself io a portion
'0 score finanfeial lucctu
by practicing thrift regularly
Saving is the $ur« way
to reach your goals.

mum* . •
MONDAY . tlUMIM*, S A. It-3 f W. -» !» * '» ».!!.••»•*•.

The mm
Savings Institution

You are cordially invited to the

Grand Re-Opening
of the

TAKE - IT- EASY
LAUNDROMAT
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

' • 4 - s e t * , . * • * * : •%• .

Oak Tree Road I S E L I N (WOODBRIDGE SHOPPING CENTER)

Now. . . ready for your inspection and trial, a new, ultra modern laundromat. We
have installed brand new "Wash-A-Mat" machines that will positively give you the
finest wash possible. These washers are the newest type on the market and hold a
jumbo load of 12 pounds! We are so excited about these new machines that we
want you to be our guests this Saturday and Iry them for yourself.

fREE WASH
(BRING AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE)

ALL DAY SATURDAY
From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Yes, bring as much wash as you like , . . . we want you to
thoroughly test these amazing new washers . . . . you'll get
t h e softest, cleanest wash you ever saw. Don't forget the big
day . . . . THIS SATURDAY, and it's ON THE HOUSE I \L

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 16 HOURS A DAY
7 A. M. to 11 P. M. Sundays & Holidays Included!

32 WASHERS - 1 0 DRYERS

Attendant on
Premises

to Assist You
ALL DAY!

Always Plenty of FREE Parking Space in Front and Rear

Take-It-Easy Laundromat
iO«k Tre? Road ISELIN. N. J. (Wooilbridge Shopping Center)
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Pastor Begins
Sermon Series

AVEMKI

S . MiK'Ki ' i i / i i

First ! ' i r : b v l

«. ill bos; in a now scries
of soimiiM'! on 'What Protest-
auto Bell' vi\" E.icli service will

Mrs. Lyn Robinson, has at-
tracted n volunteer staff.

There arc 24 gangs in the
i.e.neral area. Of these leaders
of eight . . six gangs of the
young men and two of the
women.

In June, the Governor of
Church o'ioregon, asking an interest In

Rev Dr Charles
. pastor of the

Mr, Vaus' work, walked through

Cabin, Woodhridge at 6:30 p.m
—George Walsh, of the Perth

Ella Avenue, held a meeting atAmboy Feed and Garden Shop
tills area, talked with leaders her home for the card party will speak and show a film to

committee of the Third Wuo the Avenel Woman's Club Wed-
nesday, at the First Aid Squad
building.

of the Redwings, Tiaras, Con-
dral with a diffrrent article oflservatlves and Noresmen among Sixth District Democratic Club
the reformed faith. At the 8;others. He saw their weapons The affair will be held at Fltt-
and 10 A.M. service Sunday, he I they had voluntarily turned in gerald's March I' Tickets are
will preach on "The Trinity.lto 'big Jim" Vaus. He talked
Fart or Fiction." Rev. Robert|with Police Captain Conrad S.
Bonham, associate pastor, wlll'jensen. head of the 23rd Pre-
speak at the 9 and 11 A.M.iclnct. Merchants In the area sex County Sheriff's office, WillI
services on tlic topic 'Christ on who had feared Vaus' assemb-
the Mount of Instruction."

New members will bo wel-
comed into the church at the

lage told of their complete ac-
ceptance and support of
program.

11 A.M. service. The elders wlllj Wednesday e v e n i n g , the
meet at 4 P.M. Sunday to study church begins it« annual Len-
the Westminster Confession ofiten series. The preacher of the
Faith, which Is the doctrinal;evening will be the Rev. Bruce
foundation of the United Pres-ILarson. Mr. Larson has served
byterian' Church. The session pastorates in New York and
plans to make an exhaustive Illinois and is presently
study of the present discussions
dealing with the possible re-
vision of the document.

The senior high fellowship
program at 7 P.M. Sunday will'
be utioVr the direction of Miss L 8 " ' t n i «

touring the country
missioner of faith at Work
Associates, New York City. This

Janet DeWorth. The theme
will be "vocations."

Jim Vaus, formerly associ-
ated with Mickey Cohen and
the underworld until his con-
version t h r o u g h Dr. BUly
Graham, will be the principal
speaker at Singspiration service
at 8 PM. Sunday. His topic
will be "God and the Under-
world.' The Westminster Choir
will offer several selections,
featuring the trio, the Misses
Janet Ruesch, .Joyce Kerekes
and Jane Campbell,

Was Enrineer
. Jim Vaus, who was an elec-

tronics engineer for Mickey
Cohen, has devoted the major
part of his time for more than
a year to developing a unique
experiment in club activities foT
gang leaders in the heart of the

' 23rd Precinct of East Harlem,
For the young men, Vaus has

- an electronics laboratory set up
" as well as an attractive lounge
. and soda bar. He lives in an
< apartment to the rear. It is on
" the street level and has all the

Intrigue from the outside of a
. speakeasy. Around the corner
• on E. 108th Street, the young

women are offered beauty, cos-
; metlcs, charm, posture lessons

in a salon where a young widow,

service opens the Lenten
Evangelism Crusade. During

year the church is
embarking on a crusade to

AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS. MABTIN GUTOW8K1

14 George Street, A m i d
ME 4-0951

—Mrs. Edward Wyzyowsta

—Avenfel Lions Club
meet Wednesday a t the

will
Log

Holy Name Unit Area Chosen for First
Names Chairmen Appliance Rental Test

Converting to Gas?

available from any member of ff^rf Feather Drive
the organization

—Detective Sgt Mueller, Bs-

speak on narcotics and enow a
film to the Avenel P.T.A. Tues-

his day at 8 p.m. Fathers'
will be observed.

night

reach new people, Each mem-
ber Is urged to bring a friend to
any and all of the various
services of the church. The
Lenten services will begin at

—Members of ttie local P.T.A.
attended the Founder'4 D»y
Luncheon of the Middlesex
County Chapter of the P.T.A
held Thursday in the Roger
Smith Hotel, New Brunswick
Those attending were: Miss
Alice Oade, Mrs. Rubin Greco,
Mrs. Richard Menke, Mrs. Ja-
uob Koletu. Mrs. Joseph Ko-
enz, Mrs. William KuOniak,
ire. Frank Hrehoclk and Mrs.
fennen Muccilli.

—The Young Ladles Sodality
if St. Andrew's Church will
isit Mt. Loretto Orphanage,

Staten Island, Sunday. They
will leave from the church at

7:45 P.M. and will be followed
by refreshments and a time of
Informal fellowship.

Mrs. Stephen Vigh, chairman
of the Golden Circle, an>
nounced plans are being made
for a beach party to Shore
Acres, home of Mrs. Emtl Peter-
son, June 23. Mrs. George Mil-
ler was welcomed into member-
ship at the last meeting. Mrs.
Dale Scott sang several selec-
tions, accompanied by Mrs.
Miller. Mrs. Vigh read "Gods
Valentine" by Kathyran Stlber
Fix, Mrs. Grover Perler rea4
scriptures and Mrs. Peterson
said prayers. A treasure displa:
will be featured at the nex
meeting March 17.

The quarterly meeting an
Sunday Schooi teachers' con/
ference will be held March
at 8 P.M. in church hall with
the 9 AM. Junior Departmeni
serving dessert prior to th
meeting at 7:30.

Girl Scout Sunday will to
observed at a special churcl
service at 4 P.M. March 8 wit!
all parents and friends invitee
Mrs. William Graham, chair
man, announces rehearsal will
be held Thursday, March 3

Republican Club of Aventl
meets at the First Aid Squad
building at 8:15 p.m.

—The Board of Trustees of
the Avenel Public library
meets tonight at the library at

:30 p.m.
—Lazy Mary Cootiette

460 meets tomorrow night with

/CUTS
V TEARS
4 BURNS
4 MOTH

DAMAGE
Also

Blankets
Rebound
in Satin
Matching Colors

p.m.
—Tonight the Third Ward

Net* 82.5% of Goal
PERTH AMBOY — Albert J,

Ccrulo", general campaign chair-
man of thfc United Red Peather
of Rarltan Bay announced that
thccampalgn to raise funds for
1960 for the 12 member Com-
munity chest agencies has
reached a total of $101,917.44
This is 9S4% above $111,500
which was raised during the
1859 campaign.

The campaign chairman said
that although this is the larg-
est sum of money every raised
in this section that toe real
needs of the agencies as fully
presented in their budget re-
quests actually totalled $980,-
739. The minimum goal final-
ly adopted for the campaign
was $147,«0J. The achievement
represents 82.5% of goal.

A breakdown by amounts
raised in each community
shows: C a r t e r e t $5,559,23,
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey,
•2,860.50, Iselln, Avenel and
Colonla $4,807.00 M a d i s o n
Township, $350.00 Perth Am-
boy $84,150.62, SayrevUle $13,-
000.00, South Amboy $783.00,

Port Reading and
$10,407.09.

Mrs. William Dansell, Pershing
Avenue, Iselin. They will cele-

rate their 10th birthday.
—Sunday, the C.Y.O. of St.

Andrew's Church receives Holy
Communion In a body at the
0 a.m. Mass.
—Sisterhood Congregation

B'n&i Jacob meets Tuesday, at
8:30 p.m. at the Avenel Com-
munity Center.

—A v e n e 1 Memorial Post,
V.F.W., meets Tuesday at the
Maple Tree Farm at 8 p.m.

4:30 P.M. in the
Plans are under

sanctuary.
way for a

Tom Thumb Wedding, Satur-
day, May 21 at 4 P.M. in West-
minster Hall, An offering will
be taken instead of selling
tickets. Light refreshments will

CONSERVATIVE' DEFINED
A Democratic congressman

has come up with this defini-
tion of a conservative: "A man
who worships dead liberals."

The proof, says Representa-
tive Denton (Indiana), is that
the conservative Elsenhower
Administration has relied oh
laws of the Franklin Roosevelt
Administration to prevent an-
other depression.

be served. Those interested in
helping are to contact Mrs.
Hartley Field, LI 9-3102 or Mrs.
Stephen Vigh, FU 8-7355.

WE PICK UP AND DFXIVEH!

TEL. ME 4-8033

DAJDONE'S
CLEANERS . . . TAILORS . . .

SHIRT LAUNUKKEKS

1006 Railway Avenue
AVENEL, N. J.

YOUNG MEN
17 to 24

AUTO INSURANCE

8 MONTHS TO PAY!
Time Payments for Ail Assigned Risk Insurance,

ROBERT MATHIASEN
• ME 4-6242284 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

CELLARS
WATERPROOFED

Call BRidge 6-4888
Lifetime
Written

Guarantee
or write FREE

ESTIMATES

D. J. LEONARD
CELLAR WATERPROOFING SINCE 1948

460 Orchard Stm'l, Cranlord, IN. J.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

30 years of experience
fostering good will in
business and community
life.

.For Information on
Welcome Wagon in

• COLON! A
• AVENEL
• ISEUN

CALL

8355

CURRENT DIVIDEND
on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

PER YEAR

Compounded

Semi-annjually

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 Amboy Avenue, Woodlbridge
ICORNEB OF GROVE AVENUE)

Main Qfflce: 339 Suit- sirect, Perth l\m\ivy
OPEN DAILY » A. M. TO 4 P. M.

SATURDAY TILL NOON

Phone

ME *>89W

or

FREE
PARKING

ftt

AVENEL - Newly-appointed
afflcers of Holy Name Society

St. Andrew's Church were
introduced to the membership
it their monthly meeting by

Philip Micell, president. Wil-
liam Leahy is vice president;
Frank DILeo, secretary; Charles
Podraza, treasurer and Michael
Yavof, financial secretary,

Mr. Miceli announced the
program for the calendar year,
introducing chairmen of the
various <tommiltees. Chairmen
are James Klssane, retreat:
Carmen Mucllll, nocturnal ad-
oration society: Joseph Wala-
sek and Joseph Salvia, Middle-
sex County Federation of Holy
Name Societies delegates; Ro-
bert Bakker and Michael Dino,
alternates: William Bernath,
membership: James Crowley
and John DeLuca, bingo; Jo-
seph Lovas, publicity; Michael
Myssika, sports; Joseph. Wuko-
vets, entertainment; Manuel
Correia and Sterling Certain
kitchen; Ray Szemborskl and
Charles M a s a r t k Catholic
Youth Organization; Richard
Haythorn and Michael DeSte-
fano, good and welfare.

Announcement was made by
Rev. John Eagan of the annual
Day of Recollection March 13
The speaker will be Rev. John
V. Newman, St. Joseph's Col-
lege, Princeton. The program
will start at 4 p.m. and wil
consist of two conferences and
the benediction. A buffet sup-
per will be held for the men.

ELIZABETH — The nation's Presently serving over 150.000.

first and only home laundry residential and industrial cus-
tomers, the utility nwlntnlns of-
fices in Westfielri Railway,
Metuchen. Elizabeth and Perth
Amboy.

rental program was launched
here today by the Elizabeth-
town Gas Company, local utili-
ty.

According to John Kean,:
company vice president, the de- TH^IL n n P \\
luxe gas washer-dryer appll- 1 d l K Oi l vt» " •
ances have been made available
for public rental, exclusively,
in the area served by the local
utility.

Under the program, area
families may rent the washer-
dryer unit on a 12 month plan.
All charges are included in one
monthly rental fee, with de-
livery, installation, venting and
service provided free. One half
of the rental fee will be credi-
ted toward later purchase, If
the renter desires.

Details of the program were
formulated by Mr. Kean in as-
sociation with Harold P. Bull
vice president of sales for the
Norge Division of Borg-Warner
Corp. Mr. Bull added that pub-
lic reaction to the test program
will determine It* further ex-
tension to other utilities across
the state and nation.

1960 Norge gas washer-dryer
This one appliance washes,
rinses and dries clothes in one

controls, Compactly designed,
it uses less floor space than a
standard washer alone.

According to Mr. Kean. the

Coffee prices
futures trading-

advance in
one of many new services plan-
ned by Jfllzabethtown das in
this, its 105th anniversary year.

Heard by Club
AVENEL — The relationship

between first, nirl and Civil De-
fense was the topic nf an ad-
dress given by Roland Lehman, |
Middlesex County Civil De-
'ense First Aid Coordinator, at
i regular meeting of the Ave-
nel Woman's Club.

Mrs. Edmund R. Stearns,
Montclair, was endorsed for
the 'office of State President of
the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

Plans were made to attend
the Sixth District Spring Con-
ference March 22 at the Mon-
day Afternoon Club of Plain-
field, i

Announcement was made by
Mrs. William Hansen, presi-

MAKi II A

GAS BURN

The unit being offered for dent, that the program for next m p T 0 T H ( | | | T

home rental U the new deluxe meeting will be under Hie

Thete'i no waiting when you call on Holland -

have your furnace converted to gat heal right away ||J

doe* the iniialling, - »nd guarantee* your compln

lion. Call (or eflimatt,

UP

charge of the gardens depart-
ment,

Mrs. Andrew Oallsln and Mrs.
operation, at -one set of the George Hansen were In charge

of hospitality.

TO PRESENT REVUE
KEASBEY. — The Keasbey

unique Norge rental program is Home and School Association
will present "Roaring 20 Re-
vue" on two nights in March,
dates to be announced later.

UP
. STIP TO HOlii1

SUPPORT THE 1960 SHIELDS CAMPAl<;\
OF THE B. P. O. ELKS IN WOODI)Rlhi;i;|
Plratf Mill All Cohlrlbutlorn from Your l.ocm Pmt ni>r,|

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
"World » Largmt Installers or Home Heating Sw

466 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge!
ME 4-9050

First Time Offered Anywhere!

RENT
To The First 100 Lucky Families Only

This Brand New Deluxe 1960

WASH, RINSE
and FLUFF-DRY
your c l o t h e s . . .
in ONE operation!
Jutt Mt your Norg* con-
irols one* . . . put in a
load of doltw . . . Hit n
walk away from waihday!
fvtn your fusiitit {abnet
t r t all walhtd, complttaly
rlnitd *nd dried wiinllt-
fr t t — automatically!

Ketti! Value
S3M.95
Model
WII 700

FIRST-TIME OFFER —QUANTITIES LIMITED!
Only 100 of these new deluxe Norge Combinations
are available for rental, and only to residents of out
service area. Reserve yours now! Just think of the
time and money you'll save. And imagine the con-
venience! No inoje wash baskets to lug . . . no mote
tiresome trips outside.. . no waiting on the weather!
Ki&S wishday blues goodbye. Phone, or mail the
haodf coupon, or see Your Gis Company now!
Remember: one low monthly charge include* FfiEE
service, delivery, .yocting and installatioi]

(minimum plan 12 months)

WASHER
DRYER

ONLY

PER
MONTH!

" J l ! "I ihlt monthly («« will be
irrdlitd luHurd Inter piuclUM, U

you dcilrtl

OUR 105th YEAR OF PI06RESSI
For over « tent my, Your G*i Cpmp«ny
has put ttn enterprise tp wock tor you.'
In pioiieriinj this Gas. Ituodi^ f'atil
offer . . . in paying taxes to build
h e a l t h y l u i i i n i u n i l i o . . . i n d e a l i n g
jobs for ovi of your iiitaii tod neigh-
bors! All t tunb to G u , . . yom
direct line to low-cd* bctttf

ELIZABETHTOWN

WWIMHO
184 Elm St

HJZA1ETH
1< W. Jtnty S t

METUCHEN'
46Z Kiln St.

PHTH AMIOY
120 MulMt ft.

IAHWAV
t i l Ciatnl ATI.

No tost or Obligation - - - PHONE NOW, FU 8-10SO

or MAIL THIS COUPONI
To: Kltatbethtown Urn Compan .

219 Central Ave,
Rahw»y, N. J. •

Gentlemen:

Name..

AddreM...

Phew...

~!
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, ^trick's Day Dance
/• ,,,.iv Name ray, phMrman, William Blhler,Holy Name

.IU'S ciiurch

cafeteria

William Chafetelll,
BrandenberC tlcketn, WIHInm
Brandenberg, chairman; rtero

Joseph Barry, chair-

,

,,i i,is orchestra.
, ul, tee

w ,i scat, a sup-
M,(i cabbage,
Only ftdUltB!

'Awards Given
At Sports Fete

, , v mid John J
,,,.„>• chairmen
,,1,,.,-s are: gen-
,1,,,,11's Murphy
miilt- reception

>• I l i um D u e r -
;,", Hdix-i-t Deer
'.V,.,' Dr. E. A.

Petti,

Co

Thomas U-
,trllo, Oene

I8ELHJ — The flrsi party
held by the Woodbrldge Junior
Sport* Club was held at Fords
VTW Hull. Members of the <•Inb
are fathers of the boys and
girls participating In the vari-
ous smill car races at Folds
Park. They are from every we
tlon of the Township. Officers
are Arthur Matlos. president;
Patrick Catano, vice-president;
John KlraJy, secretary and Ml-:

';,TcaSneChael Battalia, treasurer.
,;v committee:
rhiiirmftn Ru»-
• uii's Blunda:

Albert Mur

Mayor Frederick Adams, who
hud been scheduled to be guest
ipeak«r and to present the
awarda to the children, was un-

Keating Speaks -Cub Scouts Get Awards
At Cub Dinner At Blue and Gold Fete

HEAR AUTHOR; St. Ocetia's Parochial PTA heard a talk by Mrs. Frank Sheed, whose pen mmr Is Maiie Ward.
Shown with Mrs. Sherd is Mrs. Andrew Dapuzza, president of the PTA, left, and «rv. John M. Wilii*.

fair Sale Set
Don Mothers
. j iK'ii mothers of
" '. ,,;i hold a home-

,,. at the display
,. :,....„ pita*. Batur-
, ; .,;.nininced at the

ing bwlnew, BO Mr. Matins
substituted. ..

Film HrLpi, "Isle of Martin
Motor Cycle Races" In Eng-
land; "Roaring Wheels", "Sport
Parade" Spellbound*; "Speed-
way" »nd several comics were
shown.

4th Ward G.O.P. |*»«»w«m. R«,p«.
. ! helin Laundromat

Meets Tomorrow
ISELIN - The Fourth Ward

Republican Club will meet to-
morrow night at 8:30 at the
Iselln Public Library, Mlddle-

Trojihlu were presented t o « x Avenue, with Mrs. Frank

COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Rosenblum, 21 Predmore
Avenue, have re-opened the
Take It Easy Laundromat In
the Woodbridge Shopping Cen-
ter, Oak Tree Road, Iselln, The

Philip Lamanna, Frank Bat-
taglla. Richard McCloKky. John
Klraly, Vernon McClosky, Paul

Eu-

Tagliarenl presiding.
Committwman- DavW-

„ ri (lold dinner i
,,.;v , t the First Uantonlo. Jack Schmidt,
cuiii-rli, Wood-

cola, Jr., Fourth Ward, and
John 0 . Schrelber, Jr., Fourth

i , ,:s included Brad
•^liHirliood commls-
•...,strr Paul Metiger,

Al-

\s »»arded gradu
:r,w to Frank Beck

l l

t;.fi

;>• : • .

ivtc;v>n, Bruce
.,1 V.:>\ Jr. Tl
• ,'.,.,< Hoy Scouting, re-
i;',!:- iiockcrchlefi. hand
;• d i.v'--!'•* year plm.
, „( M:v Jwie Doherty's

»h" rrct-lved awards
>m,l ?i-.<!r», John Bolen.

;. ixn.friv. Kim Korti.
(1 l ' e i e r s o n , Charles
and Michael McCann.
i *iji Mn Lorraine O'-

gene Elmo, Henry Allen, Ron-
ald Illarlo, John De FllHpas.
James Catano, LouLi Pugaro,
Pat Matlos, Robert O'Brlan,
John BattagUa. Jack Smith
Skipper S m i t h , Pat Madls
Carol Ann Battaglla; Michael
Culno, Robert Clccone. Tony
Clccone, Tony Clcconc Karen

Robert

Ward Republican Chairman Ing special, patrons will
will be speakers. An Interesting

Ni-

CONVENTION (ilVES FLAG TO LIBRARY
COLONIA — Mrs. Geornej ISELIN - Commttteema:

Shults, BrtarhRRth lane., wifp Thomas Costello presented
of the pastor of the Church of;new flag to the. Iselln Publli
the Good Shepherd, left Fi i-; Library at a meeting ol the LI
day for Cleveland, O., where brary Board. It was announce'
she will attend the national that five of the latest novel

for this Saturday, after ex-
tensive alterations and the In-
stallation of several new style
washing machines. As an open-

convention of the Evangelical are available at the library—
and Reformed Church. Mrs,';"John Paul Jones," "Groucho

ISELIN - Cub Pack 49, held
i annual Blue and Gold din-

Restaurant,
Edward P.

rating, principal of Iselln

i nt Coby's
iayrevllfo with

weaker.

An accordion solo was pre
rntrd by Ruth Hussey The
4 Pints" Iselln Barbershop

COLONIA — Awards were,-
given out at the annual Blur
and Gold dinner of Cub Pack
35 held last week at School 17.

unlor High School, as guest Forming the opening color
guard were Den 1 members
James B*bben, Martin Berj-

Kiddie Program
man, Peter Ceeere. Jeffrey COLONIA
Homer, Michael Kahn. Jeffrey mnde for
Nix. '

Cubmaster Sidney

c
-- Plans were

a children's enter-
tnlnmcnt. "The World of M»—

Homer | g i C " ^ a rPCpnt executive board

Quartet, sang several selec-
tions. ' ,

A. Kela presented Mvernl|w e ' c o m e d l h e Cubs, P"r«»t":
mwtlng of the Plavschool Co*

ehlrvrmrntawarfc.^hree boys'""' » ; • « ™ » n f
J ^ ^ ' . o p c r a t l v p Numry h,id . t ' t M

r C . f f l X S ! E S a S K ^ LSSjhome of, Mr. and Mrs. irrt,
cm,tmZ TheT T A **'<* V"™ «« *•*• -Poke'Elan. Hickory Rond. T h e * . -

Thomas McOlynn, and Ray- briefly. Jerome Rosenberg, was^noo1, a non-
mond and Robert Mellet wholdlnner Chairman, and Rocco'"edited nurse
received their Web-e-lw badge*. !™mboll «"<» Leonard Dubrow P'»« on ™

Award, wprp Drfsented .(.'represented the Rarltan Coun-lA 8 n b r M k Sw'm Club. The gala
An aids were presented to w«it«r nitabmn l̂ how will take place Saturday.

Robert Stang, Michael Webster,lc U-J a m e s B™ W a ' ^ r Q 1 D D o n s
A B r , i 9 n t i-30 Dm at

Dennis Becker and J o W l c g e ^Olonl1*
Schohrrt, lion badRes: Frank! tertft lned w t t n

HanniRan, Edward McKeon,
l c c o t n .

Michael Enderleln, wolf badges;
Robert McKeon, Alan Mad-
zawskl. Oary Kenny, Howard
Kessler, two—William Webster,
Edward McKeofl, John Scho-
bert, and Robert and Raymond
Mellet. gold arrows, two each;
Michael Ferrlse, Russell Alex-
ander, Frank Churlco, Howard
Kessler, four, David Buricelli
Edward Miller, Robert and
Raymond Mellet two silver ar-
rows each; Thomas Herits

Awards were
ows; Bob-cat

Karasnkk. Thomas McGold-!
rick, Michael Bklar, Eltott
Wejnberg; Wolf badges, Todd

grand re-openlng has been setshults Is president of the^and Me," "The Mansion." "The Frank Churlco, William Gnad-
church's Women's Guild of the Armada" and "This Is My linger, Clyde Rutan and How-
Mew York synod.

given
plus,

as fol-
Arnold

wlll.be th«
magician. A covered dish «up-
per and dance will take plxxt
Saturday, March 5, at the Swim
Club main building. Present at

Savarese, Allen Roth, Dennis
Cohen; Bear badges. Martin
Bergman, Allen Rosenberg, Mi-
chael Waldholtz, Steven Miller;
Lion and gold and silver arrow,
Joel Bratter; Gold arrow and
silver arrow, Jeffrey Nix

the executive board mettlng
were; Mrs. Elan, president: Mra.
Jerry Flrtec, vlce-presWtentr
Mrs. Kenneth Williams, teach-
er-director: Mrs, Jerry LapWts,
treasurer; Mrs. Milton "Mint*,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Paul Schoendorf, ways and

Stewart Krentzman, Thomas means 'chairman; Mr*. Jerry
Wright, Martin Potsdam, Wil-jQrpenberg, Mrs, Sol Llbes, Mrs.

Berse. Mrs. James White.

program Is being planned by
the executive board after the
business rriecUng.

treated to a free wash
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenblum also
own laundromats in the Sayre

Mrs. William Hassett, mem- Woods Shopping Center, Sayre-
bershlp chairman, announced
members of the nwmbership
committee can be called In each
district; Mrs. Cecil Bliss, dl»

Robert 8wen-

chlo, Jeamtte Clccone. Robert
Augu»t, C h a r l e s Manitlone,

ChejKr. Michael

2; Robert Argalas.'chael, 5'i.
Mrs. Artnur Erb,
Sidney Blanchard.

vllle, at Old Bridge and Nixon.
They have lived at their pres-
ent Colonta address for three
years, and are the parents of j
two sons, Harry, flVj, and Ml- j

district 3;
^district 4. Sidney Blanchard.
r1«strtcl 5, Mrs. Schrelbcr and helm UH

ItlllpM, Ronald Tlrpti, James. „ . n r r i a n j | l W , t fc « . ,

duel
Smith and Mlchele Battaglln

Trophies to be prewnted next ffrrare
jyear were exhibited. One

To Attend Breakfast
ISELIN — Mrs. William;

savage, district 8 'Menlo Park Qulnn, chairman of Isellnj
' ;Neighborhood 3 of Girl Scouts,;

! announced that all Girl Scoutsi

bur di ti niu'Jier, had the fol-
o'. " distinguished:
l.mi'-k:, Jamt>Ba»ia-

K'-.'in O'Rorke, In
j>- ( Mrn Joy Kazaneckl, den

ln-
WU-

tro-
phy will be prewnUd to each ;Of gt. Cecelia's parish will at-
clau u follows: The quarter lAltlmonwn to Mark l(,n(| the 8 o'clock Mast, and
midget. Uir half midxrt and 29th >innil76r«irV iCommun'oni Marc l1 fi' t l ln bl"the go-c»r. They will be sjlven

, ,;wiird
W.ll.ani Uthem,

r. Kenneth ETUI*;

for rood sportsmanship, be- ISELIN - Arrangements for
havlor. attendance, abUttv to, t l« celebration of the 29th an-
ditve arid for the amount of;iilversary of the Federated
assistant* given by the fathmJ Womnns Club of Iselln were

yP , J\\
• ginning of Girl Scout Week.

light breakfast
In the cafeteria
Any girl wishing to attend Is

to call Mrs. Qulnn.j jjj^n^y ĵ y vnl l WiiS. ^ U i l I",

were wived by1:made at a meeting at the Iselln!Middlesex Avenue, beforr this

\v::,.u

Kreinp. Thomas Var-| t h e | ) O S p 1 U | l l y COmmltt«. H.'Pree Public Librae.
<r> in l>n 5 were Ar-ltiudolph Chrsttr. chairman The affair will be held at

konti, James Sharp.!a n d M U ( l B m U | i U a

Sunday

Bmci
\WM\ Kimlll. Mn. Rose
:i!; j di'.i mother.
- ii. j . Uicoof Den i had
• I:!"-*-IIIK boyt win awards:

g , f e C0.chaJrmen
and Mike the First Presbyterian Church

of Iwlin. March 18, with presi-
dent* of all the club* m the

Shoreci est speaker
m«ett On March 15, members of the

Kii*:i*r. John U*co, Tuesday. March 8. It was d e - i v l m Club will attend a meet'

Qulnn also announced
certificates
the first coursej
have been

South Plnlnfleld
Amboy.

:y iv.;;i\ Thomas Wahl.cWed at an executive boaid-lug uf the Berkeley Heights;
meeting held last night at the Woman'i Club.

A w,ig nirt*l drive to bene
!';i.-k w.l lbeheld March

27. farther informa-
ur.' i* obUlntd

wa» made W BRIDGE CLUB TO MEET
Charles Jersal COLONIA - The, Spring-

wood Bridge Club will meet
Monday at 8:30 P.M. at the

L.:. Charles Kuima or 32 and on the Youth Activities Nation*! 6teel raised net Ui|home of Mrs. Thoma* Doherty.
1959. 12 Canterbury Lane.

home of Mrs. SUnley l i e , Plans, A donation
were made for a dinner-dance "CARE" Mrs,
In June, and report; heard on'won a special prize
th* uen-age dances at School

S« It. Dins Stan Ckwj « M k csto im&yt, N8Crt-«t» Pit B M M Clwry Skmiam wttMy. ABC-TV.

Worth Free
reen Stamps

t¥ ISM i f M s»*Mf« 11» tarn WNMUSUTI

p w ^ v ^ ^ w -^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ « f v i ^ *r ^r *** ^^^^^^^r • m

Green

•Bue«$ termedlatf scfffcTrffiS Iselta
and Colonia, Ljurenctf Harbor,

Stamp
<S~

CORVAIR HANDLES BETTER, STEERS MORE EASILY, RESPONDS
MUCH MORE QUICKLY AND HOLDS THE ROAD MORE SECURELY
THAN ANY STOCK FOUR-DOOR SEDAN EVER MADE IN THE U.S."

- Jm Whipple, Car Life

'' "i think we're enthtuiaHir about Corvoir, /««>/ through the leading aiUomotive, s/wrts and

ami tee what the expert* aw* toying. Then, by all means.'drive one yourself.

science

" " s itceriDg U M li|ht thai at
"« >p«wis it feeli uowor atsisled; it
I'fusf M IO he abaoluttljp wtltmut
>nd it ii f,y| e o o ^ to allow

'lrir rootrol o w tiprj situaUon."
-KtrlL

Spi, C*r,

» » UutifdlT
m

in th« Cornir thsn in tome standard
urn t»n "

-f.. H. llturk, Auumotivt N*m

"So fsr si ihopping g«», the Corviir is
* housewife1! dream. It'i tmall tod euily
mto«uwed without wy power ttMring,
••d so eaiUy parked . . . it's» lot easier
IQ ooloxi a cart full of groceries into »
front trunk at the superawket than it
ii into a r w one."

-tommy PMKU, Popular Scumc*

At
to m ouulds,or

roottiflt»

A.

nsin thiofcto m ouulds,
a hwHUisi* cHancMrwUo* «
of roottiflt» tft.u.

"There Is none of the jtjpial whine
normally associated witlr rear«aginnl
Yebieles. Inside lhe car, the effect it quite
unlike anything we ban « w experienced.
It almost setms that there is no engine,
tnd the genrsl effect U m quiet u to be
tlmost uncanny." ~ --.

-JAn R, Band, Road & Track

"No wriitwi word osn suffice for the
gwiuin* plwauro that you will reeeive
behind the wheel of America'* newest
•ni nost adnnced contnbution to trans-
poiltation.... It is s great ear."

~-Don Stewart, Motor Ule

IH ADDITION TO MUR RfGUtAR STAMPS WITH PI/RCHASf Of $10.00 OR MORE AND COUPON ABOVf /

•f-fitits ana Uecjetabl<$

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 "•'.: 29'
FLORIDA VALENCIA

Oranges 5 39«
EXTRA LARGE

Pineapples 29c
_, , MULLERS CLEANED & WASHED

R I B R O A S T Spinach t, I * ̂ 3 *
crested roods

Swordfish Steak SLICED ib 4 9 C

PINfAPPU ORANGE & APRICOT-ORANGE

Juice ««^*»cw 31m $1.00
IWAL !

Pork&Beans2:55'
JACK FROST or DOMINO

Sugar G^UTED 5 1 * 47c
LAOOK BOY LAMB CHUNK

Dog Food 2 49c
DOU

CHUNKS
14oi

"1 •tnl to »UM> « Simlj u I eao thst
tb« Corrair a»»41» " bstutifull)! and is

«"--£Z^ con/air
byChwrolet

)r'w it~U'i fun'tattU! See ywr local authorised. Qmrdet deaUr forfatt delivery, /ot»roW« d*ah.
M)| I,,

IN OAftTlUItT

, lie,
Middles,

INPE*THAMBOY

1M New BmM. ATtn-VA «-»0l5

Pineapple
DOU

Pineapple «*» 7T«2h
DELICIOUS

Hormel Spam II 40c
RFGULAR

Alcoa Wrap 27c
C sOOftli

KfEHK CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES

OVEN READY £^^M
LANCASTER BRAND lb ^JjJ'
LANCASTER BRAND-BONE IN Fish Sticks D;a65c

69c
VIRGINIA LEE

31

S , ::;•;; 49.
Arm Pot Roast ^59*
LANCASTER 8RAND

Ground Chuck
FRESH

Ham : 43
FIRISIDE SLICfO VIRGINIA LEE

Bacon ^ 3 9 ' Fruit Stollen 49«
Bologna LAN-CAST« M.DGET !b 4 9 c °R{NGi'CED \

d Salami y 79

VIRGINIA LEE

Dutch Apple Pie 49c
VIRGINIA UE-Pl»nv Sugar, Cinnnmon

Donuts - 25«
VIRGINIA LEE

Fruit
° R { N G i ' C E D

Chiffon Cake «49«
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TheCr#WSNcSi'59' Busiest
For Hospital

Jotting*:
Larry R. Bush, son of Mrs

29 Yale Avenue,Helen Bush.
Avenel. will .
House" to be presented by the
Marfville College Playhouse.
Mr. Bush, a junior, is a member said, "we also experienced un
of Maryville College Soccer

psychology seminar .
H. Laubenstein, 92

. Philip
Edward

Street, Iselin, has been promo-

dispatcher in Essex
electric distribution

Division
depart-

ment of Public Service Electric

PERTH AM3OY — "Last
year WRS the busiest year in
our history—and one of notable
achievement." stated hospital
director Anthony W. Eckert
When he reported to the annual
meeting of Perth Amboy

in "A,.Doll's eral Hospital Association this
afternoon. "While keeping the
quality o[ our service high." he

precedented quantities in all
team and is chairman of the departments. At the same time

we were undertaking one of the
largest expansion programs inj
the state, and also succeeded inj

ted to assistant division service our ten-year effort to obtain a I

and Oft* Company

larger reimbursement from the,
County for the cart we give
the needy.'

from some of the releases sent
by Rutgers Extension service
that the State's cranberry
growers will size up the chances
of survival tomorrow after-
noon. The annual winter meet-
ing of the American Cranberry
Growers' Association in the
Burlington County Office Buil-
ding will spotlight ways of re-
couping heavy economic losses
Brewers have been worried
since the weed killer residue
scare before Thanksgiving that
left their warehouses bulging.

Tidbits:
Barren Brewster, Green Ave-

mie, Woodbridge, member of
one of Woodbridge's oldest and
illustrious families, is a patient
M Perth Amboy General Hos-

. . . Two student teachen
at Woodbridge High School are
among the 71 education stud
tuts at the State University
who are now practicing teach-
ing in senior and junior high
schools throughout the state.
The practice teachers at WHS
« e Miss Margaret Hospidor,
Perth Amboy, who is teaching
history and Miss Beatrice El-
lenberg, MaHboro, instructo
in French and English. Both
are Douglaw sen io r s . . . Robert
T. Havran, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen T. Havran, 517 Olive
Place, Woodbridge, has been
elected secretary of Lamnda
Chi Alpha fraternity at Mari-
etta College, Ohio. Bob is a
junior, majoring in chemistry.
His college activities include:
Mathematics, honorary; Abece-
darians — literary honorary;
secretary of Newman Club;
reporter for The Marcolian and
member of American Chemica"
8ociety . . . Charles Stover,
Colonia, member of the class of
'80 at Pingry has received
"letter of Commendation after
taking the National Merit Qua
ltfylrm Test . . . Emery Simon,
Fort Worth, Texas, former
Woodbridge resident, was
contestant at a Indoor Rodec
held at Port Worth recently . .
Among the crew leaders for thi

• 1960 census will be Doris Sal
dutti, Predmore Avenue, Colo
nla; Lettie Knott. 105 Indians
Avenue, Iselin; Mary Johnson
51 Meinzer Street, Avenel;
Grace Eggert, 27 Albourne 8t.
Fords.

I note Mr. Eckert rend a letter com-
mending The Evening News of
Perth Amboy for Its splendid
support and cooperation with
the hospital's affairs and ex-
pressing appreciation of the
outotending assistance given by
Its president and manager.

imps M Fra
He also presented a letter of

commendation to Charles K.
Gregory, publisher of th«
Woodbridge Independent-Lead-
er, the Edison Township-Fords
Beacon and the Carteret Press,
for his extraordinary assistance
to the hospital and the cover'
age of hospital affairs by the
newspapers of the Woodbridge
Publishing Company.

New Clubwomen
Name Chairmen;
COIJONIA—Thr newly-formed!

Federated Woman's Chjb of
met Tuesday nighi at

82 Orreri Street, WoodbridRe.
The group is the first federated
woman's club ever formed In
he Colonia area Mrs, Wllmer
Ulebach. president, announced

the following committee chair-
men: Mrs George Sammond,

rosrnm; Mrs. Jacob J. Wirtr,.
inance: Mrs. Robert MacenUc,
lospitallty: Mrs. Joseph Vltale,
lUblictty. Mrs. Wlrt? intro-
luced Mrs. William BillRBlIln
:t)d Mrs William Polewfti who
ill form her finance com-

mittee.

Two new members, Mrs. John
rtartin and Mrs. Dominick

MENU) PARK BOY IS EAGLE SCOUT— Charles M.
Morrow, Jr.. ts shown ibovr I right I bring congratulated
by Troop 4* rommlttrrmin John Ixifstrom on MA be-

rnmliu an Eatle Srout tonight.

Eagle Scout Rank to be
Given to Colonia Youth
MENLO PARK TERRACE—(had an Eagle Scout.

Charles H. Morrow. Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morrow, 64 Ethel
Street .will become an Eagle
Scout tonight at a Court of
Honor tield in School 19. The
award which this 18-year-old
boy has won is the highest and
most difficult In Scouting.

Charles' father, a retired
Army major, will pin the Eagle
notgnia on his son who.is a
member of Troop 40. Sol Wsh-
lerr'scoutmaster, says that this
Is the first time the Troop has

An average 51 patients enter
Ing each day brought the year's
total to 18,565 admissions (in-
cluding 2593 newborn i, an all-
time high for adult admissions.
Although the hospital has only
the eighth largest bed capacity
among New Jersey's voluntary
hospitals, it was next to highest
in per cent of occupancy. With
365 adult beds and 62 newborn
bassinets, the average daily
census was 365 or 90.3 per cent Team of American Legion Post
occupancy, far beyond the 82

Formerly a student at Wood-
bridge High School, Charles is1

now attending Newark Pre-
paratory School. The Morrows
have lived here for live years
and have one other son, Rob
ert, 9.

DRILL TEAM REHEARSES
COLONIA — The Girls Drill

flclent operating maximum
>r hospitals.
The non-profit organization
ided the year with a net oper-
ting loss of $13,137 after con-
ucting a $3,908,083.3) business.
, the same time it raaintalnet
total cost per patient day of

$25.53, one of the lowest in the
state.

Mr. Eckert pointed to the
lOtable event of the year, the
[ecision by the Board of Gov-
srnors to expand the capacity
if the hospital by about 100
leds and to replace 110 beds
presently located in halls, so-
lariums and old, ndn-fireproof
areas. Toward the $3,300,000
cost the federal government,

last But Not Least:
Born a t Perth Amboy General
Hospital: From Port Reading
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ni-
cola DePascale, 569 Woodbridge
Avenue . . . from Fords, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Dowell, 203 Woodland Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Richard Redllng, 24 Pine Street
a daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Al-
ex Vollmann, 21 Snyder Road, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James
Fofcol, W Woodland Avenue , ,
from Iselin, a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Howard Smith, Si
Anne S t r e e t . . . from Scwaren
a, daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Dt>nald Kublk, 9 Stiles Street
. , , from Avenel, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Morris, 12
Chestnut S t r ee t , . . from Wood-
brtdge, a son to Mr. and Mrs
Stsare th Barcellona, 27
Green Street, a son to Mr. am
Mrs. Stanley Maler, 13 Win
stem Drive.

Kennedy bids for New Hamp
shlM delegates.

< i

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

WBP.
FEB.

TBEU SAT.
24-25-26-27

Frank Sinatra - Gina
iollabrlgida in

" P R SO FEW"
Shown at 6:45 add 0:00 P. M

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
27 at 1:45 1" M.

Story!A Beautiful Horn

"GYPSY COIF
Hut

Science Fiction feature

"SPACEMASTER"

g .ICON. - TUES.
TO. M - W - MAR. 1

fajpa* Oanwr-N«t«Ue Wood

"CASH McCALL"

ir cent usually considered an

LWV to Study
All Referenda

WOODBRIDGE - A genera!
meeting of the Woodbridgf
League of S y omen Voters was
held at the home of Mi's. Joseph
Ostrower, Dixon Drive, Thurs-

248 Is practicing each Tuesday
from 6:30 to 7:30 P.M. at the
Legion Hall, 8^6 Middlesex Ave
nue, in preparation far the Me-
morial Day parade. Lou Kuntz
and Mrs. Hedy Ott are the di-
rectors. Any girl between the
ages of 9 and 19 who would like
to join is welcome and should
call ME 4-5849.

They are A, V, Anderson, Fords
Very Reverend George N. Boyd,
Perth Amboy, Rabbi Max
Davidson, Perth Amboy, George
Dover, Metuchen, Monsignor
James S. Foley, Perth Amboy,
James M. Pox, and John J
Quinn, Perth Amboy.

At a subsequent Board of
Governors' organization meet-
Ing Charles E. Gregory was re-
elected president. George Doversarller in the year, granted

H.155,000 and • the Rippel * " 6 c h o s e n y l c e P « s i d e r | t a n d

Foundation granted $150,000,
n the condition, that the bal-

ce be contributed locally,
Another outstanding event of

he year, Mr. Eckert reported,
was raising the county's pay-
ment for hospital care of the
needy. Formerly the four vol-
untary hospitals in Middlesex
County shared a $300,000 an-

ual allotment for indigent
-are and sustained losses which
y the end Of 1958 had grown

to almost one and three-quarter
million dollars. More than half

f the county's Indigent hos-
iltal cases are cared for at
!erth Amboy General Hospital.
Collaborating with St. Peter's,

Middlesex and South Amboy
lospitals the local hospital con-
lucted a puftlic information
:ampaign this fall. The result-
ng public Interest was so great

Marcus Leon secretary, Max
Wurtzel treasurer, A. \ . Ander-
son assistant secretary, and
Walter J. Rielley •assistant
treasurer.

In addition to these officers
the following will serve on the
Board's Executive Committee:
James O. DeLancey, Ernest
Hansen and Norman Tanzman
will serve two years. Continuing
their two-year terms will be
Isadore Greenspan, Leon Hess
and Walter J. Rielley.

Messrs. Gregory, DeLancey
and Tanzman will also repre-
sent the Board of Governors
on the Joint Conference Com-
mittee of the hospital. Repre-
senting the medical staff on
the Joint Conference Commit-
tee will be Dr. H. P. Fine, medi-
cal staff president, and Dr. I.
J. Fine of Perth Amboy and

hat the Board of Freeholders Dr- Malcolm Dunham of Wood-
as included in its current

budget the full $600,000 per-
mitted under state law to cover
hospital care of indigent*. Al-

the care given to indigents It
will reduce the hpspital's loss
appreciably,

Governors Elected
At today's annual meeting

the Perth Amboy General
Hospital Association re-elected
seven members to the Board of
Governors for three-year terms.

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROWS

75
Every Night
Except Monday
7:30 to 11 P. M.

Matinee, Saturday,
Sund*y & Holiday*
,';00 P.M. to 5 P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amboy

day.
It was reported only 401

copies of the second printing ol
"Know Your Town" remain tt
be sold. Copies may be obtained
at the Mutual Market., Wood'
bridge; the Bell Drugs. Iseltn;
Kirby's Egg Farm, Route 35
Avenel; The Spirit Shop an
Colonia Cleaners, Inman Ave
nue, Colonia; Joseph Ostrowei
Real Estate Agency, Wood'
bridge.

The Voters Service Commit
tee decided to study all ques
tlons placed on the ballot i
the future and bring them to
the attention of the public

Plans were made for a mem-
ership tea March 2 at the
ome of Mrs. Nathan Levine

191 Cypress Drive, Colonia
Anyone interested may call
Mrs. Levine at Pulton 1-9388.

It was decided to combine the
annual dinner and meeting this
year with Mrs. Eleanor Perez
In charge of arrangements. Thr
tentative date is April 28, at

Red dross Sets
Goal of $15,000

Dinner Celebnun\
Scouting Rini

WOODBRIDOE
memoratlon of the .-,.,

j h pjversary of Boy Senm :

. {i.Jand Gold dinner u,
the Log Cabin h. (y,,
sponsored by thr | :

Mrs, Helene Memin,

James Merries.
nn

Frank Sherry,
e a R

tin' nimimi'in planning com-
mittee consisting of Frank Ber-

DIPPED MARSHMAM.OWS MAKE NEWS: Thr candy dish is ,,,,Biirn
almost as hard to keep filled as the cookie mi but fovtHnately[«c<-lli\CR™ ^
j
as g treat for chores veil done or for a win party as
here, these Fudgmallows and Carmallows are confections that
stand high on our list of sweet favorites. The bis puffy marsh- g f J f J / j / 2 n i / ,
mallows are dipped in a caramel sauce- just like you use fori meeting will hr \ i ,
apples—or a fudge sauce made from a bap of fudge candy.] SlhvaillWl SalunUiy h o m p f

fllvano, were welcomed. Mrs.! just as much fun too! For reserve energy durlnc H busy day/
>rew D. Hall, Sixth District

vice president, was a guest and
spoke on parliamentary proce-
dure. Members wishing to at-

md the Sixth District spring
inference In Plainfleld March
22 should make their reserva-
tion* with Mrs. Lro Burkr <PU
B-0147i before March 17.

A documentary color travel!
film made by Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Geggenheimer, former
Colonia residents, on their trip
to their new home in CallfOr-

WOODBRIDGK
Board nf Directors
Wrmdbiirlce Township Chapter
of the American Red Cross will
feature Fust Aid instructors at
th" rampnto" Panning dinner «*«W of a.T«nH,;
meeting Mondny. Red Cross Is
celrbvalinp Its 50th yenr n f

IrachliiR First Aid. ^ ^ ^ ^

salute to the flan, „
Stephen Pudy, Robert'vocation was -tiv.-i

Vngel Piunl Piulov.skl. GcotRe Armnnd Pednfs A •..
EVHIIS .lames Atkinson. Hurry .dress was give,, in
Burke' and Mr. and Mrs. Al,lentl of the Lioiu n
Stern will i»i»kr "'P™1'" and'Charter was presiM.t.
disti'lci. ehainnnn imd leRrler.i Trlmboll.
Will be .mined. Eiiteruinmeni «

The Chapter will conduct mi by Robert Morris ,,
durlifR March.: Panel, itultnr. ,l,»n,

A ROiil of $15000 lias b?en es- Hunter, violin and
iSllf.(j Bernadettc Florin

lections by tlic'Sr-ni.
and croup parnrlv hi
los. The next u,

and rolled In chopped nuts. They're chewy, and, oh, «o good! WOODBRIDOE -- Nathan _ ^
CarmallowK Rosenblum. son of Mr, und """•"" __

/.lone.

28 earamels ' ^ ,
24 jet-puffed marshmallow*
2 Ublespooij* water

Mr*. Isnrtme RownWliin. 84 g)ir< "Doe.in't ,<
High Streel. whose Bar MHz- voice tell you wh,
vah will Hike place-on aatur-|wro , ,Rr l

•Melt the caramels with water in double boiler or over lowl(jay momine at Miiichnh scrv-, He "No. H loud
heat, stirring often until smooth. Drop the marshmallows, one | f f WJH \myi- n l f honor of con- rjors - I'm man led
at a time, Into hot sauce and turn with a fork until covered.
Chill on well-greased bakins sheet a few minutes until firm.

nia, was shown and narrated! For an extra special treat, roll imtnediately*in chopped nuts
by Raymond Geggenheimer of' before
Colonia.

flans are Made
For 'Fun Fair'

MENU) PARK TERRACE —

chilling.
Fudimallows

28 pieces chocolate fudce candv
24 jet-puffed marshmallows

1 tablespoon water
Melt the fudge with water in double boiler or over low heat. wm

stirring often until smooth. Complete us directed for Car- <jgV
mallows.

ducting Friday msht service at
Congregation Aditth Israel

speaker will he Rev.
Hirtle, pastor of Firsl1

itional Church, whose
sermon will be ' Conservation
of Values"

Saturday iiioriiing MMVICC

; Ralph I

\,r a | ? » A.M. and Sim-
at 9 00 AM

recent meeting of the ways and r i i 11 \ t I
means committet of the;_J&Hfc I V l O l l U f l V WOODBRIDGE—]school's PTA held at the home
of the chairman. Mrs. Leonard
Ruscito, Jefferson Street.

The fair will feature

•Paul Kosik.
J 35, Woodbiidge Avenue, Iselin.

COU>NIA — Committeemeniis in tlie Perth Amboy General „"","

booths, games, rides, refresh-
ments, .prizes, and fun for all.
The committee consists of Mrs.

John Evanko and David Miller j Hospital being treated for
gift have called a meeting of'overdose of sedatives, but tlie

property owners Monday at(medication did not slow him up
School 17, Inman Avenue, to:to any extent* He fiercely
discuss the construction of i battled two policemen who were

Mit Boydman, Mrs. Joseph! sidewalks on Inman Avenue. trying to put him under arrest,
Sneelev. Mrs. James Sforza.l ,„. P l l m k m , , , ,,..„:

I uver 125 property owners! Patrolmen Alvin Williams
affected by the improvement ian<l C a r l Leidner were called

Sheeley, Mrs. James Sforza.l r ,
Mrs. Robert Nelson, Mrs. Sey-
mour Liss,' Mrs, Robert Hanson,
Mrs. George Weiss, Mrs, Sol
Silverman, Mrs. James Foti.

y p o v e t j
have been notified by mail of'10 tn(> Kosrt ( n o m p b.v Mrs.
the conference. Kosik who said her husband

was drunk and was abusive toMrs. Roy Kuhn, Mrs. Georgej It is estimated the cost of the .
Muller, Mrs. William Voehrin-iimprovement will be $45,818,re.,?' , l c ™ , , .
ger, Mrs. Richard Powell. according to Township Engi-i AfJer b!!n* b o o k c d Hl h e a d "

ineer Howard Madison The|q u a r t e r s- K o s l k w a s s n U t 0 t h o

proposed sidewalk of 9.132 feet h o s p l t a l f o r l l P a t m e » t fo1' «'"
will run from Wood Avenue to
Duke's Lane.

Herm's, Park Avenue, Plain-
field. '

The discussion of the evening
was a continuation of the
foreign policy study. Because
additional information and the
continued enthusiastic inteiest
shown, it was decided to hold
another, meeting March 17 at
which time the members hope
to reach a consensus.

bridge.
Serving on the Finance Com'

mitte will be Irving Haasen,
A. V. Anderson and August

RE-LENTEN DANCE
WOODBRIDGE—The Senior

Sodality of Our Udy of Mt.
Caj'mel Churc*h will sponsor a
"Pre-Lenten Teen-Age Dance"
m Saturday evening, February

27 at the church hall. Music
will be nirnidhed by Danny
Stiles. Dancing will begin at

P.M. All proceeds will go to-
ward the new church building
fund.

hough this will still be about Greiner, as well as Max
57 a day short of actual cost of Wurteel treasurer. Mr. Hansen

will also be chairman of the
Building Committee, i

The

WASHING WELL

DRYERS >
Completely Automatic

119 N«in St., » > 4 U r i d | t
INmt * I t)

KRIUS PAKK.ING IN BKAB

3-DAY
SERVICE

ON YOUR

E

• Cotton •
• Loop Pile
'Light & medium rubber bm-ku

THEV COST LESS
TO CLEAN

THAN MOST RUGS

WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETING

SHAMPOOED

IN YOUR HOME
At Your Convenience

CALL NOW

PA 1-1155
Fran Kj'l-Alk OpertWr

WX-HWrot'

Modern Home
tars

Hwy. I t South Ambu

SKY-BLUE silk linen dress,

Prtrli Srnul*I (irh JtOUlS

At Blue-Gold Fete
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

The annual Blue and Gold Din-
ner of Cub Pack 40 was held
Tuesday at, St. Demetrius Hall,

coholism and in overdose of
sedatives. He will be arraigned

ion release from the hospital.

TO HEAR
WOODBRIDGE—C. J. Phil-

lips of Rutgers University will
speak on "Modem Miracles in
Glass" at the White Church on
March 14. A Hobby Lobby pro-
gram was featured at a meet-

DROUGHT'S OVER
HOPELAWN — Two cases of

beer were stolen from a shed in
the rear' of Stiin's Bar and

rrill, New Brunswick Avenue
Monday, Stan Jedizejewski re-
ported to police.

smart to the last detail, with
its one great bU covered button
at the neck and its beautifully
fitted waist line
cummerbund
easy to fet

effect belt.
in and out

Carteret
Opening a d d r e s s was de-\m

livwed by Maurice Lteb and a
welcome u> the parents by
David Swift. The color suard
was composed of the Weblos
Den and the pledge to the flag
was led by Ace Ornberg, neigh-
borhood committeeman The
national anthem was sung and
an Invocation given by Father
Hudniak.

Al Haber. Assistant District!
Commissioner talked on the
Golden Jubilee of Scouting.
The Cub advancement awards
were distributed by Maurice
Lieb, cubmaster, and Warren
Curtin, assistant cubmaster. A
sales achievement award pre-

, sented by Arthur Winter, com-
mitteeman, was stored by Dens

Ing of the White Church Quilfl
Mrs. Edward

as a nrw

stolen from the parking lot of

WALSHliCK'S
Flower Shop

4
BANQUET
FACILITIES

for

-UK) PKR.s<i\s!
In Our

Beautiful s

Colonial Room!
We are now »rrnniiii.|

Reservations
for

Wedding
Banquets
Parties

LuiU'linmsi

CAM.
ME 4-97«»7

LOG CABIN
Lounge

BAR and
RESTAI'RANT

7(6 Amboy Avmur
VOODBR1DGF V l

Plenty of
fttt F t r k t n i ni>nt

nd Mrs Edward Yelle
and Miss Susan Kmger were
guests. Danish copkles may
still be ordered from any Guild
member.

thanks to a long Talon Magic 4 a n d 9' A n I n d i » n D t t n c c Team
Zip neckline i i » e r down the o f ^ BC0Ut tr«>P 37 presented
f r o n t . . . and so e»sy-to-apply a n exciting dance, and San-
too because or the A-B-C in- d o r s e t h e Magician performed.
stractlons right in the nipper Benediction was given by So!
package, It's * Butterick de-
sign No. 9303. Make it yourself
right now to gaily greet the

u.
Repair

Serf let
Call

3.95
viiiiiuium

FRANKS
Radio and Television
463 New Brunswick Avt

FORDS
Phone - R] M061

M A J E S T I C
1/ ft 6 - 5 5 2 9

m PBBTH AM HOT »
*A1 IKJl KKADK T11KATKK

NOW SHOWING

first signs of ipring.

Faithful
Will you still lov^ me When

my hair has turned grey? '
"Well, darling, I have stuck

to you through brown, black
«old, red and platinum, haven't

i l ? "

"Character Readings"
by

MME. RQSE

TURNPIK
THEATflE

Til

Dream
Horoscope Charts

il^lmij #1, Cw, Lord Street
(Not to Brennan'i B»r)

AVENEL, N. J.

Fox Information

Phone ME 6-0137

THRU
NEVBH SO K»W

moments led lor
nt siiiitra—CIIM t

MT Lawtwd—lt<v« Mr<turrii
liliard Johnituii—Paul Menrelo

"NEVER
SO FEW"

'ischler.

RITZ Theatre
Cutcret, N. J. Kl 1-59W

NOW THRU SATURDAY
FEB. J5, >«, 21

"CAREER"
and

"CUKSK OF THE KACKLESB
MAN"

AND CARTOONS
Matinee Saturday at 1 P. M.

SUN., MON., TUE8.
FEB. 28, 29, MAK. 1

"CASH McCALL"
— Alsu —

" IT"
AND IAKTOON6

Matinff Sxndny »( 1 P. M.
WEDNESDAY THKU SATURDAY

MARCH I, \ 4, 5

"JACK the RIPPER"
and

"BATTLE OF CORAL

M.
AND CARTOONS

Mtilnee Saturday at 1 P.

YOU CAN WIN
Yes, sales are won more often

by the advertiser whose ad
stands out, attracts attention.

More potential buyers will
read a display ad like this, Just
as you did.

If you have something to sell,
this it the way to do it.

A display ad this size in THE
INDEPENDENT-LEADER co«t»
only $6 60, and will be Hen by
over 24.000 readers. Call ME 4-
1111.

FORDS
PUTHOISE

HI M34I

THL'RS. THRU Tl!F.S.
FEB. 25 - MARCH 1

"Operation
Petticoat"

Cary Grant — Tony Curtis

Shutting 6:00 and D:08

Sal. 3:15 6:00 9:2«

Sun. 2:041 5:15 »:<H)

Heritage"
"EVERV WEDNESDAY"

HUNGARIAN SHOW

Now Thru
Tuesday ISELIN

bt.n't Mist
Shown!

The Year's Most Hilarious Comedy Hit!

Grant - Oina Merrill - limy Curtis

<&

i.lvrinnre U> tbt 4IJ1 Ul

"THE 4-D MAN"

"Operation Petticoat"
, _ AUo Cornell Wilde in -

"EDGE OF ETERNITY"
; - — - — • • — - —

STABT8 WEDNE8DAV, MAROTl

Jr'
Greatest Epic of the Yetir!

"THE 8JJ FISHERMAN"

Proclamation
WHKHKAS. ORT Uu' OiganiMi(U0li Iw H.I.

tion ihiouifh TrainliiK' has for JO ye(ar» devoted '
providmu. Uu'ough 'vocational educfctlon. tin- in;, •
lshed, the uprooted und the underprivileged of H'•'
with the mi'ans for Micunty, independence and !i'
and

WHKKEAH, OUT now malntairui 631 v * 1

training installation* m nineteen countries on In<
tincnts, whrir more than 38,000 men and uou"
learnmii advanced and modern skill*, thus gnmiw
to support themselves and their famiUei, free tin "
forever from charity, and add to the welfare m
communities: and

WHEREAS, ORT md to individual* mcludi"
ablins the p o l i t y »tricken Inhabitant of the Noith v
can economic (jlietto to leave his poverty and In.1- -''••
ami move intu a prod'ictlvt; and meaningful lll<j: i11 '
inn the youth of Israel with the academic and vwnn
education he needs to grow and prosper with hb ^
country: xivint; the Jew of Weateln Europe the M>->
regain the security uken from hlfc during World W
mid hulplni! the escapee or refugee from behind tin :

Curtain, and the rtfn«ee from anU-Semetlc per.vi ,
in Enypi and elsewhere, find a place for them.*''1"
their new homelands; and

WHEKEAS. O R T aid to fteenaUon* inclmt'- >
vuling manyuAer for the growinl liMJlAtrles of ne«
underdeveloped countries; skilled hands for the i'lr>
inn of war-wrackfd nations, and technician* '»

„[ M democratic lands: and

WHEREAS, O R T has for 80 years subscribe ' -
mwlt being »ct loitH currently duftrtfWwld IM

Year that thow who have had to seek v^Mv s l"" l ! '
•iiven the kind of aid that will be pernmnent IUMI
help them to eMablish themselves firmly as piv'111

and useful cit.tM-ii.s iU tlwlv new lan*j; «M

WHKHEAS, Women1* American ORT tunnim-
ti»ci*a«e its paninpanon in and support of all tlw ' '
of the world-wide OUT program

NOW, THEHEFORE, r, I»TUO»»ICK M
yor of the Townshi f W f e M C t

sex, state of
Mayor of the Township of WowferMl*, County of M""|

sex state of Ne» j d h b tal

habiutatlon

l
. do hereby proetalm

MARCH 2, I960
as - ' . •

ORT DAY
T ul l l l r v l t a l *nd constructive. *OIK
W o i l l ("n s American OBT tn-th* economi

ol uprooted »nd j '• ' • " • i :

ADAMB. Ma



„,« Mima l»njM»-

This car is expected to sell for some-
thing over $1,700.00 It is expected to
go on sale next year.

In summary, it appears obvious that
the small car#introductions of 1959
and 1960 are almost sure of success.
Nevertheless, foreign imports continue
to sell well, as do-U.S.-buUt small cars,
such as the Rambler and Lark.

Interestingly, the larger cars are not
going out of vogue, but It appears that
there is enough demand for brisk sales
of the smaller cars to those who use
them as second or third cars, and to
those who like them, because of their
size and economy. The smaller car
It now seems certain, is here to stay
and it will probably become a greater
and greater part of the American
scene in years to come.

BULLETPROOF VEST?

|(l</liriH« Hxtmiple of Love
.i.iv. thf Mt. Carmel Guild

its annual drive for the
non-sectarian nursing
perhaps the commu-
charitable endeavor,
hoped that contribu*

its continuance will

,,i i ts

i n , is

mmtcst

to br

in

I in

ihr years of its existence,
quiet and unostentatious
s noble objective—to pro-
musing care for all who

a without fee and without
n-iigious afflliatlon — ruw

spiring example of love. It
nfill help to hundreds upon
\\, <w rpsidents of Perth Amboy
nndbndpe Township, asking no
n- of those upon whom It show-
in. ii y except whether nursing

,!- llfCClfd.

ii is who toil through long
0 in for the sick are the Little
.• sifters of the Immaculate
iti ' i i-trained and dedicated
who bring not only the great
: then- profession to the bedside,
-i tin assurance and encourage-
mni of their great faith. Fo*

Try neither receive—or ask—

annual report of the Mt. Carmel
:m !959 is again statistically.im-

1. i Mom many points of view—
wrtn-ularly from one. It shows
;. iiî  the year, the largest group
iint.s requiring the greatest

" Di visits and the largest «t-
1 !.!••• in time, were not members
• H"man Catholic Church. Their
'•' .tiso included 11 Jewish pa-

liicsi figures are cited merely
i: ate the extent of the Sisters'
' .ions on a non-sectarian baala.
'•' of all faiths should join In

;:ic the Guild's campaign (or
•*< that its great goodness to all

••:•.!'.nue to grow. It would be dif-
'" find a cause as worthy.

State Employment
New Jersey state government em-

ployment has increased by nearly 3,500
persons in less than four years.

The total payroll count of state em-
ployees in September, 1959 was 27,609.
This compared with the 27,529 em-
ployees reported in a similar payroll
count in December, 1958 and 24,157
in December, 1955.

The totals are reported in the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association's newly
published analysis of the Governor's
budget message for fiscal 1961.

Outlining the budget recommenda-
tions for state employment in the fiscal}
year which begins July 1, next, the
analysis says:

"The state operating budget callsj
for a net addition of 180 new positions
at a cost of $800,000. (In addition, the
capital and state aid budget sections
include 99 new highway positions and:
15 new education positions for a total
of one-half million dollars).

"Transfer of home life assistance
(ADC) to counties eliminates 170 po-
sitions. Offsetting this is personnel
enlargemenl of other welfare pro-
grams to reduce caseloads. Highway
Department reorganization lowers to-]
tal positions by 80, and Treasury drops

Doctor Talk*
By JOHN B. HUMBERT, M.n.

This Is the season of the year
when literally millions of per-
sons are "under the weather'
with the common cold, more
specifically acute coryza. The
Icommon cold yearly causes
'more loss of time from Industry

Presidential Politics, 1960
BySAULORHN

An). Prof, ei Political Srfwet

UNION JUNIOR COLLBOB

Cianioid, Htw Unvf

In the approaching Sprinit- |nt. the Convention are not firm-
time of this year, voters in flf-

ployee pa; and production ofj
goods than any one other dis-
ease affecting m*tl •

Just what causes the com-
mon cold In man ts a difficult
[question to explain, but the
:arly invader In the body ap-
pears to be a filterable virus —
this Invader confining Its ac-
tivities to the early stages of
the disease. Just how the in
vadlng virus hrtngB on the cold
!R purely guess-work, but It Is
felt that the virus passes
through the mucous membrane
of trie nose and affects the
nature of the nasal secretions.
It is believed by most investi-
gators that the bacteria usual-
ly associated with the diseases
of the upper respiratory trfct
have nothing to do w,!th the
onset of the attacks.

and consequently loss of em-'**™ slates ~ Including New
•'Jersey — and the District of

Columbia will go to the polls
to express preference for the
presidential candidate of their
choice. With no contest In the
offing for the OOP nomination,
attention will be focused on the
Democrats, who will be pitting
Senators Kennedy and Humph-
rey against oach other In seve

ly bound to do so. in j
cases, and some states permit
the delegates to abandon t t e
phnsiwd by the fftct most Slated
give them no cognizance a t titL
Not Rll candidates present; • '
themselves to the voters, a t
previously mentioned: and, bet
cause primaries are generality. ,
party affairs, the great H M i
of non-afftllated voters, lnd(t*'
pendents and undeclared K

rat selected states. A defeat in j sans, who frequently decide th#
any single primary may destroy general elections, goes uhre<« :
either aspirant's chances of corded In the primaries. Plif-
galnlng the nomination, and! first-choice candidate after
even If one were to accomplish
the impossible of sweeping six-
teen primaries, he would not
have accumulated1 enough dele-
gate strength to win the nomi-
nation, nor would he have any
assurance that the Convcutlon
would choose him ail the result
of his good showing. Herein

first ballot. Thus the ultimate
decision as to who shall be t m
nominee reverts to the i>olttf**
clans in convention, anywuy. *

If the prestdentia>prefererifle
primary has not done what was
expected of it. it has orp\fided*iir
showcase In which pfesideWil,
hopefuls may demonstrate" flishf

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jnsph Gribbiu •

TRENTON —A renewed wan
against the pesky, disease-
carrying mosquito In New Jer-
sey next "summer, will cost

Widespread application of mod-1 per cent over 1958.
ern medical knowledge, morel The three-member New Jer-
citizens are living longer. A
new agency of State Govern-

money.
To help prevent a repetition

of last year's epidemic of East-
14. Biggest net increases are Educa-| rm equine encephalitis in
tion (149) and Law and Public Safety
(59)."
TREND IN STATE EMPLOYMENT

South Jersey, the Legislature
has already appropriated $100,-
000 to get research underway

1955 December
1858 December
1959 September

24,157
27,529
27,609

e«. Communities find they are
at the 8tate Agricultural Col-jing into ttllliotk dollar business
lege. Governor Robert B. Mey-
;ner has promised further ln-
Ureases in State aid to, combattlems

(Does not include employees of%Rut-
gers University, Douglass College,
Agricultural .Experiment Station,
and Newark College of Engineering.)

Mate Il« (control and exterminate
A $50 million increase in state aidLu i l o e s . m addition to

It Is generally believed tha
the foremost factor In predis
posing a person to a cold Is the
Individual's failure to adjust1

himself to sudden changes of
temperature. Some other fac-
tors are mental and physical
fatigue, gastro-inteatinal dis-
turbances, lack of sleep, ex-
cesses of all types, and allergies

Chilling of the body appears
to be a necessary prerequisite
for the development of a cold
— being cold does not offer the
virus the necessary environ
ments to produce the disease
This Is the point that parent;
can watch closely in children
—do not overdress a child and
[send him out to play with re
suiting elevation in the bod
temperature, and perspiring —
the child then removes a heavy
cap or jacket and the damp
body then becomes chilled,
This chilling causes abnormal
changes in the mucous mem-
brane of the nose and the
normal body defense to the in-
vading virus la weakened and
the virus has a strong foothold

lies the great paradox of presi- abilities for better or worse. &
dentlal-preference primaries, candidate who runs poorly fci

No candidate will enter all of [hf primaries has no clalin Mt
he primaries, and three of the " " " —"— ""• v~ -

most potent contenders — Sen-,

much money — taxpayer's|ment — the Division of Aging
— reflects concern for the
problems of the aged, -such as
housing, health) employment,!
finance, and leisure

sey State Highway Authority
which operates the super-high
way. claims some qf the in
crease is attributable to the first
full-year operation of the new
toll ramps at the Route 46 in
terchange in Clifton, which

Increased leisure time ;md!wel'e opened to traffic on De
comparatively high salariesj
have turned bowling and vjoat-

the Convention. One w
to have vote-getting ability in

tors Symington and Johnson,ltnfI primaries, on the T̂
nd Adlal Stevenson — will en-|hand, cannot miss gaining th»

ter none at all. The Republl-1notice of, the Convention, In
:ans for their part, Have no ['Ms way, indirect though it l»i
involvement whatsoever. If;the people may tnfhience"the
such Is the case, why all the [decision of the party leader*,
huilabaloo about presidential-,And as popularity contests,-tb*
preference primaries and, if;primaries satisfy the AmertttnV
they are not decisive, why hold;desire for spectacle and UOHtl-
them to begin with? M roughandtumble

It all Koes back to the pollti-!
rough-and-tumble.

, JUST PARAGRAPHS
cal reform movements at thejm a r y-
beginning of this century when
dissatisfaction with t "back-!
room" politics ttnd, boss-
of conventions led to the
that the people could take &'
hand in the selection of candi-j ,, .
dates through the-primary. I n i J U S T ABOUT ;
1910, Oregon introduced the 1st! A woman's intuition is ah«|t
presidential-preference p r im . ; two-thirds suspicion. - *-—'-
ary, and the idea was* adopted^ ""'
in some form in twenty-four \
states by 1915. That was the
high-water mark, however; by
1952 only seventeen states re-
tained the devise. Since 1956,
Minnesota, Montana, and,Alas-j

MAYBE!
Women like a strong, silent

man because they think he's lis-
tening. — U. 8. poast Guftnl,

and will stay around for a j k a n a v e ^ r opp e ( i their prlmar-iNOT TO BE DESPISED

cember 30, 1958.
Toll i-evenue on the Park-

way's Thruway Feeder Road
section in northern Bergen

while.
The early symptoms of a cold

are dryness of the membranes
of the nose and throat, sneez-
ing and chilliness, cortgestive!
headache and pain in the nasal
passages. Low-grade tempera-
ture Is usually present and gen-

wrestling wltin the special prob-1 County, totaled $845,855, an in-

is present.
The acute cold may last for

only a few hours to a few days.

planning, health,
tnd library facilities.

Over the five year period State
.welfare aid hat ben: doubled.

mosquito-borne sleeping sick-
ness.

Pending in
are other money uieasures de
signed to solve the skeet*., . . .. .,,inw,r.
problem, including a proposedithe annual legislative mnssa«es|Uneeis
appropriation of $1,000,000 tojof previous Governors, Meyner'"111 r p l

the State Mosquito Control has found that most of them
Commission Tor distribution In1 reflect concern for many of thej
South Jersey counties to help same problems which confront

teaafr.rtM136.127 or 19.2 .per
cent, pver 1958. This nine and
one-half mile section was
opened to traffic during the
second, half of 1957. The au-

solve the skeeter! However, reflecting oack to|thorlty's consulting traffic en-

for local government functions since
1B57 is reflected in the Governor's state

mos-iNew Jer^y today, He concludes
these;that every time the State solves

had estimated 1959
toll revenue from this section
at $5772.000.

The parkway maintained its
standing ks on; of the safest
highways in the nation during
1959. While there was a sharp
rise In fatalities, the total accifunds another bill would np-;a problem it creates a new one.

propriate $36,000 for mosquito!SPRING: — Indicating that dent and injury rates per 100
control specifically in Atlantic.|Spring it just around the Cor-'~'11i— •-ui"1" " l l - -1" -1

budget rccornmendations for New Jer-j Burlington Cape May, Mon-iner. theState Highway Depart-
million vehicle miles dropped

__̂  below the previous year's levels.
counties. ;ment is already preparing forJMost of the fatalities resulted

from single-car accments.
BEAVERS: — Home building

sometimes provide

Do not despise a small wound,
poor relative or a humble

ies, and other states may do so:
In the future.

Disillusionment with the pie- enemy. — Danish Proverb,
sldential-preference primary is,
increasing. It has failed to live
up to the early expectations of
broad popular participation in

d

OLD
There is less shoestringidg

land therefore less flops on the
p p

the nomination process and, m\
'list. — Variety.

eral malaise and body toxicity| recent yettrSi disadvantages
previously unforeseen have be-i

K pers(gts longer

' Thought (or Today
Ivy is to tvi architect what

come perceptible to politicians s o d , s t 0 R d, ;0l:,_willlam B.
b" ^ 1 ! ' il in the

lenders' control over V4ne.
a few days then Complications selection of candidates has not!
in the upper or lower respira- been broken and. in the long; What Is A Gentleman? ,
tory tract have developed, this second thoughts of fifty years,! A gentleman is one who takes
being due to the secondary many political observers are less than he is entitled to tajce

now not so sure that it shouldjand gives more than he to
be. Why should not those \vho;obiiged to pive. — Leon Feucht*
lhave contributed most in timejwanger.

being due to the secondary
bacterial Invaders becoming
entrenched because of lowered
tissue resistance.

In the next column we will
tell some of the suggest ways voice in naming the man to:
for preventing colds.

More Small Can
1 iitroduction oi small, Euro-
'iic automobiles by the major
i!i"> of America has been a suc-

"'•• the three major companies
••.Killing to build more small cars
'*v had anticipated in the pres-
• '••ii Production of Chrysler's
'i IN being moved up in April,

•''•••> by the Ford Company of its'
•>! Falcons' have been doubled,
IKI wise, Chevrolet's 'Corvair' is

?: 'it u good clip.
.tiuhtion to]all this, new small
11'' to be introduced by U. 8.

'' ^ The next to appear will be a
pi'xluct. called the 'Comet,'

1 *'" go on sale in late February
Miu-ch. The 'Comet' is a compact
,'" H1 is larger than most of the

1 ••''null cars and has some luxury
111 Jv a is said that General Motors

one or more1 of these
compaflt caw later. In

sey for fiscal 1961. With enactment

the proposals, the largest slice of the,
state budget pie would, for the flrst.the" turn of the century. Dr j Engineers are seeking bids on b e a v e r s
time, be State aid. It would slightly ' ^ B 8 r a i t h> • Professor ^contracts for sprayint[nearly h e a d a c h e s fo r Mew J e r s e , f l s h

.. . ,. t . , .v Rutgers University, took an In- 900 miles of the State Highway^........,.
exceed even the share allocated to the | t e r e s t because people slept1 system, or double the scope of

manageis-
State Government operating budget.junder mosquito nets, burnedithe 1959 spray program. Two

smudge fires and punk, andjeontraet* will be awarded, one
used large amounts of ojl of 'for the northern and one for
cltronella. He knew that Dr.|the southern half of the State.
Walter Reed had conquered] Areas to be sprayed include

C b b killi ' '" ' • • - • • •

State aid appropriations totaling
$191 million are proposed for fiscal
1961, compared with $141 million
spent in fiscal 1957.
, Combined appropriations to l o c a l | ( ^ t h e 8 w n U h . i t o e r i e w W M i T rea tment, app l i ed^ lweer i i '
schools and teachers' pensions totaling'couid b» won. He knew thatiAprii 4 and September l not

yellow fever in Cuba by killing
mosquitoes. He knew1 that mos-
IqUltoes had to be defeated b

roadsides, center; Islands, tr«f-
flc circles and in t erchar,e |

Last October a lato draining
project conductci by a State
Pish and Game Fisheries Man-
agement (Jrew at Lake Ocqult-
tunk, Stokes State Forest found
several uncooperative beavers

MONGREL COIN
Tulsa, OkJa. — it's a penny,

or maybe a quarter, but in
either case, to Tulsan C. O.

iley it tould spell dollars.
Riley, an active coin collec-
ir, has come up with a coin
ie exact color of a penny,

slightly larger than a nickel,
and containing markings of a
;uarter. The new coin was re-
ived by a Tulsa bank in a
lipment of new quarters, and

areas.

\i one Chrysler automobile
! i""'«i)iy have a new-type compact

h''M\y larger, available In the
Hllt perhaps the biggest auto-'

'""• ni>*s of all is the JVird Com-
I'1"" to Introduce a small car

I ''^ven smaller than those which
ll''lin introduced this year; It Is

II ' 4 cylinder car, designed spV
meet the com'petttlon of

$135 million are the largest element
in the proposed increase. Over thej five!un^r""c"ontrpl.
years school aid to local districts shows!
an increase from $78 million (in fiscal
'57) to the $98 million proposed for
the fiscal year ahead. At the same
time, state appropriations for school
pensions would be doubled-^-from $18
million to more than $36 milUon. State
aid for welfare also would rise sharply
4from $18 million in 1957 to $30',
million proposed for next year,

A one-year comparison of next year's
spending proposal with current year
appropriations shows a $14 million ex-
pansion of the state aid total in the
budget. This is split largely between

the Panama Canal would be
built after the mosquitoes were

'>• i t

wellln
ytars,

aid (up $8 million) and welfare j j j j g kept

aid (up nearly $6 million).
A table appearing in the annual

wmlyete Qt th e Governor's budget rec-
ommendations prepared by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association com-
pare* the state aid budget for 1957
1960 and 1961 fiscal years as follows:

of Dr. Smith, OoveVnor Wood-
row Wilson signed the first
county mosquito commission
law in 1912. Now nearly all
counties have mosquito control
commissions, and the seashore
resorts, once almost uninhab-
table, are flourishing resorts.

Occasionally, the mosquito
brings on an epidemic of ma-
aria. The ,kst such epidemic

occurred after World War n
when many men brought the
disease back from [tropical
clinics. This disease Is 'brought
on by the Anopheles mosquito
which is not common to New
Jersey. Last summer another
rare type of mosquito brought
on cases of Eastern equine en-

and the

only cut mowing time and costs,
but, also add a more attractive
appearance to the highways.

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
—Traffic mileage on New Je»-

('red-
First the beavers calmly ex-

i tended their home further out
into the lake, at the expense of
a few trees. Then Mr. Beaver
and family began plugging the

in the deep of

sey's super toll roads is still unplug it in the morning. A

19S7 19B0 1961
iin millions) .

School*: Aid
Pensions
Total Schools

Welfare

$ 78.1 * 92.1
18.* 34.5

(96.3) (126,6)

$ 97.9
36.T

police 4 Fire
Beach * Waterway*

4.2
n.i

4.4
1.4

30.8
11.1
44
U

.M

stumping the experts.
Toll revenues from the Oar-

den State Parkway amounted
to $18,093,565 during 1950, an
increase of $2,120,823 or, 13,3

T "^

night. The draining crew would

three-day battle ensued during
which the lake was lowered only
six Inches.

To get ahead of the beavers,
(Continued or: P:ir 12>

GLAMOR GIRLS

V.

from Atlantic City, Lakewood
and other resorts. The Legisla-
ture does not want this situa-
tion to reoccur n u t tummer.
MODERN TIMES: - Governor
Meyner recently took inventory
of the growth of New "Jersey
during the five years, lie has
held office - and he "found!
many things.

Rapid growth It reflected ln>
New Jersey's population which;
ha« increased by more than half
a million person*. Bchool en-
rollment has increased by more1

than 330,000; motor vehicle
registrations by more than
210,000. /

New Jersey ruu reached a
point where more than 40,000

TOTAL

year Just to k«*p »ace Wi
uopuUtion growth. Th

^ ' f j p t o d about AfcCTtffiihQr^ cww tack

and effort have the paramourti

carry the party standard? And
who knows better than the par-
ty leaders the qualifications
and attributes of the conten-
ders, based as their evaluations1

may be on intimate knowledge
and observations of the pro-
spective candidates.

Second, the primaries are not
repi'esentativf, and because the

govemlftg them differ
from stak to state, no uni-
'formity exists; thus the impact
upon party leaders is dissipated
for lack of a clear mandate em-

what dealers term "a. mint- thermore, delegates chosen to required but one payment. —
ig error. support a particular candidate

Slow
•The modern girl is anythinf

but fast." says a writer. "Why,
she often takes as ' much as
thirty years to reach 25." — U.
S. S. Tennessee Tar.

Can't
The old grouch can't get en-

thusiastic about babies, because
he knows they're going to'.gi'O*
up
Globe.

to be1 people, — Boston

Only One
Overheard on a bus: Her did-

mond ring was so small that it

Christian Science Monitor.

REGULAR

RANKING HOURS:

Honda; Thru

Thursday

, 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

0 A. H. to 6 f. M.

Insure Your
Financial Future

Open a

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
Your financial future
starts the day you start
to save. You and you
alone chart your own
financial goal, Small
amounts saved regularly
amount up to a large
sum at some future day.
Start your future today!

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
•nd Berry Street lOpp. Town Hall >

Woodbridge
National Bank

H

\
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\TW SIXTY Fords Civic ImprovrniMit Association installed its liMiO slate (Sunday at a dinner at Mb-
T . m n with Freeholder William .1. W.rrn, s m i n * as i n r t . l l i * officer. I.rft to right Mrs. T h o * » J « o . teprwrnt-
r r h S t a n d who is financial secretary: < harles Tier, public!!} chairman. Slanlrr Dobo., rrcordlnir -crrrtary; frank

.errVant-at-armv Lonli Berlekap. treasurer: John Lyons, second viee president: Fred RanMn. first vice president,
and Bernard Dunn, president,

Card Party Aids
Fords Library

-••FORDS — The Fords Wo-1

Wane Club sponsored ft card
earty at the Library for the
Benefit of the library, and it|
vat filled to capacity. Mrs.
James JHarkay was chairman
of the affair.

• Prize winning players were:
Mrs. Daniel Sandorff, Mrs.
Lloyd Poulsen, Mrs. Rodman
Btratton, MrB. Andrew Novak,1

Mrs. John McDonald, Mrs.
Louisa Hansen, Mrs. George
Molnar, Herman 3 c h r o t h ,
Richard Schneider, Mrs. Ed-
Ward M i l j e s , Mrs. George
Heath, and Mrs. Karen Jensen

Poor prizes were won by Mrs,
Louisa Hansen, Mrs. Rose Kish
Mrs. Lloyd Poulsen, and Mrs,

. Swnuel Katz.

Non-player prizes went to
Robert Ohlson, Mrs. Lafayette

-livlngston, Mrs. Ben Jensen
Mrs. Robert Egan, Jr., Mrs,
Zoltan Szalay, and Miss Mil
died Greene.

'China-Sweden'
Dinner Theme

FORDS — At a dinner meet-1

ing of Girl Scout Troop 153, of
Our Lady of Peace Neighbor-
hood, held at the home of the
leader, Mrs. Robert DHarenzo,
91 Arlington Drive, China and
Sweden were the them coun-
tries.

Maureen Parrell and Cyn-
thia DiNicola dressed in auth-
entic costumes of the theme
countries. Mrs. James Shine,
co-leader assisted Mrs. DlLa-
renzo.

Brownie Troop 152, meeting
at the (home of the leader, Mrs.
Albert Guedes, 11 Safran Ave-
nue, elected the following offi-
cers: Joan Wolan, patrol lead-
er, Kathleen Guedes, assistant;
Constance Chisman, scribe;
Beth O'Hara, treasurer; Bobet-
ta Schein and Judy Vanderstar,
flag bearers; Marilyn Sllcho
and Mary Lou Miller, Guards;
Rosemary Varody, demerits;
Patricia Regan, place mats;
Theresa Turiak, closing; and
Hl«en Behan and Patricia Bar-
tefai, clean-up.

Pavlovsky
Honored

FORDS Martin May, cer-
tified public accountant spoke

I on the functions and operations
'of the stock mnrkrt at Monday
niulifs mretliu; of tile Lions
Club

Mr. May explained;
"The stock broker reprvsi-iiis;

an individual as his agent and
will transact the purchase a:id
also sale of shares owned nv Ms
client. A broker, is the only'
qualified person who is nnl* to!
transact any purchases or sales
that may take plncc at thf polls
The price is coverned hy the
supply and demand of '.w
stocks placed on the market.

The decline of stocks are clue
to many l'wjsons, The share-
holders sell out their shares'
because of high price value and)
also during the past tew
months Investors have been
putting their money into bonds
instead of stocks for a safe nnd
high rate of return on their
money. Mutual funds are for
people interested In purchasing
stocks on a time-payment ba-
sis."

Robert Horton, past District,!
Governor and now Interim
tlonal Counselor, congratulated
David Pavlovsky for his work
on the Constitution and By-!
Laws Committee and presented
him with a lapel pin

The International Lions are
making plans for the fortn-j
coming convention in Chiciso.j
Mr, Horton expressed a desire;
to have as large a representa-
tion as last year at New Yorkj
City, and requested members to
please register in advance ani.
stay for the full length of the
convention.

The club received u letter
thanks for a Hoy^r? Lift do-1

nated to a World War II vete-
ran who was injured at work.
The lift is important to him for
without It he would not have;

PLANNING OKI KAY: Metwood Chanter. Womeiis American ORT joined with other
chapters in attending the signing of a proclamation by Governor Robert B. Meyner de-
claring March 2 ORT Day throughout thr State. Shown with the governor are Mrs, Al-
bert Haber, Menlo Park Terrace, executive vice president; Mrs. Buddy Bauer, Fords,
membership chairman, and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, Iselin, publicity chairman. Mayor
Frederick M. Adams will mark the occasion by naming the square in front of the Muni-

cipal Building, ORT Square for the day,

PRETTV REFLECTION: The young misses arr Aenrs
be among the models tonight at a fashion show to be presented by Our l̂ »dy of Peace
PTA in the rliurcli r;ifitriia. The slum will start at

the riixir,

"Miss Carolyn Ruggieri 'Barbara Jones
Weds Alan M. Woodward Engaged to Wed
PORbS - Our Lady ol Peace;ding trip to Washington, D. C

beefi able to return home fromjCi im(,h w a s t l ¥ ! setting Sntur-JFor going away, the bride chose,wm
thu Vatomvi'i Hntnitol hi IT-isM .

I

been able to ret ^ ^ J
the Veteran's Hospital in East|day f o r t n e raarrlage of Miss'a green

Call 3r«r
Meetinjj

KURDS - The third u
ziiliun mcetlllR of Hi,. i, |
(.''immunity Council «,;•
heir! tonight <U fi n| t||,. i ,
I'ulilic Library.

The formation of (hi- i,.
Is bein« sponsored i,

.Woman's Club of Ford:, ,,
n( ik Community Aciiii••,,.',
purnam, a nntion-widi

li'iain under the nuspii,
:Renrs Roebuck Foundni;.
oiniircl.ion With the ;.
Fi'di'tntlon of Womi-n ^ ( .

At two previous menu
,fdrts were made to expb
iaims and objectives of ,, i
niimity Coordinntini! r
lirpir.'icntBtivcs of the •
oijjniii'/ntions were requi •
turn to report to tlieii

mi tin- dims nnd object.
tlif council. Each orKiu:
wns then asked to ,v
delicate to represent |>
I I M I I H ' i l .

i According to Clicstci |;
iski. temporary c!mlnii;i
iclubs and orxanlZRiUii,
[iicrepted the idea in a (,r
'li;:ht. Mnny orgBnlzntio:
>s;iid. have already IM!.
they will become m-:

I other* hHVP «slted for .;: ,
to nttfiid theh meetii:
explore tin' Idea fui!:

. nnmher of pamphlet.*, -
'Community Council |i
• liiis been set to the

<>l ' ( ) l ip .S.

Mr. BiiRlmlti said
"H is desirable to i,,,,.

oiKimizations in the ion.;...
represented on the coin.,;
only in this manner on. .
munity problems Invnv.ii

'betterment of the coniu.,
be met."

At tonight's meeliiiK. .,
minute film secured fn ;i

State Film Museum. T ; I : .
will be shown entitled

;Invisible Committee", TI,,
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ir-ibrings into focus ho-,v ;»

W Jones, 91 Johnson! from all walks of life \MI:
Mwmbielstreet, haw announced the en-;8« lj>^. t o a c h l e v e a '"!1

and Maureen (lallngher, who will

7:45" Tickets will be available at

Orange, ! Carolyn Elizabeth
Martin O'Hara,. Leonard Fts- daughter of Mr. and MrsT Jo-'carnation corsage,
er and Andrew Rasmussen di ;

and black
Ruggieri,!with black accessories and a|gagement of their daughter,

cher and Andre vv Rasmussen
are patients ?n the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, a;id
members were ' urged to send
get well wishes.

The regular paper drive
be held Sunday.

seph M. Ruggieri. 160 Second! T j i e bflde is a graduate of
Martin Wood-,Metuchen High School and was

Terracciano-Radwanski iGuild Plans Bus
Wedding Held Saturday Trip to Capital;S~

FORDS — Raymond Richard
Miller. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Overlook Terrace,)
in Our Lady of

HOPELAWN—A double rina
ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Henry A. Murphy on
Saturday at the Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy, where
Miss Barbara Lillian Radwan-
ski, daughter of Mrs. Stephen
Kertesz, 29 Clyde Street, and
Ralph Frank Terracciano, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Terracci-
ano, Sr., Manville, were united
in marriage.

The bride, given In marriage
by her stepfather, wore a gown1

of silk taffeta fashioned with
long sleeves, scalloped Sabrina
neckline, a bodice of Chantilly
lace, and a skirt extending into
a double chapel
queen's crown of

Miss Evelyn Ann Toth, Mor-

san, was the maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Doris

Katko, Woodbridge; Miss Edna

FORDS — St. Nicholas La-
dies' Guild has planned a bus1

excursion to Washington, D. C,
'on April 23. They will visit the
new Catholic Cathedral of the

Andi'ocy, S«waren, cousin ofjlnimaculate Conception.
the bride; Miss Josephine Ter-
racciano, Manville, sister of the
bridegroom, , and Miss Helen
Hazy, Somervjlle.

The best man
Czhstr, Manville. Ushers were
Russell Zydiak, Manville; Rich-
ard Wotasek, Finderne, cousin

Miller, 50
christened
Peace Church by Rev.1 Samuel
Constance, pastor.

were Mr. >nd Mrs.
Smith, Jr.. Fotds.

About fifty persons attended1

open house at the Miller resi-
dence.

iward, son of Mrs, John A. A - a secretary at Edison High
sanio, 30 Henry Street, Iselin. School Until her marriage.
The Rev. Thomas pentlcl of fi-1 T n e b l . i d e g r o o m , a g r a d u a t e

'jof Metuchen Hifeh School and
the school of ceramic engineer-
ing, Rutgers University, is a
lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force
stationed at Charleston Air
Force Base, S. C.

Mothers Hostesses
At Blue-Gold Dinner

HOPELAWN - A buffet SUP-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ imony.
The bride, given in marriage,

Af lifer Son Baptized by her father, *ore a prlnceas.
n r>t styled gown of chantilly lace

At Lady of Peace C/lwrsu-immed with sequins. Her fin-

The bus will leave the church
hall at 2 a.m. Mrs. John Lako,
37 Lehigh Avenue and Mrs.
Mary Hudanich, 863 Main

was John Street, are in charge of reser-
vations.

Another event planned at the
meeting in St. Nicholas Church [

gertlp veil was attached to a
crown of seed pearls and cry-
stals. She carried a colonial
bouquet of carnations. j

Miss Dorothy Ruggieri, sister|
of the bride, w$> the maid of̂
honor an3 Miss Mary Jo " ms den mothers'honor and Misskary Jo RugiP
gieri, another sister, was a Jun-jtp Cub Scouts at jhe

NAMED DELEGATE
FOLDS — A Fords womanj

has been named delegate to the!
1960 Convention of B'nai B'rith
Women, District 3, to-be held
April 22 to 25 at Philadelphia's

Jerome
man for his brother. Donald
Asanlo, Iselin, and Frederick
Schneider, Fords, were ushers.

Blue and Gold dinner of Pack

A skit. "The History of Scout-
ing" was presented by Den 1
Dens 2 and 3 sang songs and

end through the frame
a Community Council

Barbara Marie, to Robert Paul' po r m B i geatlng of <•
Hach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-j m e mbers will take i)i;n
Ham C. Hach, 108
Road.

Crestviewjnight and a nominaln.
Smlttee will be selected

Miss Jones is attending theja _ _
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School in
Woodbrldge and will begin
studies soon at the Standard
School of Beauty Culture, New
Brunswick.

Her fiance Is attending the
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Perth, Amboy, and is employed
by Sobel Brothers, Inc., Perth
Amboy.

Iranian reforms are en-
countering obstacles.

Interested individuals ^
as organization represent.
are urged to attend ••••:.,
session which will bv i;i
form of a New England t
meeting—'all will be ;::.<
chance to have their M.

Some problems in ex
In Fords at present will ,\\>
discussed tonight.

SWELLS POLIO FIND
HOPELAWN — &l;

collected $205.62 for \\v
of Dimes. Classroom mi
amounted to $191.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward will recited poems. A poem was re-j|
live at 9 Louise Drive, Charles-cited by Dpn 4, and Den 5 sting
ton Heights, S. C, after a w'ed-'and recited.

Warwick Hotel.
Fred Streit, 37

She is Mrs
Taras Drive,

president, B'nai B'rith Women,
Ramot Chapter.

of the bride; Boris Habora" and|hall is a "penny sale" tobeheldj Egyptian industrial revolu-
John Kackek, bot* of Manville.

Miss B e v e r l y Bloomfield,
Fords, cousin of the bride, was

March 9 at 8 p,m. in the hall, Ition evident In Aswan.

train,
rhlnestonesj

Her' l o v v c l ' g ir1' a n d s t e P n e n K e r "
|teB- ManvUH- brother of the

and seed pearls had an import-
j ed fingertip veil of silk illusion.

Some strikes drag on in wake;She carried a crescent bouquet

bride,

For

of steel pact. |of gardenias and stephanotis.

Grand Opening}
(iive Your Family a Taste Treat

With Our . . .

AMERICAN and"S{!ANDINAVIAN DELIGHTS

was ring-bearer. _

their wedding trip to

r n r r , CoSet - Pepsi Cola -
I I I L L • Hershey's Ice Cream -
Hot Dogs and Novelties
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

Our Spec ia l ty -
American

and '
Scandinavian

Delights!
• Home Cooked

Salads
t Home Cooked

Meats
• Rulle Pulse
• Leverpostej

THE
NEW

FORDS

Featuring:

POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW \
MACARONI SALAD
BAKED B E A N ^
RICE PUDDING
BARBECUED CHICKEN
BARBECUED SPAKE-

RIBS
CHICKEN LIVER

SPREAD
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
SHRIMP CHOW ME1N
BEEFfTEW
SHRIMP SALAD
LOBSTER SALAD

M»in Street DeUoateuen, Woodltrldfe)

461 New Brunwsitk ^venue, Fords
PHONE VA 6-5016

Miami, the bride wore a navy
blue linen sheath with navy
blue accessories, After March 1,
.he couple .will be at home at
J24 N. 8th Avenue, Manville.

The bride was graduated
iom Woodbridge High School
md formerly employed by Gen-
•ral Ceramics division pf In-

iiana General Corporation,
Keasbey.

The bridegroom attended St.
Peter's High School, New
Brunswick, and served in the
U. S. Navy for four years. He is
employed by Johns-Manville
Company, Manville.

Rugs cleaned at
S. B O Y E S . . .
look lovelier and
last longer
Became S. Boyai uses tha
latest cleaning tachniquaa
that meoture up tq the high
standards of NIRC. Your
assurance of the cleanest . ..
lafeil r u | cleaning possible.

Call PA MS81

Member « ' th« National
Institute a«4 N»W Jersey
Institute • ( R»g Cleaners.

S. Moyes
fticqitoitf Bi, .its

4th M J Stw»os A n .

South'Aatboy, New Jersey

Now ready lo serve you . . .

MON-COIFFURE
— , _.lHairdressers^==^-1

53 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE (Near Lomax TX)

Specializing in

• Silver Blonding
and Tinting

• Personalized
Hair Styling

• Permanents

No Appointment Necessary
nniTOC, 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
n U U l l O . FRIDAYS 9 A. M. TO 9 P.M.

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Telephone

ME 4-9624
FREE GIFTS

To All Patrons

FREE PARKING IN RKAR OF 8JALON

DRIVE-IN
SERVICE

DISTINCTIVE!
HARBOR TERRACE
ELEVATOR APARTMENTS
WHERE LIVING IS LUXURY AND RENTALS AN ECONOMY

Now renting with immediate
occupancy. Join the crowd at
the foot^of Smith Street in
Perth Amboy today to see
th-ese beautiful five story
apartment houses overlook-
ing Staten Island Sound.
Large, modern apartments
with 2 to 5 rooms are now
open for inspection and occu-
pancy. Ample parking on
premises.
Harbor Terrace accentuates

modern living with convenience. Boating facilities available.

Calf Nf 2-7981 for further Information

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 4!, YEARS

REtlDpNTIAL

PQ • IT - YOURSELF

Why not buy then B$ST? It may cost a

l ion, andFp.8:00 to 5:30 * Tues, Wed, andThurs. 800to_W>-t Sat8O0toNoon

Do your banking business
without leaving your car
l i t good-by tu parking problem*"
wlicn you use this convenient, time-»«V-
iiig service. Just drlvu up to our drive-in
(tiler's window and make your deposit*
and withdrawals from your car! Try
this service soon

Yonr depoalts in your taring* account
here earn lntertat i t the rate of

BAMU1NG HOURS

9 A. M. TO 2:30 P. M. DAILY

FB1DAY - S A M . TO 2:30 P. M. AND S TO '

• ixunplete Banking Service

• Christina* and Vacation OJuba

Parking Lot

OVER 40 YEARS OF 8BRVICI TO

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Rmk of For fa New J<'r^

MEMBER OP FEDERAL DEPOSIT I N S T A N C E l< l | ! l
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,jr!irarse Ursula Theresa tfnm/oszi:Evanko
Marries Lee Dennis Kanellevue

• I ' l i r excitement
r-Broadway

nothing com-
. (,()in(! on now
,ls nt, School 16.

l ) l l i c e weekly

.I for

Cnprrs of
variety show

the second
,, hv the PTO Of
i in Two perfor-
•„,. KIVMI at the
„. school. Wood-
•>!i i i n d SO-

„ Flora Hayes,
,.mlicr of thn fa-

I8ELIN — The wedding of
Miss Ursula Theresa Randaswo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
seph Randazflo, Elmlmrst Ave-
nue, to Lee Dennis Kane,
of Dennis Kane, Pershlng Ave-
nue, and the late Mrs Kane,
wan solemnized Sunday at 4
P.M. in St. Cecelia's Church
Rev. Thomas Dentlci officiated
at the double-ring ceremony,

The bride, given in marrla
>y tier father, wore a full-
cligth (town of chiffon taffeta

flil-1

111'-

chorus, Is
r Joseph VI
scenery" and

tlready com-
r show's sets,
ntnmlttee are

with a Chantllly lace bodice
and chapel train, appllqued
with Insets of seeded pearl*.
Her' finger-tip veil of illusion
fell from a crown of pearls. She
carried an old-fashioned bou-
quet of orchids and strphnnotls.

Hiiron,. . Mrs. Wll-
MI-B. Richard

Dominic VBIVB-
i-i .tohn Flemn,

Hussell Bauer
Mr and Mrs.mi

(III

,;,! mniii'ls

• m a n

\ i ,

(PU I-
of tickets

Is Mrs. Ar-
1-04131. Hard fit
I hi- show's cos-

Paul Ablonray
Slmonsen.

,>k committee has
Hiuska as chair -

Waltcr
Plnney,

rabartolo, Mrs.
Mrs. John

Wilton Keating,
.', Mrs. Bauer, Mrs.

c l i i in

Wood-
honor

Mrs. Robert Vail,
bridge, was matron of
BrtilfiMnalds were Miss Almaj
Kane, ttelln. sister of the bride! -,
groom and Miss Nanette Ran-
da»o, Iselln, sister of the bride.
Miss Pamela Jacob, niece of
th« bridegroom, was thr flower!
girl. The attendents wore full-
length dresaes of nylon or-
ganu. The brldetmald* were In

matron of
the flower

Hospital Party
laws DIJ; u u n u j N ( l v y al N(.

mint green, the
honor yellow and
girl In white taffeta with mint
green accessories.

Frank Jacob, I»elln. served as
hit brother-in-law's best man.
Ushering were Rudy Randazzo.
Iselln, brother of the bride and
Robert Vail, Woodbrldge.

For her going away ensemble,
the bride selected a blue and
grt& silk dress of print with
black patent accessories and
white orchid corsage.

Mri. Kane, a graduate of
Woodbrdlge High School Is em-
ployed by Irving Trust (Jompa-
ny, New York. The bridegroom
also a Woodbrldge High School

the

Endorsed
COLON i A Commltteeman

ohn Kvnnko, jr., was unanl-
|itiniisly enrtwaed for reelection

the Town Committee by

Medical Writing Field
Attracts Township Man

MBS. LEE D, KANK

More than 300
:,did A benefit card
'.m.'Mi at School 20
,v tiir Colonla Oaks
, Knhway Hospital
'KHn'ds will go to-
iiincnt In the hos-i

Upon
Newport, R.

their return from the
wedding trip, the couple will
reside at 170 Elmhurst Avenue.

Uons to Hold Paper

Collection on Sunday
ISELIN — William Dangell

chairman of the Isehn Lions
Club paper drives, announced
that a drive Will be held Sun-
day, starting at 1 P.M.

More than 11 tons of paper
were collected In January. Real-
dents are urged to cooperate as
the proceeds are used to help
the blind.

A Valentine Party for the
Blind will be held In Perth Am
boy In the St. Peter's Episcopal
Church on Rector Street. The
will be transported by clu
members.

The regular dinner meeting
will be March 7 at Howar
Johnson's Restaurant, Route 1
Woodbrldge.

By BARBARA BAM OUR
COI.ONIA — Stefan Bogen.

28 Brookslde Court, ls a short.'
Fifth Ward Republican dark young man with a crew

cut who holds one of the top!
Jobs in the new and expanding!
field of medical-scientific writ-;
ing. Just last month he was
appointed chief medical writer
in the medical service depart-
ment of Scherlng Corporation
In Bloomfleld, one ô  the 10
leading pharmaceutical manu-
facturers in the nation

Mr. Bogen is a quiet, soft-
spoken man who is fluent in
three languages (German, Por-
tugese, English) and reads anc
writes easily in three morr
(Spanish, French and Italian,
He and his wife have lived in

County Committee
Mrm, Thursday.

Mr. Evanko will be honored
tomorrow night by "Friends of
.John Evanko" at a "testimonial
evening" at the Log Cabin,
'Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
jDandng will start at 9 P.M., to
the music of Stan Lee's band.

here, will also be entertain'
ment and refreshments. Harold
Feist and Mrs. Btanley Lee are
o-chalrmen.

Mrs. Russell Briant, Republl-
Ward chairman reported

hat at a meeting In her home,
llstrlct members were inter-

f the Middlesex County Board
f Elections and instructed In 7. David* 3, and Stewart, l.

lewed by Mrs. Edward Payso'n Colonla since December, 1952
and have three children, Henry

•he method of registering new
voters. March 10 Is the dead-
line to register to vdtfe in the
primary election.

Among those who have.been
deputized to register new voters
are Mr», peter Carle, 30 W. BH1
Road: Mrs. c. W, Ronge, 21
E. Cliff Road; Mrs. Wendel
Doll, 50 E. Cliff Road; Mrs. P.
Miles, 477 Falrvlew Avenue,
Mrs. William McArthur, 1
Shadowlawn Drive; W a l t e r
Kerbia. 214 McFarlane Road;
Mrs. William Todt, 47 Water
Street; Mrs. W. M. KlmbaTl
New Dover and Warwick Rds.;

Born In Berlin, Germany, Mr
Bogen and his parents moved
to Sao Paulo, Brazil, in 1332
when he was a child. He Is a\
graduate of McKenzle Collide
there, where he majored
languages, and began working
for a Sao Paulo newspaper
which sent him to New York as
Its U. S. correspondent.

Hit by Political Upset
No sooner had he arrived

here, however, than a political
upset took'place In Brazil and
WB paper was severely limited
and censored. With no pay ar-

Mrs. E, Cornell, 238 Amherstroom

Door
Here for Heart Fund\
COI.ONIA — Volunteer

collectors for the Heart Fund
campaign here will br ring-
ing door-belb from 1 to 5
P.M. this Sunday - Heart
Sunday across the nation.
Dr. EdwKrd A. Partenope,
Colonla charlman( auks ail
residents to be a generous »S
possible ,

Three new captains have
been named to the drive in
addition to those announced
previously. They are Mrs.
William Cybnlikl. Mldflrld
Road section, Mrs. Aftp*
Posselli, MtFariane Road,
and Stephen Rastncny, Doj-
wnnd and Snnialwood Lanes.

Teon-agCM who assisted at
A Twt Day collection last
Sulunlay wrre Grace Mmoll,
Caroline Wilson, Mary Ca«-
srrly, Katharine Fein, Joanne
HozrmpB, Carol Plsota, Don-
im rie.nro, Kerry Adams, and
Helen Smith.

Little Fellows
Plan for Season

riving in. New
for his

York and no
dispatches in

Avenue; Mrs. Frank Amsel, 14 Brazil, tMe young reporter de-
Marlboro Lane; Mrs. Nicholas
Kreitz, 116 West Street; Mrs.
L. McFee, 67 Oxford Road;

elded to stay on in the United
States. He became assistant to
the editor of the Brazilian

Mrs. C. Ammann, 20 Cypress edition of the Readers Digest.
Drive; Mrs. William Paradls,
71 Cameo Place; Mrs. John
Sheppard, 41 Wendy Road;
Mrs. David Hasse, 19 Linda
Avenue.

,..!>ir prizes, among
:: large, handsome

.;:;.- rs hand-made by
.i o..ks twig members,
,•>. ,:di-(i. Coffee and cake

!•, i! at the start of the
• ji:d other refreshment

•• i.i>ut t h e e v e n i n g .

: nufiin^ ol the group
'•• ii, nxlay, March 3, at

in. II[ Mrs. Jules Llmoli,
• . x Avenue. Bunny pup-

il b> made for distribu
' riuidren in the hospital

>:i thf Saturday before

• • : « .it the card party
•s. i••; were M r s . C h a r l e i

M"?. Arthur Ba»«o. Mrs.
tui Burin, Mr*. Daniel
'.•A',w Mrs. Anthony <>•

Mi, Fiank Poley, Mri.
'Ji'veK, Mr». CharlwHo-

... M:s. Henry St. Clair
: M: Angelo Pellegrlno.
Dan.il Picaro. Mrs. Li-
M; Edward Partenope,
Hxiurd .SolomlU, Mri.

i;v Dohrrty.

Hospital Patients Taken * M . / ,
w nit u v *n T7 •*' In May Listed
lo mass by KofL Unit ISEUN - JL *.•««».

After three years, when the
Digest decided to print and edl
Its foreign editions abroad,
Mr. Bogen took a job with the
international section of Wll
Uam Douglas McAdams, Inc., i
drug advertising agency. Hi
stayed with the concern si
years, moving to Schering's ir
1956 as a copy-writer.

ratansme.
John Ott,

Oeorge
Philip

lembcrs of St. Cecelia's Coun-
Knlghts of Columbus—

Mtlents of the Catholic faith
Roosevelt Hospital who are

inable to walk, can attend
on Sunday morning.

Each Sunday the Knights
gather at the hospital. Called

•,t "wheel chair brigade," the
men gather the patients up,
wheel them to the elevators Colonia Resident

nd then to the auditorium In!
the basement where m&u Is

eld. Many of the patients, who

/(»/lien Association

Hats !Sew Officer*
' •"U'NIA - T h e f o l l o w i n g

• '• ' :•)!• the year were e l e c t -

of tl« Motheri
.•.on of Colonl*, Inc.
•• at the Clvk Club: Mri.
Barber, president; Mr*.
WhiU". vice president

..•• imind Wlppert. tinm-
Mr.i. Richard Polhamm,
'•••i secretary; Mr». Au
"'••. corresponding sec

;' :eport» were heard
<:• I'ontmlttee chairmen.
1'-"" of officers will tak

•it March S8 meeting,
' ••'• <̂ ivic Club. Hoste&iei
Mrs. Coral Bruno. Mrs
l«f. Mrs. Oeorge Cui

i.iKiii RICO
'MA .- Mr. and Mri.

Klein, Colonla Boule
•'ve returned from a
••• vacation in Puerto

I8EUN - Due to the efforts:Edward Yockavltch, Michael
small group of men— alliMeQovern, John Plntak, Ben-

jamin Perrlcone, William Am-
marsto, Prank McGratb, Wil-
liam Northgrave, Charles Olar-

nual theatre party in May were
furthered at a meeting of the

Splngler,
McMann

Angel Barbara. Roger Royce
Eugene Stumber, John Maler,
Frank Kopco, William Kearney
and Charles Rldalgo.

STEFAN BOGEN

New York City area are start-
ing to look around for some
character dubbed a 'science re-
porter '̂ " the Colonla resident
says with a twinkle In his eye.
"This poor fellow Is supposed to
cqpe wisely with everything
from mjssile attacks to the
presence of grubs In suburban
lawns. But at least It's a sign
that background knowledge is
increasingly Important to In-
terpret the scientific field for
the layman these days,"'

Like the sailor who spends
his holiday rowing a boat, Mr
Bogen's hobby is medical pho-
tography. Right now, he says
his writing is a good deal better
than his pictures, but he's im-
proving the latter all the time.

Although he feels that Amer-
ican youngsters could benefi

"You can quote me us saying
that I think the Colonla schools
are hi much better shape, than
the Colonla roads," he groans

In his new job as chief medi-
cal writer, he does a little of
everything — setting up re-
search programs, helping doc-
tors write papers, supervising

from a tougher curriculum
than they are given, he has
been amazed at how much
Spanish his son in the second
grade at School 16 has learned.

Having lived in countries
here dictatorships have flour-

ished, Mr, Bogen worries that
the United States is too com-
ilacent and pre-occupied with

trifles when there ls growing
danger overseas. Payola, TV
scandals and murder trials oc-
cupy far more space in th
papers than the problems o
survival in a missile age,

"In less than 20 years then
will be almost no one left aliv<
in Russia who remembers 11 vim
under a government other tha
Communism," he warns. "Thl
country, which has enjoyei
comfort and freedom for gen
erations, must take the questioi
of survival seriously if it ex
pects to do such,"

Rising Imports threaten U.3
textile boom.

coi,ONIA - Final reglstra-
on tor the Little Fellows
eauue of Colonia will take
lflof̂  this Sunday from 2 t«
p.m. at the Colonia Civic Im-

rovement Club, Inman Ave-
ue. All boys between the ages

8 through 15 are eligible to
ilay. Fees are $1.50 for the 8 to

group, and $3 for the 13 to
5 year olds.

Lawrence Frledland. chair-
man of the League, urges the
fathers of all boys to become
jarticlpating- members, With
an anticipated registration of
more than 400 boys, and 24
teams scheduled, there ls a loi
of work that fathers can help
with.

Ous Sobon, chairman of th
Held committee, has reported
;hat layout plans for the ,new
field, located at Pennsylvani
Avenue, have been sent to thi
Township recreation depart-
ment. Mr. Sobon expects the
field to be cleared soon and
ready for this years Leagui
play.

Audrey Hepburn has beei
ordered to rest — and rest. Th
fragile expecting star has bee;
rushing around too much.

Dedication
On Sunday

COIiONIA-Dedlcatloat
monies of the new prop
cently acquired by the
of the Good Shepherd
place Sunday at 3 P.M.'
new land, approximate
acres fronting on Lake
On the Colonla-Clark
Church officials will
sign that will stand
iroperty until a churclj i

ean be erected.
Mayor John O'<

Clark will take pajt Ifl 1
monies, and Mayor
M. Adams, Woodbrldge, 1
so been asked to par
Rev. Oeorge Shults,
the Church of the Good I
herd, will preside*and
duce dignitaries of'
York Synod of the
Church of Christ, rep
tives of community
the Bethlehem Union
and other visitors and

For the past few
Church of Good Sti
been holding services In SphOOL

• the?

17, Inman Avenue.

Publisher to Speak
AtMen'sBreakfak

COLONIA — Charles E.
Gregory, publisher of l i t e '
Independent-Leader, will'fa
tht guest speaker Sunday at

men's breakfast of the
Jewish Community Center at
the Civic Improvement Club,
Inman Avenue', at 9:39 a.tt.
Mr. Gregory's topic will *«

The Role of the Newspaper
in the Community." Any In-
terested resident is invited' t»
attend.

The Center's next general
meettnr will be Wednesday
at School 21 at 8 p.m. Re-
vision of thn constitution Will
be discussed.

JOINT MEETING
COLONIA — A joint meeting

of the Woodbridge Jewish War
Veterans. Post 715, and .the
Auxiliary will be held Thurs-
day, March 3, at the Ay$niel
Center. Entertainment, f s h
ments and dancing will Ĵ
joyed. Members and gueltB 1M
Invited. j

! • !

u

? a u °,1!HIU Wv° 1r a n \ IrC»b i Production of medical movies,to School 18. with Mrs. Walter A l m o 3 t o n e l h l r d o f h i s U m e l s

Andrews presiding. taken up travelling around the
Mrs. Robert Deerin. v l c e - p r e - t to v a r i o u s h i ta ,s'

siden s making arrangementaLnd m e d l c a l c % n t e r , w h e r e n e w

To Be Toastmatter
COLONIA - Andrew R Mc-

ardtnarily would not h»ve the'Clellan, 13 Sandalwood Lane,
opportunity of attending, are
nlveleted to aulst at Maas.
Utter the service, the patlenU

wheeled Into the elmtorsed by the St. Joseph Club of
nd taken back to their rooms.
Joseph Pennelly, Colonla. or-

anlzed the brigade" and Ml-

and attempting to get tlcke.tsl
for "Gypsy" with Ethel Mer-
man.

A dress club with Mary Ma-
hon's, Avenel, will begin im-
mediately with Mrs. Owen Mc-
Mahon and Mrs. Thaddeus
Brezerlnskl co-chairman.

The annual family picnic has
been planned for June 26 at
Roosevelt Park with Mrs. Fred

Alfred CowanWill serve as toattmaster tor SUva and Mrs.
the fourth annual corporate co-chairman,
communion breakfast sponsor-

Anheuier-Busch, Inc., Newark.
The breakfast will be held Sun-
day, April 3 at Thomm's ree-

chael Trapazzo. Newark, a
member of St. Cecelia's Coun-jthe
cil, tat* since taken over it-vMr.

taurant, Newark, after Mass at
Sacred Heart Cathedral.
McClellan is eastern re-

Irecting.
The "brigade" conilftts of

Ralph McOrande. Roeeo Trim-
boll, Robert Lane. Thomas
nttgerald. Herman Tavlwuo,
Peter ClbltU. Charles Moore,

gional administrator of Ari-
tieuser-Busch.

Alfred Tomminelli, 132 Jef-
ferson Street. Menlo Park Ter-
race, will serve as ticket chair-
man of the event.

igs , are being tested on||
patients.

"We can develop drugs and!]
edjeines in our laboratot

but we have no patients or
human beings to test them on,"
Mr. Bogen explains. "That
must be done by hospitals and
doctors, and we are also in-
terested to be there and record
the results."

Although everyone and his
uncle c o n s i d e r themselves
writers these days, good medi-
cal-sclentlflc reporters are hard
to find and in great defnand,
according to this Schering ex-

non-members before the March
8 meeting.

A white elephant sale was
conducted by Mrs. McMahon
and Mrs. Guldo Devlvi, pro-
gram co-chairman, after the
business meeting.

Mrs. Francis Burns, member-
ship chairman, announced a
Newsletter will be sent to non-
members thi»» month in con-
junction with the membership
drive. Captains on each street e c" t i v e- N o t oal* d r u « f i r m s ;
in the Chain O'Hills Park sec- ° u t l a r « e foundations, medical
tion will attempt to contact all centers, hospitals, and pro-

THANK YOU
We wish to express our appreciation and sincere

thanks to the voters of Fire District No. 12 for

their confidence in returning us to ofnce.

JOSEPH PASTENA

WILLIAM CRAMER

Fire Commissioners, District No. 12

fessional doctor and scientific
groups are all clamoring for
competent writers. He himself
is a member of the newly-
formed A m e r i c a n Medical
Writers Association.

"Even newspapers outside the

I'redric's
7 W SPECIAL!

BRECK ™

DRUG 1 1

Owned for Individual SeTTfe*"

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 • Colonia
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. - Friday Til 10 P. M,

I Open Sunday From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. I

PRESCRIPTIONS
ODK MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

GOOD
Your

in Colonia
is now

yi, f o r

» one of

N RAHWAY
*•»' S-DIIS

FREE, PROMPT
DELIVERY

Aiw*Ji

FU 1-8455

Special

Rules

for

Clubs
Churches
Weddings
Parties,

Etc.

Call

FU 1-9292

Party Ordp taken On

24 HOUB

-FREEZE Store
in Colonia
1075 St. George Avenue, Cotouia

MAIN STREET
AT THE BEND . . .

RAHWAY

• • !

I t

I ;

T

1
I,

In this day and age, when

almost everyone is shouting

that his products are best, we

would like to say . . . quietly

and confidently . . .

. Just try shopping

MARKS HARRIS

*"• '

0>
- i * » y , -.;•;.»••
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Capitol Dome
(Prom Editorial

Superior Court. . . . Blind per-
sons would operate vending
stand* on grounds outside pub-

the dralnlnc crew worked _a|Uc buildings, as well as Inside.
night shllt. Against such odds.
the four-member bpaver family
finally retreated to PIRCCS un-

behind sixty
Ircrs which

known, leaving
birch and nldcr

l g
!The sum of $25,000 would be The Joint Legislative Appro-

they had cut during the Battle
of-Lake Ocqulttunk.
JS&SEY JIGSAW: New Jer-
sey prosecutors are beiriR prod-
ded by Attorney Grnerfil David
D. Purman to clenn up all back:
work.'. . . Governor Meyner in-

under the terms of HIP Wllli»m«
bill before the Legislature.

approved for expenses of the
Insurance Law Revision Com-
mission, by the Halpln bill in

Bloom of NPV Brunswick has
been appointed Medical Direc-
tor of the New jersey Rehablll

Dr. Henry A. brodkin of'New-
slsts he will not mnke deals jar*. . . . A bin before the Ltgls-
wlth State Senators on Judgesjlature would incrense burial ex-
to be named lo 'he New• Jersey|penae« for needy blind persons

from *200 to «5.V . . . Senator innate has requested a special! CAPITOL CAPERS: •- A j TO BE HONORED
Walter H. Jones, R. Bergen,j'pMtage gtamp be issued by the'record thirst resulted In the| PERTH AMBOY
will continue nls t»o-yi'ar in*|iinited States Postal 8ervl«'^ l 8 t e ° ' N e w J e r s ey collecting

. . . _ . . . . . . . , i ia Ttcori h l g h 0 { , 3 0 6 3 3 4 2 ii,

alcoholic beverage taxes In
January . . . Jersey City's Civil
Defense fire auxiliary has been
called a "ghost brtgate" be-
Jcause Its strength Is only four-
teen faithful members

^ L T n d 2 3 c o m m e m o f » t l n ( t the blcenlen-
r a c k e t e a r l y n e x t s u m m e r , . . n i a l o f R u t g e r s . . . T h e w e e k

prtatlons Committee of the Le-
gislature Is busy holding hear-

of May 8 to 14 will be known
as Senior Citizens Week In
honor of the half million old-

Injs on the preparation of thejiters In New Jersey . . . An
the Legislature. . . Dr. Herbertjannual money bill which wUllWOO tax exemption for petsonsJFarmers are darn good people

authorize State spending for over 65 years of ate Is planned
another year . . . Because Rut- In a resolution Introduced Injllttle money, claims Charles A
gers, the State University, as the Senate by Senator Wayne

tatlon Commission. suceer-ding|Queens College, was the eighth iDumont, Warren . . . The New
colonial college founded in;Jersey Education Association ls|Agriculture.
early America, and will eel*-:still calling for new State taxes
brate Its 200th anniversary on
November 10. 1966, the State

to provide more aid to local
schools.

doing a darn good Job for darn

Collins, of Moorestown, a
membet of the State Board of

will win pennant.

M r s
Marlon Miller, Worthy Matron,
and Chris Brems, Worthy Pa-
tron, will be honored at the An-
nual Worthy Matron and Pa-
tron Ball of the Amerlcua
Chapter 137, Order of the East-
ern Star, on Saturday night, 9
P. M., at the Masonic Temple
Oreen Street, Woodbrldge. The
public Is Invited.

EMBLEM CLUB TO MEET
WOODBRXDQI — The emb-

lem Club of Elk's Lodge 2116
will meet Monday at Trinity

Stengel won't say Yankees|church Hall, Railway Avenue
at 8 P. M.

BUSINESS VICE DIRECTORY

Bake Sale Today
By Sisterhood

COLONIA — A hrtme-made
bake sale will be held today by
the Sisterhood of the Jewish
Community Center at Food
town, Inman Avenue, from !
a.m. on. Assisting at the sale
will be Mrs. Howard Flofman,
chairman; Mrs. Murry Kolpon,
I Mrs. Harold Traberman. Mrs.
Paul Jacobs, Mrs. Isidore Brum-
berg, Mrs. David Abrams. Mrs.
Murray Btelnfeld.

The Monthly meeting of the
'Sisterhood will take place Tues-
day at School 21 at 8:30 p.m.
Mrs. Sidney Qutterman, nomi-
nating chairman, will present a

Builders

Makwinski Builders
• Quality

Workmanship
• Custom Homes
• Remodeling
• Commercial and

Light Industry
Insured

General Contractors
12 Lexington Ave.

Carteret. N. J.
KI 1-64Z2

Fishing Tackle

- Carpentry - Masonry -
All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Eipert Workmanship

Reasonable F «

t ALTERATIONS
# ADDITIONS
• CUSTOM HOMES
f STOBE REMODELING
« COMMERCIAL ti INDUSTRIAL

Cos torn Homes
Built to Tour Speciflcationi

No "Job Too Large
dr Too Small . . .

Fully Insured

Vincent Keller
Builder

No Obligation For Estimates
U30 Stone Street, Rahway

Phone FU-8-0916

SOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

-CINTAUM," "MITCH1LL,"
"AIREX," "PENN," -BROHION."

*ALCBDO." "BRITTON,"
"JOHNSON,- -TKD WILLIAMS,-

•OANOLCT," "RUMBRI" and
"OOIDEN CLUB"

T. A. I. C. O.

Parti & Repain on All
Make* of Reels*

•VTLVtOKR," "OCEAN CITY,"
"QUICK," "H-I"

inn man; other*.

Phone FU 8-3894

RUDY'S
Fishing Tackl* ft Repair

256 Monroe St., Rahwax

Liquor Store

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

(tattirtni
Large Selection of Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Cat*
Also Imported Beer

Prompt FREE Detlrerr

Tel. ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

Foci Oil

l!t,\l LIQUORS
I'.S. No. 1 & Kelly Street

Mcnlo Park Terrace

JOHN J . BITTING V u lo Mrrlt Suiitr

Mob'lheat
FUEL OIL
Over Z5 Years of
Friendly Servlce

100 Fulton Street
Woodbridge

Free Prompt
Delivery

L» 9-9313
COLD BEER

WINES
LIQUORS

Mislc listnctloi -
Reasonable Fee

Individual
Instruction

on

CLARINET
and

SAXOPHONE
at

Pupil's Home

Call LI 9-2356

Private Lessons on the
f) Accordion

• Guitar

4 Trumpft
and other

Instruments

All Makei o[
Instruments and Amiillllerj

Call Now for Information
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Musir :md Repair Shop

SAM 1 AQUADRA, Prop.
467 New Hrunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

- Funeral Directors -
Coal & Oil

LET US
Solve Your Heating

Problem

From SERVICE
To

Complete Heating
Installations

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

M E 4 - 1 4 0 0

AVENEL
COAL S OIL CO.

826 Railway Ave., Avenel

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Oiip. While Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• 8ODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Da;

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-M715

Telephone MErourj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK. Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRTDGE, N. J.

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established » Tttri
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboj

23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0J58

GUITAR LESSONS
Private

Instructions

far

Beginners

and

Advanced

SiMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-2062
For Appointment

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Photography

AUTO, BOMB,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
SAFES SOLD 0

Ite Skatei and Lawn Muweri
Sharpened on Premlsei

Touli, Hardware. Ptlnti, Glass

S70 AMBOY AVF.NUK
WOODBR1DGE
Tel. ME-4-10M

Open Dili; 8 A. H, to 7 P. M.
Sunday I a. M. to I P. U.

Furniture - - Moving & Trucking -

Drugs

RAY MOM)

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists ,

8$ Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreury 4-0554

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

Serving Woodbrldge Residents
Sine* 1937

• Hl|(er Values • Top Brands
• better 8 m i c * • Lower Prices

Visit Our New Store At
St. Georre Avenue at U. 8.

Hlfbwajr 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrldia

Clorerleal Circle)
Open » A. M. to 9 P. M.

Incl. Sat.

Phone MEreury 4-666$

Gardening

Avenel Pharmacy
%U RAHVVAV AVENUE

MErcury 4-19)4

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CesmeUci -

Greetlm Carts

LET ME SHOW YOU
HOW YOU CAN ADD

% 1,000.00
or more

to the value of
your honse,

with Stark Bros.' World's Conn-
piuii KHIIT THEES, IHBUB8,
VINES, ROWS, and other Orna-
inenljli. No oblltatlon. Writ* or
Ttleiiliune.

Mr. E. E. Buser
110 fvplar Street, Carteret

TEL. KI X-Z645

GET

RESULTS

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Long Distance

Movlni and 8torate
NATIONWIDE SHIPPERS or

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Aient

CONTINENTAL VAN SERVICE,
INC.

Separate Rooms (or Storato

COATING • PACKING
SHOPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Sverj
Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TeL KI 1-5541 or KI 1-8592

Move "(DEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1288 St. Georf« Art., Avcnel
S-4 Boomt—IM, IIS, |S0
S-C BOOKH—|35, MO, »50

WANT-ADS
BWWG+I0ME
the BACON

PICTURES MAKE
GOOD GIFTS

Telephone Today
ME 4-3651

CAMERA REPAIR
PASSPORT PHOTO
PHOTOSTATS
LAMINATION

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
MOD., Wed. 10 to 8

Tues., Vhuns,, Sat. 10 to C
Friday 10 to 9

Plumbing & Heating

Charles Farr
Plnnblig & Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone;

MKrcury 4-0994

S21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe. N. / .

WOODBRIDGE

Plinblig & Heatlig

• Remodeling

• New Installatiom

• <las and Oil Burners

CaU H1-4-SIM, H1>I'7I11

U rCGUISE ''• L UfO

Radio & TV Service

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
1SS Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antennas Installed

Tnbts Tested Free at Our (tors
Cat Eadlos Bcrrlced

T.V. TUBES
40% OFF

Repain on All Makes of
Hi-Fi, Radios and Television

CASH AND CARRV
Picture Tubes Installed

Free

JERSEY
Electronic Supplies

INC.
414 Axnboy Ave. IRt. 35)

WOODRRIDGE. N. J.
Tel. ME 4-8209

Open Dally » A. M. to 10 I*. M.

Sewing Machines -

BRAND NEW
All BrantJj at Rflow Wholnalf

Cost on Our Annlvmarj

BRAND NEW $24.95
Scvlnt Machlnrs Kuiinrt
Forward A Reverse Dobbin
Free Home Demonstration

At No Obligation
Repairs on All Makes

Free Estimates
Allied Sewing Machine

Company
COLONIA, N. J.

FU 1-4541

slate for the next fiscal
Elections will take place April
5.

A musical presentation, "Cin-
derella's Dream Comes True,"
will be featured on the program.
Taking part are Mrs. Nell
Barnhard, Mrs. Arthur Bergen-
fleld, Mrs. David Chick, Mrs.
Julius Glenn. Mi's. Irving Lan-
der, Mrs. Ralph Lesser, Mrs.
Paul Jacobs. Mrs. Arnold Plfltt.
Mrs. Stanley Schuman, Mrs.
Saul Straus, Mrs Snl Smith,
Mrs. Bernard Welnsteln, Jerry
Lemer and Arnold Platt. Louis
Jacob will be pianist. Mr!. Irv-
ing Lander is chairman of pro-
duction with Mrs. Albert Gold-
ran. co-rhalrman. Mrs. Irving
Orossman and Mrs. Louis Le-
vlne will be In charge of re-

jlsesliments. A toy auction wllll
also take place.

CLASSIFIED

each addlU.n.1 «rd

BATK8 - INFORMATION

,for
 h ** i : T " " " "

1 0 *

NOTE- No elanflfled adi taken o « i phone;
mult be «ent In.

Telephone MErcnrjf 4-1 l i t

FEMALE HELP WANTED TOR HIRE

moons or eventniis
employed elsewhere.

Glecessary. Good
HI 2-2822 between

Cor
Coll

8:00-9:00|
I 2282

K. M. and 5:00-6:00 P. M.
2/2
M

2/25-3/3

Call Alan !'
KI 1-4153 after 5:00 ]' \<

2/ 1H

MISCELLANEOls
FOB BALE

BABY SITTER from 2.00 P. M.
to 5:00 P. M. MM1Wutka. 63

First Avenue, port Reading.
2/25'

FOR oALE ^ J»

N Three-bedroom
Assume 4'b%mort-

only. Call
2/25

SETTLINO E8TATF:.
never used, 9 x 12, ^

9x15, $35.00; Oriental.
$55.00. Other sizes, o v
uum, $20.00. Lady's DI :
17-Jewel Oruen gold v
never uaed, with IHMV
guarantee, sacrifice fib ri»
wool hooked rug«. Pu 8 i

"'COMBINATION OIL AM i
TWENTY 1201 CEMBTSRYj STOVI!!. Oley and

ti f Clver
Y j STOVI!!. Oley and ;,.,

LOTS. Palm section of Clover|Qoo(j cond}Uan. Ren i ,
Leaf Park Cemetery. Wood- Ca)1 K I 1.5725.
tarldee Will sell together ori
seiiarately No reasonable offer'ALLWIN COACH-CAHHiv
refused HUnter 6-5306, I three-way. Navy bin, \

' 2/18-3/3*|several other items. K-,, ,

4-H Clubs Have

SEWAREN - Corner lot. 50 x
100. Nos. 254-255, corner

Central Avenue and Vernon1

Street. A. J. Alexander, CLlf-i
ford 7-0563. 2/U - 3/10

condition.
$115,00 —
ME 4-6479.

Original
selling

tdl;,'
for ji

USED FURNACE A-l
tlon, Call ME 4-9050

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

Formerly White Rint;

SPECIAL !!
Neollte Half Sole

$1.85

130A Main
Street

Woodbrtdge
New iersty

- Wash Machine Service-

Restaurant
FRANK & JOAN'S

PIZZERIA
769C Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret Shopping Center
(Speclalizlni In)

• Hade to Order Pbza Flei

• Fall Course Italian
Dinner*

• Free Dellrerj After 6 FM.
OPEN FROM

NOON TILL MIDNIGHT
CLOSED MONDAYS

We Guarantee to Deliver
HOT PIES

TeL KI 1-8700

- Roofing & Sidiig -

T. R. STEVENS
aootni and Sheet MeMJ Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

CliTIERS and IW0U

Alr-CondiUoninc
Warm Air Beat

Industrial Eihanit Sylten
Motor Qvktil

FOR PREK ESTIMATES
CaU ME-4-21U or MK-I-S2M

Henry Jaisei & SOB

Xlnnlnj and
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celllnii
and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J. (

Telephone MErcory 4-124*

- Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gartner 4 Son

485 AtWBOlf 4V15NUE

Woodbridge

MErcua 4-35*0
' We're Specialist* In
tBEAK WKifL At»a«-

HENT and BALANCE
• BBAKE SERVICE

Advertise

Your Service

In Thla Space

For Only

S7. Mntl

Washing Machine Service
Bendli, Majtar,.

Ihor. Easy,
Kcninore. Black-
itoae, »nd other*

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Rebnllt Wasberi For Salt
Washlni Mtchlnt ParU

ftvenel Appliance Service
1131 BatlWM »«• , Atenel

i. H»r», Prop - 20 VrS. E»P.
ME «-0?31 MR 4-JSH

ATTRACTIVE COMPANION-
SITE GRAVES (2), In one|»

the most beautiful sections
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery at

ISELJN — The Clovfrbelles|Woo(ibridge. Call ADams 2-
pre 4-H Club of Iselin held a|2102. - 2/11 -
luncheon meeting st the home

Shoe Repair : • Busy SchedulesU
MISCELLANEO1s

of Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli, Dow
Avenue. After lunch the girls|
made towels and needle books.
They completed plans for

which

FOR RENT

IP YOUR DRINKING tin.,
come a problem. Aim;,,

Anonymous can help yen r
BI 2-1518. or write P o I
253, Woodbridge.

i ! 4 - :

will be honored on their birth-

MATAWAN. Unfurnished two-; *
bedroom house. Breeze way, GETTING. E N O U G H no;

. Excellent neighborhood. WATER? Will guaranty m
kid imiviflHtafGlv *11.SOfl' .- H O T WATFR H

per month. VA 6-0548.

days. A doll social will be held
and prizes will be awarded for
the prettiest dolls. j — •

The 4-H Teenettes held an|WIDOW

2/25!
Ings up to 70% of

• APARTMENT WANTED •

afteinuoii work meeting. Under
the direction of thaj^ sewing
project leader, the girls made
dresses, blouses, pot holders
and towels.

Plans were made for a party
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Kummler, Cooper Avenue, Mon-
day, at 6:30 P.M.
birthdays of Linda

when the
and John

desires small unfur-
nlshcd apartment in Carteret.

Spring occupancy. KI 1-59C1.

jcost. Work done on t>ren
(Twelve years experlnirc. c«|
8CHAIBLE LJMESCAt.!'
MOVAL SERVICE. ADains } |
4399 for irtt estimate.

SERVICES

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

-'iHAVLNQ TROUBLE *lth you
* ! sewerage? Electric Scwen

"Jpier removes roots, filth, s

• Water Softeners -

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Post Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
711 St. George Avenue

Woodbridfe

ME 4-1815

Printing

Cwiekalo will be marked.
The girls are busily getting

articles of clothing ready for
the window display in the K
and W Shoe Repair Window,'
Oak Tree Road, during Nation-
al 4-H Week, March 5 to 12.
bi charge are Kathleen Fetter-
ly, Christine Agnew, Claire
Hoffmann and K a t h l e e n
Sturke.

Mrs. Rapacloli announced
I the Big 4-H Dance will be
March 12 at St, James Hall,
Jamesburg.

Pins were awarded as fol-
lows: Judith Kummler, Eliza-
beth Cwiekalo, Judith Kenny.J
three-year pins; Kathleen Pet-'
terly and Nancy Carlson, one
year pins,

your home by reliable HILD
METHOD. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. R & J Up-
holstery Service, Colonla, N. J.
PU 8-1838. 2/25*

and stoppage from rl
pipes, drains and sewers NJ
digging, no damages - raplf
and efficient. Call Tony1

Plumbing and Heating, ME

PAINTING — INTERIOR ANDi
EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGINQ - TAPING
Insured - Only first class work

8007. 2

WA 5-2162

[COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING

terly accounts. Inventories and
joomptometer service. L. Parreil,
KI 1-8892.

ME 4-4315
2/18-3/10'

'February Days
Program Theme

RERVICE. Monthly or quar-! 0 o L O N I A

2/4-2/25*

Donor Luncheon
Py B'nai B'rith.

#6ok)NIA — Members of
,both Township chapters of

Democrats Hold
Induction Fete

AVENEL — The Democratic
and Civic Club of East Avenel
installed James Atkinson, pre-
sident Saturday night at a
dinner-dance at Hillcrest Inn.
Fred Hyde was chairman of

Days" was the theme 0!
program presented last ':'::±\i
by the second and third 4
'of School 17. Mrs. M.i:
Muccilli was director, v-
by Mrs. puth Einhorn ai.: M:J
Ruth Karkus, second w!ii

Igrade teachers, with M:si
Iciaire Mullen, kindci
teacher, at the piano,

Mrs. Muccllll's class ;:
ted a play, "Our Classma''
lour Brothers." A talk on 0
'Wnshlngton and the dam-:
the minuet was also ir.K

the affair;
Freeholder,
Ceremonies
'.mers. D e m o c r a t i c County

William Warren,!
was Master Of j

and Joseph Som-

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111 -2-3
No Job Too U r g e

or Too Snail
Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'U
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show1

ing you money-»aving
short-cuts,

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBBIOGE
PUBLISHING CO.

16*20 Green Street
Woodbridge

donor luncheon Sunday at the
Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New
York City. The event, sponsored
by the Northern New Jersey1

Council of B'nai B'rith Women

Other officers installed were:

Mrs. Elnhorn's second
presented a play, "Insid •
|celebratlng Valentines
"Abe Goes To School >••
play about Lincoln's I

jwas presented by Mrs K
third grade.

Mrs. John Kwak, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Harold Southern,
recording secretary; Mrs John

jAmboy Hospital

will feature "appearances" "by!p.^C05^' corresponding secre-j
television, radio' "aiid""mov"ie!t'ry a n d A u 8 l l s t M a " z o ' t re»-i
stars.

Mrs. Robert Brmegal, 59
Jameo Place, has been named

To Convene
WOODBRIDGE -

progr*m will be
niRhfs meeting of u.,-

Branch of trr !'••:Edward Stjlt-r. Woodbridge „, . U 1 , 1 1 U 1 U 1 M>. ,
Township Municipal Chairman,'|bov general Hospital
'gave a brief nddrrss on I>-mo
cratic Patry affairs.

Also In attendance were Mrs

•> A: ;

; 0 u l i d a t g p m j n tin'
t^rian Fellowship Hall

donor chairman of the Sinai
chapter which has members In
Woodbridge, Rahway, Colonla,
Lselin and Carteret. Mra. M a r - B e n J a m l n W e l n s t e l n , vice Preceding the .c*u..-
tin Upstein. 97 Stoneybrook c n a l r m a n o f Woodbridge Town-:(|n|{ the board will ny
Drive, Menlo Park Terrace, l*anlP Democratic Party and Mis ' p m '

James Hopler, Jack Maclvtr: '
William Rellly, Hank Kennedy if'IHBS PLAN .TOUR
,and Mr. Hyde, ull members of! COLONIA — Cub Pi>
the County Committee. Jack will meet at School 20
Bchultz, president of the Sixthlrow at 0:30 P.M. tor H
District Democrat!; Club. w«s|the Oeneral Motors pi

chairman for the Ramot chap-
ter whose membership covers
Fords, Metuchen, Edison, etc.

Also attending the luncheon
will be Mra. Jerry Stick, Mrs.
Leo Orossman, Mrs. Sam Fein-
gold, Mrs. William Chelnlck,1

Mrs. R. L. Kaye, Mrs. JA. P
Lapidus. Mrs. .Henry Glucks-
man. Mrs. Hank: Klein, Mrs.
Ralph Goldblstt, Mrs. Leo
Chernow, Colonia; Mrs. Pred
Strett. Woodbridge; Mrs. Har-
vey Qluck, Metuchen; Mrs. L.
P. Buechler, Rahway, Proceeds
of the luncheon will be used to
further such projects as the 218
Hillel foundations and the
Anti-Defamatlun League.

welcomed.

Westbury Park News
GLADYS E. SCANS

497 Lincoln Hlflmay, Istlln
Tel LI 8-1479

WESTBTJRV PARK—
-Mrs. Joseph For/anu, Worth

Strett, was a dinner guett of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Plguer-
ras and Mrs. John Shlllltani,
Hazlet.

—Weekend gueej4 of Mr, and
Mn. George Baverldge, Worth
Strwt, were Mr. vut Mrs.
Anthony AldlOf, Jwiey City. Mr.
and Mr*. AleUo alto vlaiUd Mr.
and Mn, William H a m t ,
Weetbury Road.

^Mr, and Mrs. Prank Tag-
rtW, Worth Street, attend-

ed a dinner dance at Coral
Lounge, Onion City:

• • • ^

I

Linden.

When i f so

matter of

form, SM as

When it comei to devising O form (or

form») to *xp*dit« your p*Bc« op«ra-

lions, iet u». We hav« Hie "know

how" to coma up with suggestions

thai will iav* time and money. You'll

like the quality and speed of evr work

. . . ortd our priced .

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Grten Strtft,

TEL.lf lU. l lU
t»|f \i) quote on
your ht*t job!
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LROAL NOTICES

tlon shall b« mada'tlther by written
rtqutit forwarded t* th* Municipal
Clerk or the County Board of Jilec-
tlons on forms provided by /mid
Municipal Clerk or by calling in per-
son at the office of the Municipal
Clerk or County Board of Election*
at 44 Bayard Street, New Brunswick
N. J , or at the office of the Middle^
sex County Board of Elections
Perth Amboy Rational Bank Vi
Ing, Perth Amboy, N. J., tip to
Including September 22, itao

NOTICE

Viiock M».

rlilue. N .
entitled

',;«, been f»*d
.'".Hf inspection
'liiillrlliut. Town-

II
as'llectlon

the'

(Wen
Boards

that the District
In and for the

I,EOAI, NOTICES

Tonnihlp of Woodbrldgewlifnit ati A , •• . - v"
p1a<<M_h«r*lnafJ*r designated on !"'f.,*j,?..V.onfnJ" i . .<lln|t ""• "D

to • point of interaction of said
center line with the center line of
N. J. BUM Highway, Route No, 11;
thence (4 | In a southwesterly direc-
tion along the c«nter line of N, J,
Stnte Highway Route No. 27 to the
point of Intersection of the mid
center line of N .1 State Highway
Route No. 27 and the proIonKatlon
northwesterly of the dividing line
between Block! 428 and 42B as aliown
on the Woodbrldge Township T H
Map, Sheet S3; tin nee (5) smiui-
easterly along said prolongation o:
•aid dividing line crowing the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Mid Railroad Ave-
-•" or Mlddlesex-Insex Turnplk<

LEGAL NOTICES

sad the Lehlih Vnll*v Railroad
Right of Way.

Third District Polllnf PUce: Flre-
houte, Corlelle Ktreet, Fordi

LEOAI, NOTICES

| the place and point of beginning/
First District Polllnir Place: Me-

morial Municipal RiilMinic i

FIRST WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the eatt) and
the renter line of Amboy Atemie, o>.»,«.....„ »t » ,~ . . . » . . . ~...~ -.u.™..,
(on the west): and between a line Township line 1M feet north of the1

(on the north! drawn midway be-' ~ . . -
tween New and Becond Streets, anil
proiectlng easterly to SAld railroad

h T
lor seMls-

«<une being
h<,nti-d by

io«0.
I i A O

giecutrtl,

V'urnry
1/3. 10/«

of Woodbrldge are

I
The Unei. th. wtent .nd the

boundtrlei of the FIRST WARD are-
BfOtrtNINO at a point where the

:e«nt*r Hn* of Woodbrtdge Rlnr, also
known U Woodhrldg* Crwk. Int.r-,
•Kt* th* dividing line between the

Mldnej
>r and
., tiie Township

Township of
irnnnfer of

iiiutlon !Je*n
to Anni|of

jiuiated at 7»
Mr, It. J.
.honlil be road*
me to; B. J
Clerk. Wood

,,SHS(T
;i I

WINE
BTORE

Wflner

, an<1 LOAN A88O
uinn of the SUtj

TUB8DAT. NOVEMBER 8, .......
between the hours of 7:00 A. M And
1:00 P. M., tantern Btandard Time,
or the purpose of conducting a

OIN1RAI, tUtCTION
to toU Upon cafldlrtateii for the fnl.
lowing office*:

President of the United Btnten
Vice President of th« United

States
United States Senator
One Member ot U. B. Home of

Renresentstlvei
TWO Freeholders (Full Term)
One Freeholder (Onexplred Term)
One Township Commltteeman to

each of the Five Wards,

The polling places for the various
wards and election district* of the
Township • - — -
Follows:

g ding li
820 feet to ati

d i i
angl
h

City of Ptrth Aml>oi"and~the''Town-'ii,aaier-

llni
the

point in said dividing line; thence
IS) continuing In a southeasterly di-
rection to a point In the renter line
of Chalti O'Hllls Road where
iHDif Is Intersected by the prole.r,,^i
lion northwesterly of the dividing
In* between Blookn 387-O and 38B-A,,

nald dividing lln» being tho renter
of the block between Pleasant Avn-
nu« and South Cliff Road; thenre
(7) along antd prolongation nn.'i
nlong the center line of the nbote
mentioned blocks Boiitheii»ti>rly
crossing Clinton Street and con-
tinuing throudh the center of Ulrx'lc*
M7-H and 38B-B to the westerly HUP

!of Westbury Park, Rectlon £3, aald
point being approximately lfss, 5 feet
northwesterly from Winter .Street;
thence (B> northeasterly nlotiK tbe

and the Perth Amboy city l'lne'Ton
the south),

Second District Pollint Plare:
Strawherry Hill Sfhool, Strawberry
Hill Avenue, Wooithrldre

FIRST WARD-Tlimi) DISTRICT
HeRlnnlng i t the point where, the

center line of Amboy Avenue Inter-
Met* the center line of Orove Street;
thenre In a weiterly direction along
the center line of drove Street to
Mattlson Street; thence northerly
"long said center line to the center1

line of Main Street: thence westerly
alone mid renter line, of Main 8treet
tn the renter line of the Garden
state Pnrkway; thence southerly
along snlrt center line to Its Inter-
section with the center line of State
HlKhWAv Route No. 35; thence
northerly along said center line to
ItJi Interaction with tha center line
of Wmt Pond Ronrt • thence southerly
slung said center line to Its Internee
tlnn with the boundary of the Clt'

SRCONP WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the Edison

northerly line of Fifth Street; thenre
ensWrly along » line 100 feet north
of Fifth Street crossing Grant Ave-
nue to the northerly line of Fords
Terrace No. 1: thence northerly
along the same to (in angU point;
thence easterly along the northerly
tine of Fords Terrsce No. 1 to the
;enter line of Mary Avenue; thence
ortherly nlonn mid center line to
point 100 feet north of the nnrth-

!rly line of Pitman Avenue; thence

iorth of Pitman Avenue to the ren
•r Une of N. J. State Highway Route
o. 4; thenre southerly along the

attm* to the center line of Kltm
Pout Road: thence westerly

.: the lust mentioned center llni
;o the line of Bdlson Township
hence northerly along said line to

westerly line of Westbur'y r»rk?Sor-|'>' , P « t n .Amboy; thenc*
tlon #3 . approiimntely 310 feet „,
the dividing llni> between Sections
] and 4, Westbury Park, alto the
most northerly corner of Section #3;
thence It) southeasterly alonK the
northeasterly line i>f Wi-ntbury Turk,
Section #3, trusdiix Worth, Hoiul
• net Bedford StrceU to the most

InI
northeasterly direction along thi
boundary line to the center line oi
Amboy Avenue: thence northerly
along said center lino to the poln
or nlace of nednnlrKt.

Third Dlitrlct Polling Flue: No
It School, Roil Street.

ship ot Woodbrtdge, »' * point op-
posite the M i i t h e t f B

p W
posite the

nlni th ine*: 111"
l fine the

irner of Bli
Tax Map,,

point rmi-
alonn the rentfr

River or

ly rorner of Westbury Park,
Section S3; thence (IO> nouUiwest-

Id. Block
ild line
3M-I;

the rear of Lot
thence still

-Cartertt itrly 160 feet to th* north-

t h s n e * ( 3 ) ' In a w e s t e r l y d l r e c i i o n | n i e n r e ( U i s o u t ' h . a » t e r l y alonK t h e
along Mid Woodhrldire-Caneri't
R) t i h

FIRST WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
All that part of the first wort

lying north of Heard'! Brook wes
of the center tine of Amboy Avemn
-nd east of the center line of thi
'hlladelphla and Reading Rtllroai

and the center line of State High
way Route Tfo. 35.

Fourth District Polling Place: Bar
ran Avenue School

m.rthcndtorly line of Blocks
402A 4 0 B d 4Road to a point wh.re .he • W ^ I ^ T " ^ . ' . ? a'nT Z-C 'tT'h. ""£

ttwect* the center line nf Hahwiry,UT line of Route »25 U, $ a l l -
Aviinu*. th .nr . <3> northerlv alnntUf.-cr <ni In » southwesterly dl-
tald c*nter linn of R»hway Avenue ration nlong Uie center lint of tald
M a point wher. the_aame Intersects Route « J J , to me line of Kdlwa
the center line of Freeman Street; Toumhip; thence U4| In a north-1

them* (4) In a westerly and north- Mly direction along the dividing line
iweiterlT direction along th* renter between Edison and Woodbrldge
lln. of Freeman Street and lit Townships to the point or plac* of
Oeonr»» Avenue to » point where Hrmiinlnj.

FIRST WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn

sylvanla Railroad (on the east) an
the center Une

th* Mm* lntertects the center nnr y
|of 8 u t « Highway Route No. J5;i f,,, l i n i l i the extent and the
»h*nc* (J) In a »o«thwMterly dlrec-lboundartes of the FIFTH WARD «J»

along tbe center line of said; BEOINNINO In the center line ottlon
6iat« Highway Route No U to a | « f w Dover Hoad at a point In th«

. . . . point where the same Intersects New^ivldlag line between the Township
,,,,ulff, and ALEX J.rsey S t . I . Highway Rmite No 4, o f Woodbridg* and ttM Township of,

M H7.EMAN, hli commonly known ai the Oaram Edison mid Trom said bejlnnlng
,:», Wilt of Eie-jRute Parkway; thenc* (9) In »!polnt running: (1) In »u easterly dU|
r nf mortgi«eil!ioulri»rlr direction alonn aald renter'rertlon along the center line of New
.ury l im. !•*>. l l n« o f N » w J f r*»' f U l t«1 Hl«l>*»» Hover Road to the new darden Btat*
,(Kne ttawd Wrlt.iRouu No. 4 lo a point where triei|.»r»w»y 0 » e r p i u , ; mence it) cro«-

. . • -•••. | 1 ini intertecu N«w Jersey 8Ut»!|Ug th* Garden Hlaw Parkway along1

Hlihway Rout* No M: thence (7| In'th* center line of the Oarden StaMi
a northenttrly direction »!oug Ilielpartwsy bridge and th* »a»t*rly »p-

lc«nt*r lln* of Mid New Jersey State provh thereto to the renter line of

'Seterly aald line 100 fee'

LEGAL NOTICES

Highway Route No. I, thence north-
erly along center Up* of U a
HtRtiwuy Route No. I to the, Penn-
sylvania n»Uroad; thence eouthurly
olmiR the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Tort Reading Railroad; then*-*
westerly along tile Port Reading1

Rallrnsd to the point or place of
beginning.

»eeond District Polling Plate:
Srhool No. 4, Avenel Street, Avenel
N. J.

THIRD WARD-THtRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of Inter

»ectlon of the center line of Wood
bridge Creek with the center line oi
Woodbrldge Avenue, sometime*
•sited WoodbrldRe-Sewaren Road
hence Easterly along the center llni

o( Wood bridge Aventie to the cente
Ine of West Avenue; thence North

he point or place of beslnnlnu.
Fourth District Polling Place

LEGAL NOTICES

it Want Avenue; thence In » general
Southerly dlrteUon along the cen-
er line of Wast Avenue to the point

lOrtherly right of w»y line of the
Philadelphia end Reading Railroad;
hence southwesterly along said

if intersection of the c*ntef line of|rlght of way line of the Philadelphia

ftrlv slong the center line, of We*,
Avrmie to the center line of Centra
Avenue; thence Southeasterly Mont
the center line ot Central Avenue
and the prolongation Southeasterly
nf urns to the Westerly shore line
of (ho Staten iBlund Sound; thence
Southwesterly and Southerly along
the Staten Island Hound to the cen-

Weat Avenue with the center linn
•f Woodbrldge Avenue, sometimes1

nulled Wood bridge - Sewnnm Rnari:
hence Westerly along the center

line of Woodbrldge Avenue to the
center line of Woodbrldge Creek the
point or place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place
School No, 12, Sewaren Avenue

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER 1:

eKlniilnit at a point where the
center line of New Dover Rond In
tersects the center line of New Jer
r.cy Oarden State Parkway. Rout
#4, »nfl from «atd beginning poln
running ensterly nlong the rente;
lln» of New Dover Road to » poin
where the. same Intersects the cei

nd Reading Railroad crossing the
Oarden State Parkway to the point
or plac. of beginning.

BEING a portion of District (1 ln|the center linn of Hoffman
the Fourth Ward to be known nsjV&rd; thence northerly along UN

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

as Colonls Boulevard, where tht
same la Intersected by the e*nt*f
lln* ot New Dover Flond and from
said benlnnlnn point running Inj i .
general northerly direction along th#
center linn ot Colonln Boulevard to ,
a point where It l» Intersected b

Fourth Word, District 6.
Polling Place: Srhool #18, Indiana

Avenue, Iselln, New Jersey.

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBF.R SF.VF.N:

Beginning at the point oi Inter-
section of the prolongation south-
westerly of the center line of Worth
8trect with the northerly rlnht of

I center line of Hoffman BouWward to , ',
a point where the nine InUrsect*
the southerly line of Block 4S3 I t '
shown on the Woridbrldce Township'
Tn» Mup; tlicnce emterlv and north-
easterly alonr; the southerlv a r t "
.easterly lino of said Block 4«J to «"'
point where It Intersects the centST
line r.f Brsmhnll Road which Is a l # "
the cllvirtinsc line between th* Town-.''

way line or the Philadelphia andhhip of WnorlhridBe and the City rrf
RendliiK Rullroad; thence northeast-|W»hwav: thence In n EOUthWJterlf
erly nlonn sulrt prolonRntlon cnwslnn.'lircrMfln nlonR the boundary IIM
Clreen street and along the centerlhetween Wnndhrldge and Rahway t*"

I Him ot Wuith ntrwt, still in »•the rrntrr line nf New Jersey St»M
Icr line of Kennedy Street; thencc|northpaaterly direction crnsslnc Hyrd HlRhwny nout* £27; thence soutbf
aouUinrlv along tho center line of I Street »nil continuing to the. nnrth-;wesiterlv mong the renter line of M

:]ter line of Woodbrldge Creek; thence
School' No, 1 , ' King G«otge Roafljin a Renewal Westerly find Northerly
-—•— • direction along the center line of

Woodhrldjjo Creek to the point of
'ntersectlon of same with the center
.me. of Woodbrldne Avenue the point!

Kennedy Street to a point of Inter-
section with the prolongation west-
erly of the. dividing line between
block 4411. and block 477; thrive
easterly along the prolongation i\nd
the Fmld dividing line between hiork

School No. 12, Sewaren" Avenu*,
Sewaren

erly line of Westhurv Park, fkr.tlnn
#3, saltl point being about Ijs'feet
northeasterly from the center lino
nt Byrd Hi reel; thence In n south-
easterly direction the north
erly line of We.sthury Pftrk, Secilon

Dlace of Beginning.
Third District. Polling Place:

THIRD WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

Fords

ECOND W\K0-ntm> DISTRICT
Beginning at a point where the

center line of the New Jersey Turn-
pike Intersects the Edison Town-
ship line; thence aoutherly along
the dividing line between Edison
and Woodhrldge Tpwnshlps crossing
Main Street, Evergreen and Wiltl-
wood Avenues to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line ot Fifth
8tre*t mtasund at right, angles tn
Fifth Street: thence easterly parallel
with Fifth Street' and 100 feet north
therefrom to a point In the westerly
line Of Kordi Terrace Ku. 1, Uienee
northeasterly along the line of Fords
Terrace No. 1 crowing I.lnden Ave
nuo to An angle point In said Fords
Terrace No. 1 line: thenre easterly
parallel with Woodland Avenue along
the line ot Forda Termce No. 1 to
the center line of Mary Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
line of Mary Avenue to a point inn'
feet north ot th* northerly line of

Pitman Avenue; thence eneterly par- of'state Highway Route" 31 -"thence
lallel With Pitman Avenue and 100 northeasterly nlon* the right of wnv

447L and block 477 to a point where I #3, rrossliiK liond" and Bedford
same Intersects the centei- line oristreet.s to tbe northeast corner of
Middlesex Avenue; thence In n î en |Westb\iry I'nrk, Section #nwui)d nlso

di b! h

Including all the ward south of
Port Reading Railroad and wfjt at
Woodbrldge Creek.

Fourth District Polling Place:
Barron Library, 5K Rahway Aye,
(WoodTiridge)

nA> of '
jnee POU

Inst mentioned Route to the 0*1
line nf New Dnvr Road;
uorUiwcsterly alone the
of New Dover Rnnrl to the point
pli\re of beginning.

Third nhtrlrt Polling i
flrhrmt Nu. 20, Hoffman Blvd., 4
Colonla

eral southerly direction along t|ii>|bclnK the northerly cor
center line ot aald Middlesex Aveniif|<:i<iver]e»r Cemetery; then
to the center Une of Houte #27:;westerly mitl pnrnllel with __. t
thence westerly along said centrr! Avenue mul approximately 125 fect|st«te Parkway Route" ^"'intereiofi'-1

line to a point where me same'—-'"1" ' — •'•- ~—•— "~• ••' • - - " •
Intersects the center line of sivti
New Jersey Garden State PArVwny
Rout* #4; thence northerly nlntu;
the center line, of the last men-

FIFTH WARD—FOURTH DlgtBtCl *
Eeglnnlns at a point where t b t ^

line of New Jersey Oardej|«-
, te Parkway

easterly from the center line ntithi- renter lino of New Dorer U-.™-, .
Bedford Avenue and alone the j thence easterly Jilong the center Un*—
northwesterly line of the Cloverleat
Cemetery npproilmntcly 1290 feet
to an finale point; thenco southerly

tloned route to the point or I>HK-I
of beginning.

BBINQ a portion of Dlalrld I <i., . ..
the Fourth Ward to be known »s Cemetery, which line Is parallel with

still along said cemetery approil-
mutely ISO (eat to an angle and

f;nuiiU)weilei!y line of Oloverleaf

THIRD WARD-
FIFTH DISTRICT

fleglnntng at the point of Intersec-
of the center line of Aveneltion

Street with the easterly right of way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence northerly along the easterly
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
rlpht of way to the right of way line

Fourth Ward, District 1.
Polling Place; School £15. Penh-

Ing Avenue, Iselln, New Jersey.

FOURTH WARD, F.LECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER TWO:

Beginning at a point where the

Ihn center line of Raynor Street,]

of New Dover Road to Its Icterseo**
tlon with the center line of Colonl*
Road sometimes known as Oolonlt
noulevnrcl; thence northerly along ,
the center line of Colonla BouletarJ :
to Ilk intersection with the center *•'
Une of Horfman Boulevard; thene* i
northerly alon« the center line ot .

•V1

•- i f ; '

Tvler. Brown, and Mon-|Hoffmnn Boulevard to the aftuther*
tnnue Avenues to a point In the,iv y,-,,. nf Biocfe 453 as shown on
center lino of New Jersey State't|,c Township Tax Map; thence west-
HlKhwny #23 (tl. S. #1); thence In ,.rty ninnn the southerly lln* of
» southwesterly direction along the Block 4C3 and Block 484 to th*
center lino of New Jersey State1 •• • . _ . . . -

of Amboy Avenuei?""' "",'i n i^efrnm'toN j"'fn

(on
Street (on the north) and

the south) by a Una drawn) y Una drawn
parallel with Green Street and 100
f«et north of the northerly line
thereof.

Fifth Dlitrlct Polling Place; Bar-
ron Avenue School

(Hate
th-

tasterly nlong the center line nf
said Parkway to the center line of
he New Jersey Turnpike; thenre
resterly along the same to the point
ir place nf beginning,

Fifth District Polling Place: Srhool
No. 14, Kurd Avemie, Fords

1 will
• ,.,!,; 10 rfndu* on

I MX NINTH DAT

!) SIXTY (Highway Bout* No. 33 to a point New Dovir Road at originally latd
u, uYlork by th*!*h.re lh« urn* InterwcH the renter u u , thence (31 continuing Honu
standard or DayiUne of W N I Poud Road or Stale i h . enter lln. of New Dover Road

••I the atternoon|Hlghway Route No. 4« ; thence (l)! in a general eaaterly direction to a
»! the Sherlffsjln • southeMwrly direction alorji|point ot inltrtectlon of » l d cenier

F1H8T WARD—SIXTH DI&TBICT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the center line of Berry Street with
Woodbrldge Creek end running
thence northerly along the center
Une of Berry Street and along the
center line of Rahwav Avenue to the
center line of the Woodbridiie-Car-
teret Road, thence easterly along
the cenier line of the Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road to Woodbrldue Creek,
thence southerly along Woodbrldge
Orei-l! to the point or plare of he-
ginnlng-

I Sixth, District Polllnr Plare: Me-
Munlclpal

SF.COND WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT

tlon of the center line of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue and. the center line of
the Lehlgh Valley Railroad; themx
northerly" along the c*nter' line of|8treet; Jhence^ aoutherlv along the1

• i l l
to't

where the tarn. InUrawia tb*
'.met or pared boundary lln* of th* City of Perth

Rriinrwtck.jth* *ald Uit mentioned road

t p
hereinafterAmboy; ih*nc« i»i la unrral

i thtn* center line of N.
.FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT

J Beginning at a point where th*
t S t H R

pulr
But* Hifhway"iioul*"#nr"lheiiJei'<'1>"" l l n«"° f State Highway Rout,
(41 In a suulhweiwrly dlrecUon;No. 2S and Sute Highway Route

. .along me c m w tine of N. J Stale !*«• * (Oarden State Parkway, ln-
aliualc. lylngj*""r'y OT northeasterly direction;Hlonway Route ff\ to the point of|t*rnecM ""d f f o m '•ll"_ beginning

•'prwiitii'lp'ofWood'^long the northerly boundary
, i-tv of Mlddl*»*i of aatd City of Perth Amboy to theiof 1
t j , . r w j . point or place of B**lnn!n^ jatid

o i u t t

p
c«nl*r llnsipolnt running In a southerly dlrec

i l l h t li f

cen '̂1;in'.8orN^1'r>oV.rXa'il \ l f ^ ' ~™W\ #'> 'f'^ $"
tenets the boundary Un. between!^ ^ y north .r l , " n y ^ t t o «rtt.

Rending Railroad; thence In a west-
erly and southwesterly direction
along nald rlnht of way line of the

ate Parkway "BoiitevsV;!fhl|ftclelPn
1

l» *nA , R e a d l I ' l ^i!1.',™1

Woodbrldge and EdlBon p ;
and from said beginning point run-
ning easterly along aald center line

e ™ * " " " ? " '
line ot State HlRhwny Route #1 to
the southerly boundary line of the
city of Rahway; thenco easterly and
northeasterly alonK the boundary
line of the City of Rahway to the
Rivhway River; thence, southeasterly
along the Rnhwny River to the west-
erly line of the Borough of Carteret;
thence southwesterly along the west-
erly boundary lino of the Boroughl
of Cnrteret nnd the center line of

thence
line of said
to the point of intersection with
th t li f J s Plthe

Beginning at the point of lntersec-jU'nlr Road _to the center line of
Homestead Avenue; thence westerly
along the center line of Homestead
Avenue to the center line, of Ash

'tnnsylvanla Avenue M UIP center
Ine of New Brunswick Avenue;

thence northwesterly along the cen-
teT line of New Brunswick Avenue
to the center line of State Highway
Route No. 3J; thence northeasterly
along said center line to the. center
line of State Highway Route Nn. 4;
thence northwesterly aloiiu said cen-
ter line to the center line of King
George's Road: thence westerly along
the center line ot King George's

y
alnni the

lalt mentioned

p g
' 0 li'e point or place of

center lino of James Plivce;
ce westerly along the center

Una

center line of Ash Street to the cen-
ter line of Myrtle Avenue; thence
westerly along the center line of
Myrtle Avenue and Its westerly pro-
longation to Woedhrldite Creek;
thenco southerly along the Wood-
brldge Creek to the point of Inter-
section of th* prolongation easterly
of the center line of Nlelson Avenue;
thence westerly along the said pro-
longation and the center line of
Nlelson Avtnue to the center line of

between Edison and Wonrt-
n Townships; thenco northerly

along said boundary line to the
point or placo of beginning.

BEING all of District 3 In the
Fourth Ward to be known a» Fourth
Ward. District J.

Polling place: School #22, New
Dover Road, Colonla, New Jersey,

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER TIIREK

Beginning at a point In the dlvld-
IUK line between Edison Township
and Woodbrldge Township where
the sumo is Intersected by th« cen-
Mr Una of Jirnes Pl&es and from
said beginning point running erust-
erly along the center line of James1

Plac* to the center Une of New
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
#4; thence southerly along the lant-
mentloneil route to the center line

nortliMst corner of Block 487;
thonrn southerly along the eMterif
line of Block 467 to Its southeajterly.
rornpr; thence westerly along th*
southerly line of Block 4ff7 and C6n-
tiiiuliiK Along the noutherlT lln* ot
Hlock» 473-R, 473-8, 473-T, 473-U.
473-V. 473-W, 473-X, 473-T, 474-0
«nd 474-B, to the center Us* of
(lirtien state Parkway Rout* #4;
thence southwesterly along th*
same to the point or place of Be-

'nnlng.
Fmirth District Polling Placet

School No. 20, Hoffman Bird,
Colonla

7 In the
Fourth Wurd to be known as Fourth
Ward, District 7.

i t Place: I
Iselln, New Jersey.

FOURTH WARD, F.LECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER EIGHT;

Beglnntnn at n point wher. the
center line of New Jersey State
Highway Route #25 (U.S. #1) Inter-
sects the boundary line between
Bdlson Township and Woodbrldge
,Townahlp; thence northerly along
said boundary line to Its Intersec-
tion with the center line ot tbe
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad;iParkway Route #4; thence northetv
th™«! easterly along the cciitcri'y nlong the center line of said Park"
line of said Railroad to Its inter-
section with thn center Hue of New

FIFTH WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point where th«

center line of New Dover Road ln-
tcrsecta the boundary line b.etwwa
Edison and Woodbrldge Townships;
thence easterly along the center lint
nf New Dover Road to the centM
line of New Jersey Garden Btat»

Road to the center line of Crow'siRnhwiy Avenue; thence northerly
Mill Road; thence southerly along|*'ong the center Une of Rahway|of Route #27; thence gqu th westerly
said center line to the center line of|Avonu« to the center line ot Avenel

^ > i; '* •• i N11 point on Di»
::•.<• of Milton At« ,
Mant South 77 d«-

M wen On*
;»<•:,:y-elght

hun-

Th* Mnti. the etunt acd th*
boundaries of tha flICOHD WARD
an:

BIOINNINO In the Rartun Rlverj

J, Bute Highway Route #j7itlon aloni? the center line of sal'
------ - northwesterly Garden State Parkway to the centei

'line of Main Street; thenre In an
rmt.rly direction along the renter
line of Main Street to the center

lot th* dividing line between mocks,
4U and 4M. at shown oil the Wood-
bridfe Townthtp Tai Map. Sheet 33.

Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence|3treet;
southeasterly along the same to the """ *"
point or place of beginning

Sixth District polling PUce: Fords
Memorial Post, New Brunswlrk Ave-
nue, Fords

Jersey State Highway Route #25
IMS. #1); thence southwesterly
slong the last mentioned center line
to the point or placo ol beginning.

HEINQ nil of District 8 mid all of
District 9 In the Fourth Ward to be

tti .net (5) so\itb«a»terly aloug tald 'Ine of Msttljon Street; thence
prolongation of said dividing line aoutherly aloni; the center line of

MI (.-ft frorri the In-Ul In* dlvldtnl llo* Mtw**n Ib* City crowing th* Pennsylvania RallroadiMuttlson Street to the center line
n i l by the aloiwald of Perth Amboy and th* Townnhlpiand Railroad Avenu* or Mlddlese»-:of Grove Street; thence easterly]

( Mll A f W d b l d d f X T i k d alao along aaldjalong aald center lln* to the center
»J l j l l n e of Amboy Avenue; thence

y m o y and th* Townnhlpi
,1c line "( Mllion Ave. of Woodbrldg* and froDi aald b* | ln- |Xu*i Turnpike i i id ala
.>r>-'v <'.>le line of ruiumlnluf point running: thence i l l In 'dividing line approxima tely MO feet

t northerly dimtio'n .ioriii th . t*idiu> * n •»«'• P° l I l t l a •*•'* d"^111*
dividing ltnethrough th. center

p
thence (61 continuing In a

along Mid
• ;::,r of Milton An
.rcr, U inluulet W«t
ri<! "• one hundredth!! .
i.enoe mnnlng (J) "ill cenwr line of W*si Pond Red;iwh.re i n . sain. U luwrsscud by m«
111; ,«lil Nnrth.rly sld* "

: Avr. riouth tl degrees

northerly

of Florida Orov. Road U> a polnl,»ulheatl*rly dlr*cUon U) a point In
whtr* Mid center lint lnter»ects In* the center line of Chain O'Hllls Road
t*nt*r line of W*si Pond Ro«d;!*h«r« i b . u n i U luursecud by in*
thene* (J) in a iiorth**jt*rly dlrec- prolongation northwtmrly u! the
tloa alonj th. c*nt*r Un* of Wertidividing Un* between Blocks H1-0

Thlrty-alx .ndlPond Ro«d to a point wher* ih . and 3M-A. «ud dividing lln. being
M.'ulrrdths iM21l f*»i,i»am* tnter**cu th* «nt*r luit ofllhe center ol th* blork U
, • ,5, North a d*gr***'Be» Jersey State Highway Route No PleaMii1. Avtnue and South

one hundred (100) U: t h e s e fit i n * aoutbwesterly dl-Ruid: ihcuc. (1) alooK
(4) North

Cliff
pro-

rectlon alOBg aald Hew J.raey 8iate'long.llon and along the center lln.;

f !,:

itca East Fifty IM) Highway Rout. Nu 35. 10 a iiolntjof tli . abuv.
•r.tnre 13) 5<,.ilri I when th* same InUrtwt^ the center southuturly ir

1 Eatt Nlnety-nln. Un* of New Jtrwy BUM Highway ^ndcotilluullig

mentluned
Cllnlun Hirwt

&ald center line to

!: ii Irtidlhs IW.IS) feel1

, I!.- Northerly tld* lln*
ni l the point of

the renter line of Heard's Brook:
thence In a northwesterly direction
along «ald center Une to the renter!
line of State Highway Route No. 35;
thence In a northerly direction along
the lust mentioned tenter lln* to the
center line of tru Phlliddphla. aad.j
Reading Railroad, aim known at the
Port Reading Railroad; thence In
« northeasterly direction along the
last mentioned center line to th<
renter lln* of St George's Avenue
thence northerly along laid centri

\ht ceuterjllne to Uie centnrl lne of State

SECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a, point where the
center line of the New Jersey Turn-
pike Intersects the dividing line be-
tween the Townships of Woodbrldge
and Edison and from said beginning
point running easterly along said
center line to the point where the
same Intersects the center Une of
Ford Avenue: thence northerly along
the center Un* of Ford Avenue to
the center line of New Jersey Btatc
HlBhway Route No. 25. now known
as V. tu Nov.lr thence westerly atone
the center line of said Route No. 25
or Route No. 1 to the boundary line
of Edlaon Township; thence

westerly and north-
westerly along the center Un« of
Avenel Street to the point of inter-
section with tho easterly right of
way line Of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and point or place of beginning,

BEINO a portion of the Third
Ward, District Five, to be known as'
liilrd Ward, Fifth District.

Fifth District Polling Place: First
Aid Building, Avenel Street, Aventl,
N. J.

way to a point marking the pro-
longation easterly of the northerly
lino of Block 495 on the WoodbrldgB
Township Tax Map; thence westerly
nlnni! the. northerly line of Blocks
495, 494. 493. 491 and 489 to the cen-
ter line of Clark Place; thence con*
tlriutn'c westerly along tbe centei

to
K Raid center line of Rout* #57]
the line of Edison Township;

!

known aa Fourth Ward, District 8.;line of Clnrk Place to the boundary
Polling Place: School #li). Menlo between Edison and Woodbrldg*

• - " • - ... 'Townships: thence southerly along
said boundary to the point or pile*

thence northerly along the last!
mentioned line to the point ori
place of beginning. I

BEING nil of DUtrlot 3 In the
Fourth Ward to be known as Fourth
Ward, District 3.

Polllnc Place: School #15, Penh-
Ing Avenue, Iselln, New Jnttf.

THIRD WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point In St.
Georges Avenue distant easterly 100
feet from U. S. Highway Route No.
1; thence northerly along a line
distant easterly 100 feet and parallel
to U. 8. Highway Route No. 1 to the
center line of Woodbrldge Av .
thence northwesterly along the cen-
ter line of Woodbrldge Avenue to

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER FOUK:

Beginning at a point where the1

center line of Middlesex Avenue In-
tersects the center line of Route
#27. and from said beginning point
running northeasterly along suld
Renter line of Route, #27 to a.polnt
where the same Intersect! the pro-
ongatlon easterly of the dividing

Park Terrace, Maryknou Itoaft, Ise-
lin, New Jersey

FOURTH WARD, Ei.F.CTION
DISTRICT NUMBER NINE:

Beginning at a point where the|
center line of Kennedy Street Inter-
sects the center Una of New Dover
Road, thenc.6 from said beginning
point southerly along the center
line of Kennedy Street to a point
of Intersection with the prolonga-

4J0; thence

erly along said boundary lino to thej '^'J 1 thence northeasterlyy g
point ur place Of i t f c

Seventh District Polllns Place
Rout* No 4. commonly known ai'of Blocin 3S7-H and Jga-1) to the
the Oardtn SUU Parkway; thence j westerly Un* of Westbury P«k. 8ec-
<4> lu a g*ner»l northerly d'.rMUontlon »3, suld point being appro»l-|cemer lln« to the point or placo of

ciHlgliway Rou
- aouthwesterlr

'uteCNo'251!"theuce°rn''a|Scho()l No- "• K o r d Avenue';.Fordt
direction alonK *ald

along tn* enter tin* of N*w JerMymauly 106 5 IMI uorUiw.«t«rly from
S H i h R W a h 1 t h r n•-fii••• 'deicrtlition Is ln 'SUle Highway Roule No 4, to a'Wlnter Slrr. i; Ihence (1) northeait-

•• *•••• K survey mad. bripolnt wh«r« Ii lnMreKU Uu e*nl»r|«rly aloiiK th* westerly UDe of W«n-
Znfinitt »»»ar« HI"* of State Highway Route No jbury Park. Section gi. approilmate

A : n l 30, , « . theae* 19) In > wuui ly
utid dtilgntUd U " o n * l o n i u ' d center lin* af Bla'.e

lu Block SWO on a H t h » » r Bout* Ho. U to Ui* «a*i*rly
M I B of Ful-lun* of »<II»on Township; thene. if'ilof Beetlou j!3; thenc* Id) southeajt-

:utt*d In Woodbrtdwjln • *outh*rly direction along th*|.
" M I B

:.:tstx County, N. j . dlvldlnc line between I<l!«on Town-
.uMi bvjoii'n Bren-|ahlP aad Woodbrlilg. Towiuhlp
Fruer which map!* point when the same Inters*

ly HO f « i to lb* dlvldtni line be-
tween Uectlont 3 and 4, Westbury
rark, alao ih* most Donnelly curuer

f 3 h d thof Section £3 ; thenc Id) so
«riy aloug Ui« north*atierly lino of
Wettbury Park, B«ctlou S3, crpulnif

d f d
sects

y ,
Worth. Bond and Bedford B l n e u tu

u ui.^.- •• - th* moit tuterly corner ot Wtst-
MliiiiltKi County|'he renter linn of King Oeorget Post|bury Park. Hwuou #3; thence (10)
July \i, 1173, u;Ro*d and New Brunswick Annuo;'»outliwMi«rly alonx the joulh.aater-
Nn 1093.

;irenilHi
•-'••,:r,n:r6

commonly
at No. if
Township,

amount of t h » | « n » ' »."•.?'
•be a>li>0«) by Mid

ttunce (71 along th* dlvldlag Uri*
b*twt*n Bdlaon aud Woodbrldge
Townahipi and along tb* oauttr line
of hat Oeonet P « t Road and New
Bfunavtek Aviau* lo a poiiit In th*

* ° * d *hlc'1

c,r'Hu"Tho'uuni]" l l l l^Tol'n.»nlP>.'
also marks th* dividing Un* txlwMi

ly licit of Wettbury Park. Sectlou 3
lo In angle point lu u ld lino lu tin
rear or Lot 16, Block 3(3-1; thetic*
(11) ttlii touihwetterly »!ong the
r » r tin* of LoU 13, 14, 15, Block
J9J-B. tpproilmaiely 160 ( « t lo the
northwNl comer uf Lot 11. Block
391-

Thirty-
rf or i . u .

: nut wit .
" it'.: and singular
• ̂ titti, hereditament*
niiri thertunto be-

apperuinlog

in a
*oulh*rly direction along the center
l l u oi Ueadow Road and along the _,
dividing line b»tw**u Idlton and cu ter llus of »oute #25 (U. 8. #1);
W<M4brtdf* Townjlllp* to the Rarl- thence (13i In a uortheasterly dlrec

beginning.
Seventh Dlitrlct Polling Place: No.

11 School, ROM Street

SECOND WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Th* Second Ward, First District.

shall comprise all of Keasbey and all
of aald Ward South of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad trucks eiceptlng 150
feet wide strip on the Easterly side
of King Oeonjes Poet Road, par-
ticularly described ai follows:

Beginning at the Intersection of
the Easterly line ot King Georges
Pott Road with th* Southerly Right
of Way line of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad; thence, running Easterly
along the Southerly line of the Le-
hlfh VaU*y Railroad ISO feet, more
or leu to » point, said point being
the Interjection of a line 150 feet

SECOND WARD-
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
I center line of the New Jersey Turn-
1 pike Intersect! the renter Una ot
'Ford Avenue and from suld begin-
ning point running northerly along
tho center Une of Ford Avenue to
the center Une of N. J. State High-
way Rout* No. 25, now known as
U. S. No. 1; thence easterly along
the center tine of tho last men-
tioned road to the center line of

u n Rlv*r; thenc* (») In a MneraJ
eutartr dlrtcllon along th* lUrltan
River to the point or plac* of Be-
ii'• rewrv.t m» right to

^ --bt front tlm* lo tlm.
' , h,ith limitation! or
;«;n in . ejerclte ot

-• ui%y be specially pie-1*™'
' " « nilei of Court.
!-"llEKT H. JAMISOR.

Uon along th* o*»U> Un* of a u t o
HlKhway Rout* #2 i to the cenier
line of St. Cmirge'i A»«nu*; thenc*

ginning. " ' '(14) in » northerly »ud northeutw-
III Ity dlrettluii aion« in . tenter llu* of

Th* llnta. th* *xt*nt and ih* at. Qeorge'i Avenue to the Uuundary
of th* THIRD WARD;im, of th* City of Runway; th*nc*

! t IS 1 m E northwesterly and uorth-
BJtOlNNINQ at a point wa.r* Uie , r iy 4im:tluii aloriii said boundary

e«nur Un* of Woodbrldg* Rlvtr or o{ t h . City of Hahway to th* lln* of
Bh*ria.

M.UITf tl
A'tyrneys.

JS; 3.'J/«0

NOTItl
'<>• that the
" U in and

tan

1 DUlrtOl
for th*

Woodbrldg* will alt M
"tier d.sl|iul
•iV. APRIL 19,

*d on
1M0,

Woodorldg. icr**k interiecu the
lln* ot SUUn liUnd Bound which
point t l w m*/ki th* dividing Ua.
b m r w n the Olty of P*rth Amboyl
tad th* Township of Woodbrldg*;
thine* (1) In a general northerly
direction and along th* center line
|of laid Woodbrldg. River or Wood-

Creek to a point wher. Hie,
Internets th* c.nt.r line of!
Woodbrtd«*-C*rt*iei Roatl;

glnnhig.

emm*
the

"irsof 7 00 A. U. and]
• Kutern Suir.dard Tlm*,
"••','•'>* uf conducting a
•IIMAUY ILBCTIOK

: untlon ot candldau* on
• •'•I'- tlrkei and th* noml-i
••H.didatei on the Repub-

1 ''• t» »oted at the .ntu-1

r Kiei'tion to be h.ld on
•>...i-nib*r 8. IHO, a* h*r»-
_" und for the election

•I-IIITI. on. man «nd one
1 '!« local County l o c i ) .

; i - « of the Demoentlo
; '"Ii flection dlstrteMoi

'""• vear. and two mem-
Hnd one women, of

Com*
Party

11 district lot a

Democratic Dtl*>

""uy Knecutlv*
''" Republican
••lectio

II n,

•' l.ants
'• •'''•« S i -nator
" l i f r of U. 8 Houi* of

I Kull Twm)

NOTICE
'••' that
• nip of

in w i 4 Tow
*•> »t New j . r w y «0»

"""" r i«'!'ratlou may
luwiialilp U l k f

then*. (2) In a g t n . n l WMttrly di-
rection along th* center Una of the
Woodbr1d(*-Ctrt«rei Road to a point
wher* tb* awn* Intersects the cen-
ter Use of Rahway Avenue; thence1

( I | northerly aloug the center line
of Hahwty Av*nm to a point wh.r*
th* aun* Intersecu tb* ctni.r Une
of P r N m u Btreat: tbene* <i) In a
g*n*r»l northwesterly direction along
tb* center lin* of Freeman Street to
a point wher* the aam* Internet!
the cenUr Une of Amboy Avenue:
thence (31 lu a general northerly di-
rection along the center lln* of Am-
boy Avenu* to a point where the
same IpteraMU the center line of
Bt. O*off*'s Arenue; thence it) In 1
general northerly direction along th,
o*nur Un* ol II. Oeorge't Aveuue to
a point «rn*r* tb* *»m* lawrsect*
tb* aoutherly Un. of the City of
*ahw»y In th* County of Union;

ol

th* and the extent
_ th* Flr*t. 8eoond,l

TnlrdTFourth'and Fifth Wards h e w
tnaboro cr«it«d.

AttactKd hereto, made a part here-
»f »id »«wd_«xHiBrr;_'B^u_»

Tin talil fl»* ward* are hereby
divided into th* to"o«l°« d«»crlli*d

th . aald City of Bahway and Town
•iblp of WoodbrMm to a point In th*
le*nwr llu* of Hahway Rlvar: th.uce
(I) in a *outh*att*rly direction along
th* o w l v lin* of th* »*JiW*y « " • '
to tb* wMterly Un* of th* Borough

to of O*,rt*nt; ihtno. (t)
aouthwly and *outh*asUrly dlrec-

Penmylvanla Railroad where in*
u tuierueU the northerly Un* Of
, city of Perth Amboy »nd from!

along aafd. etVlenr
th i

Bouud

theuc. (W southeasterlyimeesured at right angle) from and
the uortheast.rly line ut Blockl parallel with the Easterly line of

King Oeonfe. Pott Road and the
Southerly Right of Way line of the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad: thence
Southwesterly and Weiterly along a
Uue distant 130 feet m.ajured at
right angles to and parallel with the
Easterly lln* of King O*org»s Post
Road, the several counsea thereof to
the Easterly line of MeadQW Roa,d;
ihence, Northerly along the Easter-
ly line of Meadow Koad ISO feet,
more or leu. to the Southerly Une
of King Oeorgea Post Road: thence,
latterly and Northeasterly along th .
several coviraei of King Oeorge* Post
Road to the point or place of Be-
ginning and the Lehlgh Valley Rail
road Rlnht ot Way,

f l n t Dlttrlct Polling Place: School
Nu. I, Smith Street, Keasdey

SECOND WARD—
SKCOKD DISTRICT

Beginning at the Intersection of
he center line ot th* Lehlgh Valley

Railroad with the center Une of
Florida Qrove Road; thence north-
erly along the Center line of Florida
drove Road to the center line of
West Pond Road; thence north-
westerly along the center Une of
West Pond Boad to the center line
of State Highway Route No. 35;
Lhenoe southerly along said center'
line of State Highway Route No 35
to the center line of New Brunswick
Avtnue: thence southeasterly along

CUtk Township; ihtuc* (16) in a
westerly direction along the dividing
lln. batwtcu WuodbrlOn* Township
and Clark Township to the bound-
ary line ot Idtaou Township: thence
(11) aoutherly along tald boundarj
lln. lo the polut or plM* of Be

VI
A* rwirly at cui be ascertained.

the" population of̂  itte Ward'
1. i the popula-

d 14019
aboveTrelied 1. iJ.Wi p p
tion of the Second Ward 1* 14,019.
"he population of the Third Ward
la 13 HIT- the population of the
Fourth Ward U a B J I i n d the popu-
lation of the Fifth Ward Is JV«3.

VII
Attached hereto, mads a p»n here-

ia"ld~ce"nter line to the "center line of |8treet with the center Une of Home-|
PenV.ylv.nla Avenue; tbence « i t t -

l W t li to the
y

erly along
DUtrlcta »» ate center line of the Lehlgh Valley

Railroad; thence southeasterly along
aald center lint to the point or place
of beginning.

Second District Polling PUce:

to a point Wh*l( .
th* center Uoe of th* block

a aud Second Slneta '

<H

Atobo7Aveuu«; Northerly
»luUK the center Hn* of JUubo, Ave-

nlong the center line of U. 8. High-
way Route No. 1 to the southerly
boundary line of the City of Rah-
way; thence westerly along the said
southerly boundary Une of the City
nf Kahway to the center line of St.
Georges Avenue; thence southerly
and southeasterly along center Une
of St. Georges Avenue to the point
or place of beginning.

Slitb. District Polling Place: Fire
House, Avenel Street and Route 1,
Avenel.

N. J. State Highway Route No. 4,
known ai Garden State Parkway;
thence southerly along the center
line of the last mentioned route to
;he center Une of the aald N. J.
Turnpike; thence westerly alons the
center line of the last mentioned
road to the point or place of be-
ginning.

F.lfhth District Polling Place:
School Nu, 14, lord Avenue, Fords

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the southeTljr line of the Port Read-
Ing Railroad Dock Property with
the westerly line of Stnten Island
Sound; thence (1) southwesterly
alorig Staten Island Bound to »
point, said point being rlie Intersec-
tion of the prolonntttlon easterly of
the c*nt*r line of Central Street
with the westerly line of Staten
Island Sound: thence (2) north,
westerly along tho prolongation of
the center line of Central Street,
easterly and the center Hue of '
trul Street, to the center line ot Be-
waren Avemie; thence (3) south
westerly along the center Une of
Sawaren Avenue to the center line
of Ol*n Cove Avenue; thence (4)
northwesterly along the center line
of Qlen Cove Avenue and the pro
longatlon thereof northwesterly to
the center line of Woodbrldge Creek;
thence (5) In a general northerly
and northeasterly direction along
the center Une of Woodbrldge Cree*
to a point of Intersection of the
prolongation westerly uf the center
Ine of Myrtle Avenue with tho cen-
ier line of Woodbrldga Creek; tbenfl*
IS) southeasterly alonft the pro-
.ongatlou and the center line Of
Myrtle Avenue to the center Une of
Aali Strtet; thence (7) northeasterly
and along the center Une of Ash

THIRD WARD-
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point in the west-
erly line ot S taten Island Sound
where the same Is intersected by tht
southerly line ot the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property; thence (1)
northwesterly alonK the southerly
line of the Port Heading ftallroad
Dock Property to the point of In-
tersection of the same with the pro-
longation southwesterly of the cen-
ter line of Turner Street: thence (2)
northeasterly along the prolongation
southwesterly nnd Hie ctnter Um
and the prolongation northeasterly
of the center Une of Turner Street
to the point ot luteraivilou of tho
same with ttje boundary line be-
tween Woodbrldge Township &nd the
Boroimli of Curtertt; thence (3)
southeasterly along suld Boundary
line tu the center line of Wood-
brldge - Carteret Road; tliencs (4)
Ui & gentrul southerly direction
along the said boundary line to the
point of Intersection with the north-
erly or westerly line of Stuteu Ialiuid
Sound; thence (5) In a general
westerly direction ulorjg the same
sound to the southerly line of the
Port Rending Railroad Dock Proper-
ty tind point or place of Beginning.

Seventh
Hagauun

District
Heights

Street, Port Heading.

Polling
School,

Place:
Holly

; b
center line to the

stead Avenue; thence (8) southeaet-l
erly along the center lino of Home-
iteaa Awnue to the center lino of
Blnlr Ro*4; thence (0) northeasterly!
along the center lino of Blair Road
to the point of Intersection with the
boundary line between the

shaii be coinprl**d of all that tract
yiug North of the Uhl jh _V»Jley|

1»olnt "(i'» NortherlylRallroii'd'traelui, WeBt of Crow* UU1|

Sip" line, together with the
lug doncrlbeJ tract of land, to Wit:

__ . Ba*t*rjy
the Southerly Hue of th* M-

hltfh" Valley Railroad 190 feet, more

iln* between Swtioe* # * tad
WMfkurr Park, aald UM Dolat be
• nortWly ooraw ot Mown

may
luwiialilp Uleik of

f

g a a . etVl
the point or place of Beginning. nu*"°to"e"Point 100t**Y north of Ih*

• t j t e t
p eik of

of Woodbrldg* at
» time bttiretu

g y
or leu, to a point, said; point beUtftii* tatsraeiition of a Un*_ ISO t»*tretu

to. low, and Thur*-.
» «« hh

boutt«*rii~ot Th* rbiStH Btr»et and Uona'a Un* 100

tk* ceatw lln* Ofi: thane* northerly t l « o | to the center Une of Bewaren Avs-
Old R dirblch la 100 feet euterW tnfl

h Hihw R t th* o*nt*r lln* ai,
center

aometlmes cail.a Old Road;
t

a r n » i b h l
paiall*! with U. S. Highway Rout. m

Northerly along tbe tMiter •outMNiteriy along
eouthWMteriy of.Voni a»ld Ortek to th*

T X f Vfrth A northerly along the centerand Northeuterly along th* e*v»ra
p r g

jsatd ceoMr line .of Worth Street toof The X of Vfrth Am*
K th

,t*r l n
Southaulerly nlou* the center line

| « W « M R MMOMttrtl ANSU* W « I * * M » R MM

THIRD WARD—
KIUHTH DISTRICT

legluulug at a point lu the 1'cim-
. ratlin Railroad where wine is In-

tersected by tho Port Heading Ilall-
road, and from said beginning point
running northerly ulun.; tbe 1'i'iin-
sylvittila Hallrmd to the ceuter line
of Avwiel Htreat; tliencu southeast-
erly anil ensterly alont; the center
Hue of Aveuel titreet to the center
Una of Rahway Aveuue; thence
southerly along the center Una ol
Rahway Avenue tu tho center line
of Nlelsou Avenue; thence aomh
easterly along the center line 0
Nlelson Avenue to the Wooilbrlilgi
Creek; tlienee In u southwesterly dl
rectlon along the center Hue 0! the
Woodbrliiue Creek to ilia northerly
Hue ot the Port Reading Rallruad;
thence westerly along the northerly

boundary lln* with
l

ptolonga.
htioii northea»terly of tho cenier

line ot Turner Street; thence (11)
eouthwwterly aluug th* said pro-
lbngailot) and tin t .uUr lln* of
Tumor Street and the prolongation
jeouthweftarly of tho

Port Readmit lxwk Property to the

the

ur place of Beginning.
Being a portion of Third Ward

Fifth District, to be knowa as Third
Ward. Eltthth District.

Klihth Dlatrlct Polling tl*ce: First
Aid Building. Avenel Street, Avenel,
N. J.

THIRD WARD-
NINTH DISTRICT

at the point of lu-

Woodbrldge Avenue, •ometlinei oall
weBtedy*nn".Koreute'n"l«land SI«^d|*d~Wogabrldge-Sewareu Ro»d, with
and tha Mint nr uiace of be*innln*.|thB center line ot the Wooilbrldge

Fifth District Polling Plart!
School No. 22—New Dover Road,
Colonla

FIFTH WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point where tht

boundary ltne between Eilson and
Woodbrldge Townships is lnter-
iseoted by the center Uue of Clark

tlon "westerly of" the 'drylding"irn"e1P"»cc: thence northerly along th*
•--' • • •- • • - -- 'center line ot Wooc! Avenue whichbetween block 4471. and block 477;
thence easterly along tho prolonga-
tion and the jakl dividing lino be-
tween block 441L and block 477,
crossing Middlesex Avenue and con-
tinuing easterly nlonKthe

448J, 448K. 448L. 448M, 449G and
44!9H to a point where said dividing

Ine between block _44SI and blockjllne Intersects with tha dividing
y i '

Is the boundary line between Edi-
son and Wondbrldge Townships to
the center line of Inman Avenue;
thence easterly nlonR the center
line ot Inman Avenue to the dlvld-

fine"between"block "«7"i'nd'"Dlock8|1.;?_11»e_between Woodbrldge Town-

said pro-
l.ongntlon, continuing westerly along

the dividing line between block
4491 and block 450 to ft point where
the same Intersects the dividing line

hlnck 4S0 anil block 449H;
thence northerly aloiii? the dividing
Ine between block 450 arid block

44BH to a point where the same
ntersects the dividing line botween

blonk 477 and blocks 440H, 445O,
448M, 448L, 448K. and 448J; thence
westerly along the Inst mentioned
dividing lino to a point Where the

Intersects the center line ol
Middlesex Aveuue; thence In a gen-
eral southerly direction along the
center line of the said Middles**
Avenue to the point or place of be-
ginning.

BEING a portion of District 4 of
the Fourth Ward to t>a known as
Fourth Ward, District 4.

Polling Place: New Fire House,
Auth Avenue, Iselln, New Jersey.

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER FIVE:

Beginning at a point where the
center line of State Highway Route
#J7 intersects the dividing line be-
tween Hillson Township nnd Wooii-
brldge Township; thence northerly
along the center line of State High-
way Route #27 to a point where
he same intersects the prolongation

northwetterly of tha dividing llae
between blooki 42tt and Hi ai ahowu

n the Woodbrldge Township Tux
Map, sheet S3; thence eoutheasterly
along said prolongation and the
dividing line of said blocks approil-

ately 820 feet to the center Hue
: Chain O'Hllls Road: thence

southwesterly along the center Une
of Chain O'Hllls Road to the center
,lne of Green Street or Onk Ttee
Koad; thence southeasterly along
the center line of the last-men-
.Irmed mad to the center line of
Creemer Avenue: thence southwest-
erly along the center line of Creemer
Avenue and Its prolongation to the
right of way of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad; thence west-
erly along said right of way line to
the dividing line between Edison
Township and Woodbridge Town-
ship: thence northerly along said
dividing line to the point or place
ot beginning.

BELNQ all ot district 5 anil a por-
tion of district 0 in tile Fourth
Ward to be known 113 Fourth Ward,
District 5.

Pollins Place: School #6, (Jreen
Street, Iselln, New Jersey.

FOURTH WARD, ELKCTION
DISTRICT NUMBER SIX:

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of the northerly rluhfc of
way line ot tlw Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and the prolonga-
tion southerly of the center line of
Creciner Avenue; thence northerly
along the said prolongation ot the
center line of Creemer Avenue to
the center Hue of Green street;
thenca northwesterly along the cen-
ter llnfl of Gr.en Street to the inter-

shlp nnd the City of Rahway;
thence southeasterly along said
bounary line and, Bremhalt Rood

iin'e betweTnV"blMk"45o""nnd block to.,1.1" point of intersection of sam«'
449H: thence southerly alons t .he|J™ t i '"£

.. u . .... -, ter n of Ore S
oad with the section of the center Une of ChainO'Hllls Road; thence northeasterly

along the ceukf Una of Cliulu
O'Hllls Hoad tu the Intersection of
the prolongation westerly of the
center Une of Block* 387C1 and MBA,
said dlvldiug line being the center
ol til* MOCK Utween PUnWlil An-
nul and Uoutli cuff Ftuiil, thtno*
along aald prolongation and along
the center line of th* above men-
tioned blooks, southeasterly cross-
ing Clinton Street and continuing
through the center of Blocks U7H
and JMB to the westerly line of
Wettbury Part, Boctlon #3, uld lam.
point being approximately IDS feet

h t l from the northwest-1

Winter Street; theno*

ence southerly alone the
line between block 450 iui.l,Bl0i;k', « '

block 449H to n point where same
Intersects n westerly prolongation
of the dividing Uue between block
4491 nnd block 430: thence easterly
ulong unia dividing Una between
block 4491 and block 450 and con-
tinuing easterly along a prolonga
tlon of the last mentioned dividing
Ine to tho center line of Route

#27; thence northeasterly along said
center line of Route #27 to the <
t«r lino of New Dover Road; th)
northwesterly along the center line
of New Dover Road to the point or
place of beginning.

BEING a portion of District 1 nnd
a portion of District 4 In the Fourth
Ward to be known as Fourth Ward,
District 9.

PolUng Place: School #2-16, Out-
look Avenue, Colonia, New Jersey.

FIFTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection, of

he center lines of Chain O'HUIB
Road and St. Georges Avenue;
hence In a general westerly direc-

tion along the center line of Chain
O'Hllls Road to the Intersection
.hereof with the prolongation Weat-
erly of the center lines of Blocks
387-Q and 388-A, said dividing line
being tho center of the blocks be-
tween Pleasant Avenue and South
:ilff Road; thence along aald pro*

longatlon and along the center line
of the above mentioned blocks,
southeasterly crossing Clinton Street
and continuing through the center
it Blocks 387-H and 388-B to the,
westerly Hue of Westbury Park, Sec-
ton 3, Enid last point being ap-

proximately 105 feet northwesterly
'rom the northwesterly line of
Winter Street; thence northeasterly
nlong the westerly line of Westbury
•'ark, Section 3, approximately 370
eet to the dividing Une between

Sections 3 and 4 of Westbury Park,
sttkl last point being the northerly
corner of Section 3: thenca la a

southeasterly direction along the
northerly line ot Weetbury Park,
Section 3, crossing liond and Bed-
'or<t Streets to the northeast corner
of Westbury Park, Section 3, also
being the northerly corner of the
Cloverleiif Cemetery; thenco south-
westerly and parallel with Bedford
Avenue and along the northwesterly
Ine of Cloverleuf Cemetery ap-

proximately 1290 feet to an angle
point; thence southerly still along
said icemetery approximately 160,
feet to an angle In the southwestern
y Hue of Cloverleaf Cemetery which
ine is approximately 125 feet north-

easterly from and parallel with the
center line of Ravnor Street, cn>s><
'.ag Tyler, Brown and Montague
Avenues to a point In the center Une
uf N, J. State Highway Boute #25;
theuce northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of said Highway to the
center Hue ot 8t. Qeorges Avenue;
thence- north along the last-
inentloned center Une to the point
or place of Beginning.

First District Pulllne Place:
School No. 2. Outlook Ayenue,
Colonla

»nd 462;
between

thence south-
westerly and westerly along s&ld
dividing Une to the most northeast-
erly corner of Block 468-8; thence
westerly along tin? northerly Une
of Blocks 463-3, 468-R, MS-M, and
488-L to the most northwesterly
corner of Block 468-L; thence south-
erly along tho westerly Une of Block
468-L to the southeasterly corner of
Block 467; thence westerly along the
isoutherly line of Block 467 to the

corner of Block 467;

northerly line of Blocks 468-A, 472,
475 and 476 crossing the Oarden
State Parkway, Route #4, continu-
ing westerly alonK the northerly line
Of Blorjks 494, 493, 491 and 489 to
the center line of Qdgewood Avenue
and Clark Place; thence continuing
westerly along the center line of
Clark Place to the center line of
Wood Avenue nnd the boundary Un*
between Edison and Woodbrldge
Townships, the point or place of
beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place: Flre-
louie, Inman Avenue, Colonla

FIFTH WARD-
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where th*
center line of Inman Avenue In*
tersects the boundary line between
Edition and Woodbrldge Townships
tod from said beginning point run-
ning easterly along the center Une
of Inman Avenue, to tbe center line
of Jordan Road; thence northerly
along the center line ot Jordan
Road and along the prolongation
thereof to the boundary line of
Clark Township; thence westerly
along the boundary line between
Clark and Woodbridge Townships to
the northwesterly corner of Wood-
bridge Township and the boundary
line of Edison Township; thenc*
southerly along the boundary line
of Edison Township to tho point or
place of beginning.

Seventh District Polllni Placet
School No. 21 — Inman Avenue,
Colonla

K1KTH WARD— '
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In a
Avenue where It Is Intersected br
the center line of Jordan Road um
from said point- running north alone
the center Une ot Jordan Road ana
the prolongation thereof to the
boundary line of Clark Township:
thenco easterly along the boundary
lint of Clark Township to the center
Una of N, J. Garten State Parkway,
Route #4; thence southerly along
the center Una of Bald Parkway to
jlta UUecseotlon with the center Une
of Inman Avenue; thenca weiterly
along the ceuter lino of Inman Aye-
mie to the polut of place of be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling PUce;
School No. 17, Inman Avenue,
Colon la

FIFTH WARD-NINTH DISTRICT
Beginning, at the point ol Inter- ,

section of tha ceuter line of Inman ,
Avenuu with the center Une at ,
Dukes Ro»d and the dividing line ,
b W d b l d T h i d
Dukes Ro»d and the dividing lin

1KTII WARD—SECOND DISTRICT between Woodbrldge Township and
Beginning at a polut where the the city of Rahway; thence north-.

center line of New Jersey State .erly along the center line of Duiei
U t Ul R ! h l h I " ld « i d l l t 'y y g

Soul* # » lnUrwcti Uil Row! whloh Is ">« <*ld
ti f U diidi U * b b W d b l dprolongation of the dividing Uu* be>

tween Blocks 429 and 428 on the1,
Woodbrldge Township Tux Map 125
f«*t northeasterly from untt run,-

botweuti Woodbrldga an
of Rahway to the point ot
Verllon uf said center line ot
iwad with the bonndary line

u
«vidlu| l

nd thf
nt of lntw~i>
me of DukN

ll by
nlng southeasterly aloug a*Id pro- twaun Clark and Woodbrtdg. Tow
lOBgntlon and along the dividing ships; thouce westerly along t
line between said blocks to the cen-ltllvldliiK Hue between Clark
U t O l R dUr line ot Chain O'Hllls Road; .
t h j

f
Townships to the c*n;fcB$
Q d u Bute P»rkw*y

Ur line ot Chain OHll ; .WoiijriBe Townships to the c*n;fcB$
tneucu northeasterly along lha ueu-jlliie ol Die Qtuduu Bute P»rkw*y, ,
tar line ot Chain <rHIlla Road to a|Houto #4; thence KmthweiUrlJ
potot where It Interneclj St. aeora.es>lonK the center Hue of the QMd.*»
A th t h l l th S t t P k R t » t thftalong the w**t«rry Une Artnu*: thenc* northerly aloug the State Parkway, Route m. to thft

of Wwtbury Park Section # 1 »l>- oenter line of St. Oeorgos Avenue to pului of Intersection ot said o*ntW>
uroilmatelv J70 feet to th* dmdiui It! Interjection with th*. boundary Hue with th* center llu* of Innun •
H !»•«•» _ .. ^ .... .77 ^ w y , , o t t y 0 ( { g ^ W M : thence Avenue; ttmnce easterly along ttM

aorthwuMrly along aald boundary center Une of Ionian Avaou* to th*
to' 1U latsrseatloo with 6taw lutsrseotloa ot Mid Motor '

9Mlt* # H l tbWM south- th* dividgg lUp a*tw«sl
fctong Q)« « u w Un« Ol Pf {Uhwtf too Wtodhni

i Rout* # n to the shic, tb* p«ui« or fW
it of beflnnlnf. ginning.

a i DlitrioT Palling PIM«;J Ninth Dlitrlct Polling
•I. OlUluull

WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Beginning at a point lu the ceu

Avenue,'lunt* Civic Improvement tils
nun Avenue and Conduit
Colon!*

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Towrutlilp

is-
WWr
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WHS, Brunswick Court Guest Tomorro
Arty and George's
Clip Rams to Cop

Senior Rec Title

HURDLE HOT-SHOT By Alan Mover

JONES, OF
EASTERN OiYMPfC

YEAR
CAMPAIGN

Win Playoff
For 1st Half
Leadership
SECOND HALF STANDINGS

Stewart's Boosts
Bowl-Mor Margin

Booth Electric
Arty & Georno
Fords Boys Club
Brown's Railway
Hill's Shell
Avend A. A
Woodbridge Eagles ......
iMorris Five
Ramblers

w2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

L
* 0

a
0
l
l
i
2
0
0

TEAM

Stewart's
iBee Gee
Booth
Bowl-Mor
Head Pins ...
Fireplace
Higgen's
Lucky Strikes

STANDINGS
W
17
11.
10
10
10
10

WOODBRIDGE — Stewart's,
„ ,«-,„ -™. .. (leaders of the second half In

WOODBRIDGE-The sharp U e B o w l .M o i . House League,
rivalry jwhlch has existed be - ] i n c r e a s e d l t s l e a d t 0 ̂  g a m M

by a clean sweep over
riva

and
Ramblers since the start of the
season in the Recreation Senior
Basketball League faced a
showdown for the first-half
championship in a special
playoff game, and the New
Street cagers copped the big
game, 66-54.

Lee Straube, the key man onj
the Arty & George team, played;
his usual fine game sinking 8
field goals and 10 .free throws
for 26 big points. His nearest
teammate in the scoring1

column was George Mako, who
accounted for 10 digits.

Arty & George almost com-
pletely dominated the first half,
outahooting the Ramblers 21-15
in the opening period and 18-13
in the second to take over at
the midway break 39-28.

The Ramblers took over 13-4
in the third stanza to close the
gap to a 43-41 count, but with
the chips down in the final
stanza, Arty & George poured
it on 23-13 to clinch the all im-
•portant verdict.

The Ramblers' best were Bob
Hugelraeyer and Jim Tirpak
with totals of 18 and 14.

At the moment, Booth Elec-
tric has the second half lead
after defeating the Avenel A. A.
62-44 for its second straight
victory in the second phase of
the competition.

liar dish Sets race
Richie Hardish was the Elec-

tricians' pace setter with 18
counters, while Richie Molnai
tossed in 12. Avenel's Tommy

' McAuliffe ran his production
to 12 points, and 10 each were
scored by Bill Sa bo and Lou
Cuevas.

Brown's Marine Railway took
on the Woodbridge Eagles and
encountered little opposition
romping to a decisive 51-16 vic-
tory.

The big man for the Sewaren
cagers was Procanik, who toss-
ed in six shots from the floor
and nine free throws for 21

Higgen's while the second place
Bee Gee BuildeijB lost three to]
Fireplace.

Stewart's, with Ntck Sus
creba leading the way, dropped
the Signmen by totals of 848-
768, 964-816 and 797-769. Nick
had high set of 566 and was
tied with Bill Heaton for high
:ame with a 204. Wally Sabo

gave it a good try for the losers
with a high set of 532 and high
game of 192.

Bee Gee Builders, who have
been keeping close to the lead-
ers. Just did not Have it when
they tangled with Fireplace, go-
ing down to defeat by tallies of
81S-730, 797-711 find 845-778.

Martin Stec of the Hearth
team was the big difference in

Masabrook ;!U3, both for Flic-
place. For the Builders, 179 was
beat by Steve Findieiv

Booth's Electric, first
winners, dropped further
when they were stopped from a
sweep in the final game
their match with the Lucky
Strikes. Booths won the first
two by totals of 811-737 and
864-760, but lost the final 851-
823; leaving them seven games,
behind the leaders.

Booth's losses up to date are
just about one-half game less
than they had through the first
half with less than half of thej
second half gone. In the match1

Kurt Booth was the big man
tor the Electricians with games:
of 202, 201 and 167 for a 570
set, with Steve Kovacs pitch-
ing in with 200. For the Lucky
8trikes, John Johnson was high
in both set and game, 508 and
191,

In the final match of the
evening, Ben Buekin's 231 kept
Bowl-Mor from being swept by
the Head Pins. The Head Pins,
with Jake Nagy's 241 and Al
Magyar's 215, easily defeated
the House team 920-834. Bill
Ceglia took up the slack with

223 and set of 578; he also roll-
ed another high game of 206
Other high games were by
Frank Kish 211, and John

60-YARD
11/

eaUAL/rtG
- - RECORD OF

M£ 1$ CO'HOLQER.

HBP LIKE To
REPLACE

LEE
CALHoUll

OLYMPIC
IIO-METER
cHAMP -BEAT M
/V riiepUAi MBST
RUSSIA Afilpi*'THS fM

Frystock
Climbs
To 2nd

TKAM STANDINGS
W L

Oak Tree ..., 48 18
Frystock ....: 39 21
Iselin Lumber 38"4 27'i

37

25l i
34 42

a 202 in
'help the

the second
Head Pins

game to
win the

next game 876-861, then came
the match with high game of|Bucklns' game and a victory

for the Bowl-Mor team by a
tally of 902-871. Ben finished
the night with a 587 high set]
of the night.

RPA Seeks to Repeat
Light Senior Triumph

points. Hia teammates,
monds and Davin, raised

Ed-'
.their
ktotals to 12 and 10. Richie kuz-

niak collected
. Eatles.

eight for the

Holy Cross
Edged; 17-16

TEAM STANDINGS
W

.Villanova 'i
.Fordham 2
Iona 2
Manhattan 2
Seton Hall 2
Holy Cross 1
Notre Dame 1
St. John's 0

WOODBRIDGE — Manhat-
tan,, the team which failed to
win a single game during the
first half in the St. James Ltytle
Basketball League, moved into
a four-way tie for second place
with a 2-1 record after taking
the measure of Holy Cross, 17-
16.

The Jaspers, coached by
Charlie Parr and Tom Deverin,
were the supejiur team in the

' first half, outscorlng the Cru-
saders 4-3 in the first period
and 4-1 in 'the second. Both|St.
teams fought it out on even

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Francis' 3 1
Niagara 2 1

terms In the third at 4-4, thenSt, Peter's .., 2 1
Boly Cross came on strong in
the finale 8-5, but it was notBelmont Abbey
•oQugh tp pull up even. Boaton College
-jMark Plttk'o was a tower of
spength offensively for Man-
hattan, tossing in five shots

# •

from the floor and three froml
the foul line for 13 counters.
Richie Larsen's 12 points was;

• the top individual effort for the
Crusaders.

Fordham, another mediocre
5e,'â n' throughout the first half
continued its inspirational play
by defeating Notre Dame 20-12,

• C«oh Jim Dwyer's rapidly ira-
, proving club now holds' a 2-1
teooti.

big splash in the
scoring column for the Rams
fas Wayne Heinrichs who ran

,:\ioa to m, T?ha ..
lnued on r a t e I t )

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
Avenel Presbyterians
Colonia Rams
R. P. A. .
The Hl-Fi's

2
1
1
0
0
0

National Division
James' CYO 2

Hopelawn Bombers
Untouchables

St.

The big man offensively for
Hopelawn was Richie Garter
with 12 points. Borberly ranked

0 second sinking eight, while|
0 Nagy and Howell each collected
1 six. Woodbridges most accur-
1 ate marksmen were Gritz and
2 Almasi with a cluster of 16 and

10, respectively.
Bombers Humbled

With a tremendous surge of0
Hopelawn Indians 1
Wdbge. Ramblers 1
Chinese Bandits .;... 1
Woodbridge Owls 1
St. John Vianney 0

WOODBRIDOE—R.P.A., de-
fending champion* in the Rec-
reation Light Senior Basket-
ball League, made a serious bid
to repeat after posting a 59-34
triumph over the Colonia Rams
to gain first-half honors in the
American Division.

The clash was a special pjay-
off game scheduled after R.P.A.
and the Ramblerl finished the
nitial phase of the campaign
with identical records.

There was little doubt about
the R.P.A.'s superiority. After
compiling a 10-9 edge in the
first' period, the titleholders
went on to outshoot Colonia
17-7 in the second, 12-4 in the
third and 20-14 in the fourth.

Joe JuhasZvwas the R.P.A.'s
offensive mainstay sinking a
total of 14 points, while Larry
Qollnskl trailed with 12. The

Stu Meyers.
Over in the National Divi-

sion, the
tacked up

Hopelawn
their first

Indians i
second-

half victory by posting a 36-33
decision over the Woodbridge
Owls.

scoring power, the Avenel
Presbyterians roared to a one-
jsided M-14 verdict over the
Hopelawn Bombers. The win
was Avenel's second since the
start of the second half and
'placed the quintet at the top of
the American' Division.

Bill Culton, ofie of the Pres-
byterians' finest court stars
was at peak form flipping in 10
field goals and six fouls for 26
points. He was followed by
(Hank Trost and Nick Nekarda
who ran their productions to
24 and 30.

The Colonia Rams got back
on the victory^ rails again after
losing to R. P. A. by trimming
St. John Vianney's 56-37.

Stu Meyers and John Mako-
vee were the Rams' high scorers
during the clash with totals of
20 and 18. St. John's Frank
Rafalko collected 13 points and
Richie Sampler 12.'

The R, P. A., after an earlier
second-half defeat to ,st

Strikes and Spares
WOODBRIDOE INDEPENDENT

LEAGUE
Standing! as of February 9

W
White Blrclwrs 44
Garden State Bowl 44
Menlo Cleaners - 41
Carport Swim Club 41
Kramer ft Byrne 41
Menlo Confectionery „. M
White Birch ..: - M
Menlo Pharmacy 33
Merit Super Market 31
Dean's Floor Covering 29
Cubs 23
Arherican Legion Post 471 13 M
Honor Roll (200 or Better Games)
W. Moreau 225. W. Graalano 220,

P. Jacobus 219, K. Sohn 210, J. Mc-
Morrow 209, J. Zelesnlk 209. C. Sul-j
livan 208-203, J. Deeean 207, J. Be-
nesta 207, T. Peppe 202. L. Strand
202, F. Kopcko 201, W. Colgan 201,
E. Anderson 200.

Results
Three-game winners. Merit Super

Market over White Birch, Kramer
Byrne over Cubs.

Two-game winners: Garden State
Bowl over Dean's Floor Covering,
White Blrchers over Carport Swim
Club, American Legion Post 471 over1

Menlo Confectionery, Menlo Clean-
ers over Menlo Pharmacy.

Urban'a Sunoco
Woodbrldgs Oldsmoblle
Harry Burke Insurance
Almasi TrucKlng

25|L. J. Gerlty Funeral Home .
25,State Jewelers

Ryan's Plumbing
Honor Roll

28
to
28]
Mi . . . .
33 John Yager (Woodbrtdge Olds) 2J0,

High games: Bob Stelnbacl) (Pood-
town) M4, Jim Oerlty (Oertty'a) .243,

Dick Ungvary (Foodtown) 2M, John
Paltnskl (Urbnn's) 213-207, Rudy
GMTanek (Bob's) 212-210. Tom Kar-
pin«kl (Tobak's) 212, Father Na-
poleon (Bob's) 211, Joe CUlberto
(Mayer'a) 211, Joe StsKo, Jr., 210;
Bob DeJoy 210. Charles Faubl 207,
Jot Andrasclc 202. Pete McCann 202,
Tony Stancllt 202, Jim Mullen 201,
Tom Stelnbach 200.

BOWL-MOR THURSDAY1 NIGHT
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Standing! as of February II
'V L

Electric
Garden State Markets

WOODBB1DGE TOWNSHIP BOWL
MOB LEAGUE

Standings as of February 12
W I

Yuhas Construction 44
L. S. Marsh Excavator! 35
A. «t P. Trading Post 32
White House Tavern 31
V.F.W, 2636 29 34
V.F.W. 4410
iGerlty Funeral Home
Molnar's T*mn

, 27
20

Honor Roll (200 or Better Games)
Bert Qunther 217, John Waver-

czak 211, John Pasko 210, Bob 81
monsen 200.

Results
Three-game winners: Yuhas Con

strucUon over 'L. S. Marsh Eici-
vators.

Two-game winners: White Houte
Tavern over V.F.W. 4410, V.F.W. 26M
over Mpltiar's Tavern.

WOODBBIDGB TOWNSHIP -
FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

Standings as of February t

P. B. A. J8 15

Avenel Pint Aid 12
Avenel No. 1 11
Avenel Kumpts 10
Woodbridge'Kmerg, Squad ... 10
IaeUn Bx-ChleiS 7

l 1

,Cooper's ..
Mlele
St. George
Iselln Shop-Rite
Mary's

ISELIN—Frystock Ramblers
have moved up into second
place in the St. Cecelia Wo-
men's Bowling League by one-
half (tame during the past wwk
giVlng a top performance to1

subdue the St. George Phar-
macy in three straight, 701-592,
621-606, and 698-621.

Alta Ryan led the assault
against the Pharmacists by re-
cording a 178 game and 469 set.
Her teammates, Mary Murgacz
and Ruth Einhorn, nlso con
tributed to the triple triumph
with three-game totals of 444
and 404. Ruth Allen's 402 was
the best individual effort for
St. George.

Iselin Lumber got the Jump
on the front-running Oak Tree
Drugs team in the first game,
winning it 710-634, but even-
tually trailed In the next two,
648-628 and 641-601.

Ann Koczewski, the Lumber-
jack*' leadoff bowler, recorded
a 183 — tops in the league for
the week. She also had a 453
set, followed by Mary Kulesz&'s
431. The Druggists' chief scorer
was Irene Walczak with a 415.

Miele's was at peak form,
winning the first two clashes
from Mary's 636-622 and 635-
625, only to falter In the f'nale
and lose it, 667-593.

The most consistent bowler
for the Excavators was Lilian
|There&o,
and 471

Merwln Marine
Klnney Shoes
Ted's Tailor Shop
Mauro Motors

29
31
33

: 3J',i
Kondor's Service Station W 35
Humbsrd's Cities Service 2S>i 3T,i'

Results
Two-game winners: G»rd«n State

Markets, Merwln Marine, Kondor'sl
|Service Station.

AVBNEL JUNIOR BOWLING
LEAGUE

(Juniors—12-15 Years)
W

St. George Pharmacy 26
St. Andrew's C.T.0 21
Avenel Fire Co. 19
Duidone's Cleaners 19
Ruesch it Wee* F, & H. .-.._ 19
Avenel Shop-Rite 1*

Honor Roll
Teum high thres Barnes: Rue«ch

Week P. & H. 261B, St. George
Pharmacy 2411, Avenel Shop-Rtte
2583

Individual high three games;
Harry Jones 537. Gregory Morse 488,
Robert. Soslc 468.

Team high single game: St, An-
drew's CYO 93], Daldone'i Cleaners
920, Avenel Shop-Rite- 913.

Individual high single game: Greg-
ory Morse 317. Harry Jones 207, Jonn
WukoveW 1M.

James', bounced back
vv . f.

in ft

Iselin No. 1 4 14
Mil :...r..-. r .—. 3 15,

Honor Roll '
Team high game, 974, p. B. A. 36:

G. Bahr 146, F. Qalaaao 202. R, 31-,
monsen 200, J. Nemeth 111, H. Deter
21S.

J. Nemeth 211, H. Deter 315 (eg),
J. Atkinson 213 (eg), O. Housroan
227 (eg), F. Qaltao 203. R. Slmon-
sea 203 (eg), 200 (eg), H. Hanson
211, W. Housman 206 (eg), A. Llscln-
skl 185 (eg).

WOODBRIDOE SERVICE
LEAGUE

Standing! at of February 9
W L

AVENEL BANTAM BOWLING
7 LEAGUE
8 (Bantams—1-12 Years) .

111Avenel Coal and Oil 23>,i 2'i |Holy Tr in i ty ,

David

ne
Rams' top scorer with 15 was|style to rack up a convincing

41-24 triumph over the Hi-Fi's.
Joe Juhasz and Larry Oolin-

ski once again paced ftie R. p
A. in the scoring coUî m with
productions of 10 and' 9. Ihe
Hi-Fi's Ed Mayer scored nine
points.

Molnar's Tavern
iturday Niters .

Wm. Perm

17
„ 14

10

:vy League
MOOM 1M0 81
Mayer's Tavern 8
Hungarian O. Club

St. Peter's Scores Upset
In St. James Upop Play

4
7

11
'ullus' Barbers 9',n 11 li

12
i 12 !

13
13

Honor Boll (200 or Better Games,
i (00 or Better Sets)

Team high game, 859, Molnar's
Tstvern: J. Harl 176, J. Lockle 190,
1. Gandy 141, J. M«Clue 148, M.
itec J04.
Individual high games: D. Butta

J10, M. Stec 304 (eg), F. Murphy
236, W. Zonak 198 (eg), 205 (eg), A.
Parkas 207, S. Pejka 209 (eg).

St. Joseph's 2
1
1Boston College

WOODBRIDGE---St.
:ame up with a mild upset in
he St. James1 Big Basketball

League by upending previously
Lindefeated St. Francis', 33-21.

Despite the setback, St. Fran-
cis' still has a one-gan*e lead
wjtli a 3-1 record- Three teams,
Niagara, St. Peter's and St.
Joseph's, are #11 tied for second
place holding 2-1 marks.

Gerry Miller was the Bt.j
Peter's star from an offensive
standpoint with seven, field
goal* and a pair of fouls for 16
points, while his teammate,
Bob Hayzer, tossed In 11. St.
Francis' most accurate shooter

point* WM

After leading
into the fourth

19-10 going
quarter, Bel-

mont Abbey was forced to stage
a terfific defensive' battle to
halt the onrushing St. Joseph's)
quintet, which turned on the
'steam and made it close in the
final session before succumb-

28-22.
Richie Mesar and Brian

Peeney shared scoring honors
for Belmont Abbey as each
dribbler accounted for eight
points. Andy Ducsak's 14
counters was the best scoring
effort for St. Joseph's.

Niagara made good use of a
full scale attack to sink Boston
Coltega by « one-sided 37-18
score, ; " "

Niagara's leading point col-
lectors were Billy Hefferman
and Fred High with totals of 11
and ie. respectively.

WOODBRIDGE K. OF C, NO. 851
1NTRA-COUNCIL BOWLING

LEAGUE
W I

Plumbing 7
llako & Pedor Transportation 7

'Bob's TV 6
Alexander's Foodtown 6
Mauro Motors

Doug Sander* has the short-
fof py, golfaj j p j

1389, Metro Motors 1359..
Individual Ugh two

Rite hit 281. John Komk
Zurich 277.

Team high game: Avenel Coal ti
Oil 739, ftohut Electric 721, Avenel
Hardware 717.

Individual high game: John Ko-
zak 173, Ray Szembori&l ISO. Ronald
Zurich 149.

Mayer's Tavern
Van Tassel's College Inn
Tobak'i Qrooery :
Wooabridge Hquor

Kohut Electric - 14',a
2Avenel Hardware
4,a J

- 12 1*en ardwre
Abbe Lumber Co 11',4 14',4
Metro Motors
Karmazln Plumb. & Heat.

11 15
5>,i

Honor Roll
Team high two games: Kohutl

Electric 1392, Avenel Coal and Oil[successM season in

BOWL-MOll TUESDAY NIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE

Standings *s of Februtrr IS

11jSchwenzer Trucking
Fords Tumble Inn
Avenel Plumbing
Booth. Electric
Yuhas Construction
O and M Trucking
Fort Reading Barber Shop
Bowl-Mor * 11
Honor Roll (200 or Better Garnet)
Al Jackson 212, Joe Tltpalt 211,

Nick Buscreba 102.
BenilU

Three-game winners: acfcwemwr
Trucking over Fords Tumble Inn.

Two-game winners: Booth Elec
trie over Avenel Plumbing, Yuhas
Construction over Port 'Reading
Barber Shop, O & M Trucking over,
Bowl-Mot.

ST. CECELIA'S K. OF C.
L8ACUE

Standing! as of February 13
W L

lsella Plumbing 42 21
Mauro Motor* 97 X

(Continued on Page 15)

29
36'2

by Johnnie Boyle

who
set.

hit a 177 game
Her three-game

total was the best in the circuit
for the week. Ann Bennett's 418
land DoloreB Miller's 411 were
the top totals for the Dress-
makers.

(> J5'.M Cooper's Dairy moved to
as'j »><i|vithin a game and one-half of

third place by conquering Shop-
Rite twice. The victors won the
terminal tilts 657-641 and 667-
965, while losing the middle
game, 643-563.

The Dairymaids' stars were
Maryon Clancy and Kay Smith
with three-game totals of 413
and 410. The big sets for Shop:
Rite were Mary Grzybowskl's1

417 and Mildred Anoia's 414.

St. Joseph's
Repeats Feat

FINAL STANDINGS
W I

St. Joseph's,
Carteret 10 (

St. Francis,
Metuchen 1 !

St. James',
Woodbridge 5 1

Our Lady of Peace,
Fords 4 I

Perth Amboy 3
St. Mary's,

Perth Amboy 1 9
WOODBRIDOB-6t. Joseph's

of Carteret completed a most
the St.

James' Grammar School Bas-
rRonaid ketball League by winning ten1

straight games to clinch the
I960 .championship. The Car
teret combine made St. Fran-
cis1 of Metuchen Its final victim

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS.
Monday 6 P. M, tu 9 V, M.

Wednesday .. S P. M. to 9 P. M.

Saturday Prom 8 A. M.
Special Seduced Bates for Children

Open Sundays
From 10 A.M.

Saturdays s A. M. to i v. M. ~- Suuten i» A. M. to 1 t. M,

BOWL-MOR LANES

by a 41-37 score.
St. Joseph's, which also cop-

ped the 1959 title, got the lump
on Metuchen in the first period
8-7, then went on to dominate
the second 15-7 to lead at the

e|half 23-14.
St. Francis' picked up a little

9 steam in the third frame to
o shade St. Joseph's 14-13 and in
' the final period had it their

way again 9-5, but the second
half spurt was not sufficient to
balance the score.

Art M4Mahon was St. Jo-
seph's most consistent shooter
pumping seven field goals and
three fouls through the rims;
for 17 points. St. Francte' top
scorers were Mike Lynch and
Danny Fitzpatrick with totals
of 16 and 11, respectively.

St. James' concluded the I960
season with a 5-5 record and a
third place spot in the fina
standings after defeating Our
Udy uf Pea«« of Ford* 36-2T
The Fords eager*' finished
fourth.

Johnny Doras paced the St.
James' attack with 10 points,
while Bob Hayzer and Andy
Duscak followed with clusters
of eight and seven. The best
single effort for Our Lady -of
Peace was by Ronnie Smith,
who enjoyed a fine afternoon
running his point production1

In the scoring column to 30,
Huchreslk was high man for

Holy Trinity sinking 19 polnU
while Lasko and Chacko trailed
collectng counts of U and 11
St Mary's leading point oollec
tors were CfoefihJUtop; ,».['

JUniJtMCMiR

,t i s a. ways a distinct pleasure to come . c o n -

tact with those who devote a good portion of the

spare time to organizing and P ^ i n g sports

here in the township. The individual we have in

mind today is Lyman Peck, one of the pioneers of

the Woodbridge Babe Ruth League, which com-

pleted a most satisfactory season the first time out

last slimmer.
• * * •

Lyman readily admitted that the league direc-
tors made a few mistakes during their inaugural
season but profited tremendously by each one of
them As a result of their successful venture, the
organization wisely decided to become affiliated
with the National Babe Ruth League. Naturally,
the local group will have to modify its prtsent
rules, but they will be simplified in a respect to
conform with the national organization. It took
several years of research to iron out the few flaws
in the rules which eventually benefited the partici-
pants in the various leagues throughout the coun-
try. The local Babe Ruth managers are well aware
of this, and thus made their choice.

« • * »

Before elaborating on the new requirements for

the league, we would like to pick out the sentence

we liked best in Mr. Peck's press release, "It was a

wonderful satisfaction to have been instrumental

in giving 163 boys between the ages of 13 and 16

the opportunity to play organized baseball."
* « » •

It is of utmost importance that all boys desiring

to become affiliated with the Babe Ruth League

remember that there will be only one registration

day, March 5, from nine o'clock in the morning

until twelve noon. There will be four centrally lo-

cated registration sites for the convenience of the

young baseball aspirants. Boys living in Wood-

bridge proper and Sewaren can sign up at the

Woodbridge First Aid Building, Avenel residents

at the Avenel Fire House, Qolonia youngsters at

the home of John Lockie at 360 Outlook Avenue,

and Hopelawn boys at the Hopelawn Playground.«
• • * *

Age requirements distinctly stipulate that a
Babe Ruth League participant be 13 years old prior
to September 1, 1960, as the minimum age, and
those who will not be over 16 years old prior to
September 1,1960, as the maximum age. This new
rule includes all boys who registered and played
last year. Everyone is required to produce his birth
certificate at the time of registration for positive
proof of age,

* * . * *

"We anticipate a heavy registration and there is
a possibility that we may expand our league if need
be. We do not want to deny any boy the privilege
of playing." With this particular, outlook, Lyman
and the Babe Ruth League officials have demon-
strated that they will be a tremendous asset to the
youngsters in our community.

* * * *
MORE ABOUT SPORTS .

Zoley Mayer reports that the Lucky Eight Hunt-

ing Club will hold its second annual venison dirtner

at the local Log Cabin March 3 with John Mblnar

and Walter Merwin acting.as co-chairman The

Woodbridge Little League serves notice tp all boys

from eight to 12 years old that final registration

for the 1960 season will take place Saturday morn-

ing from nine until 12 noon at the St. James audi-

torium. . . . Whatever happened to the Township

Grammar School Basketball League? The Board of

Education appropriated funds for coaches, but no

activity on any of the courts, Whoever is respon-

sible for the league failing to function should write

a letter to all the neglected youngsters. . . . Bob

Boehmer racked up 44 points in t.he Avenel Pres-

byterian League to set a new scoring record A

recent football release by the NJSIAA disclosed

that Woodbridge is now ranked ninth among the

Group IV grid powers in the s ta te-a slight jump

from last year's ratings, Coach Nicfi Prlscoe was

pleased with the Barrens' progress,:but no doubt

will not be satiafled until they rank above fifth

The annual St. Junes' Holy Name Society-Knights

of Columbus Initiation Basketball Tournament ia

scheduled to start March 3 at the St. James1 gym.

• * • •

DUFFY CARRIES ON . . .

The controversial Kurt Booth writes again and
states that his choices for the Albie Uttkt Memo-
rial Trophy a n Richie Hardish, Bob Hugelmeyer
Richie Kuzriiak and Lee Jordan, . . . Bud Hansen
reports that tickets are stjll available to the Bos-
ton-New York basketball game at Madison Square
Garden Sunday afternoon. The bus rid

Barron
St. Mar
Victim!

WOODBRIDOK |..,
expects to drnii -{ .,
name* during thr- ,.,:
Reason, but Woodh: i,
nentor, Jim Lakr i,
watched his Ban on
The latest to s i M,
Perth Amboy, how*••.,
one that copped n,, .
his c&gers dropped • '
63-62 In the last f,,,,,
of play alter Icutiit. ,
the fourth period

New Brunswick :i „
the schedule tomon, ,'
the County Sent. \v •
of losing the close

iy's is still w H

minds of the play* •
minute and nrty-r,,-,
remaining in Tile*,:.,.
game, the Bartons •,
advantage and som* >

Joe Borberly hcc;r:

Mary's hero when ).,
d a Jump shot ;i •

to hand the visitor ,,,
Vantage with only i
remaining in the t-.-
bridge got one m<u<
hoop before time i.r
Allan Quint's toss > -
and bounced away

Another odd U : .
when Jim Mullen. ,t
side shooter and i:
Barrdns' top poi:.
this season, failed •
single point. His i,u::

find the < range no d< ,
Woodbridge thro , , :
game.

Bob Die It son was •
most accurate slmu',
the game at the : ,
sending eight field t:u,
!oul through the i>!
points, He was fdi: •...,
scoring column by ••
and Joe Borberly ww\\ <,
15 and 14. respectiv, ],

The Barrons' h: i
during the hectic v,im,>
much Improved Inn
who ran hi* produrtu;:
Next down the line m t:.
ing column were.Fiui.t;
man with 12 and Allan Sr,
over and Bob Yacn.:
each.

Woodbridge encon1-
flculty getting stmird
first period, and as « n
behind St. Mary's 14"
termination of the scwi,
berley was the Sami-
scorer during ti> <
round.

Martin Soars. Kailn
St. Mary's increa.-nl its

vantage 16-7 at thr <r-
second quarter, bi; a
bridge scoring spm-:B!iii'
Quint, Bruce Donl.i
and Kelleman CIOMCI
19. Then with two n:
maining In the ''••••
Borberly and Corei i
Mary'i, but immerii
ger and Dunda i <•••
narrow the gap w.c.
the first half retu•;..••
elusion.

(Continued on I1

Hawks
2nd Straifjl

TEAM
Ekllern l)ivi

Barron Juniors
St J»nW .
Wildcat! .
Menlo W Wi/.a;d
Colonia Ptlcon>>
8t. Andrew's CYo
Fords Bombers
Pt. Reading Imp^<

Western l)i*i
:olonla Hawks

[We»tbury Warrloi
Wdbge, 8wlm Cluti
Colonia Boy* club
Wbge. Warriors
Avenel Pretbyternu
Keasbey Bomber
Hopeiawn Youth
HCM Oilers

WOODBRIlXiK
llonla Hawlus, firM
holder* In the WeM'
l the Recreation
League, contlnutd
nlng wayi by so«ni;
triumph over H»
Youth.

Hopdawn * ^
team in the 'fr*1 '"
ting out Colonltt *•"
the remainder of HI
was the Hawks i^-K-
in ttve second stun"
third and 4-0 m ' "

Ml Pp**n „»•':
pact »tter f""'-"
poinU, while Ait s "
Lee P»rk«r each ^
John Bwa's six t'«"'
big production f<» "

The W«stbury W
pact wtUi Oolonw ai
Uie division by '»'
the K«»sbey
their second
iinc« the i u r t
hull. >

Ed .Ooriki « •
lor the
field go»li tor
In l i w ^ e r e

1
I"--

J

>:d

with of i«
it'It""1

Id on P*
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WOODBRIDGE O A t i f f l M T S
SCAN*

Hubert i
., Hobert.

MlH'I't.

Jo-

Place were Mr. and Mrs. John
Slmoneaux and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Monda, The birthday,
of Mr. Magee and Mrs. Monda
were celebrated.

—Airman Third Class Ronald

McCole,

i1!. Adams

of|Monda, stationed a; the U. S

iril ill a s u r

.irlv at the
smith
RohlfB,

i Mri.
Robert Ar-

,., Kronert,

Wllllaml
carol, Su-

Wllltnm. -If.,1

jiida !*•
birthday

Brth HlB-

Mis

l ] h i

YMCA

Mi.''

„( Mr. and Mri,
|.,,,i Hichmond,
w.is hold at Er-
, iiomc of John
,n,.ii Jackson.
, Hobort Cuth-

Wnlter, 8outh|

Air Fora Base, Batigor, Me.,
spent thef wettend with Ms par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Monda, W. Arthur Place. Other
'tueiU were Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Harbonni, Newark and
|Mr. and Mri. Samuel Falzo,
'Kearny.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fltz-
slmmons, Semel Avenue, v/ere
hosts at a surprise birthday
party for Mrs, Henry Happel,
Adams Street Quests were Mm.
Henry Rohlfs, Miss Tony Roa-
coe, Colonial Mr. and MM. Jo-
seph De Sena, Nixon; Mr. and
Mri. Peter Moran, Clark; Ro-
bert »nd Thomas Flteslmmons
and Richard, Henry, Jr.. Oary,
Alan, and Bruce and Wayne
Happel, and Henry Happel ar.

Resident Campsj
PERTHAMBOY— Ted Ress-

ler, Youth Director of tho Perth
Amboy YMCA announced to-

May thf.t applications arc being
accepted for places ln the resi-
dent camps of the Perth Am-
boy YMCA. The Perth Amboy,
YlvICA supports two resident
camps, one Camp Wawayanda
n (he CatfkUl mountains and
the other Camp Speers In the
Pocono mountains.

Camp Wawayanda which Is,
he second oldest camp ln the

United States Is operating for
the third year at its new site,
a 2,700 acre piece of ground ln
the top of the Catskill moun-
tains located ln Frost Valley
The camp which Is coopera-
tively owned by nine YMCAs
and the Centra^ Atlantic Area
YMCA has a capacity of some
two hundred campers, The
camp Is divided Into villages of
cabin groups, the cabins are all

Tourney Scheduled

—Mr*. Sarah Zollner, Bronx,
vai a weekend guest of Mr. and
MM. Walter Hunrk. Wood
Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr, andiReafs, W. Warren Street, at-

' r'i'lthbrrtaonjtended the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rears at Blessed

N,•»!«• daugh-'Sacrament Church, Newark and
Mrs Robertithe reception at Club Navajo

s.:r.,-t. was xu«t Irvington.
, Hjriv given byj

-Tht! an-
nual St. James" Holy Name
Soclety-Knlghts of Columbus
Parochial Grammar School
Invitation Tournament will
«tart March 3 at the Amboy
Avenup court, It -was an-
nounced by tourney officials
earlier this week.

Central Jersey teams se-
lected to compete ln the an-
nual eliminations are St.
Mary's, Rahway; St. Mary's,
Perth Amboy; Our Lady ot
Peace, Fords; St. Francis,
Metuchen; St. Joseph's, Car-
teret; Our Lady of Hungary,
Perth Amboy, and St. James',
of Woodbrldge.

Coach Jim Keating dis-
closed that the St. Jam«s
varsity will also compete In
the Trenton Diocesan Gram-
mar School>» Tournament,
which Is achfeduled to begin
March 19.

nlng

ENTERTAIN
'The Oneg

after the Friday evn-
sei'vices tomorrow nlnhi

173, Hay
Zurich 149,

Szern&irskl 190,,

wooiiniunGE SERVICE LEACHJR
at Adath Israel synagogue will
be sponsored by Mr, and Mrs.Mm,, t uvrr'n
Isidore Rosenblum In honor of ^' l irdi lv Nite™
the Bar Mitisvah of their son. ,vy

KiarKlniti is of February 1«
W 1

JU1I\IR' Bntbers

Nathan.

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

Mickey's Barber Shop 34 29
Kramer-Byrne Real Estate 34 29
qulgley's Euo Station 34 n
Duerscheldt Insurance ..... 33 30
Bell Drugs—Iselin „ Si U
ahop-Bltd-lselln ._ 31 32
O»k Tree Drugs ....:._.i 31 32
A & H D(Ury ....«•= 30!i W.
Kenny'l fark Inn :. »j 33

•Win. Prim
HuiiKnrlan C. Club
Mayer's Tuvem .,„,
MrtOBK 13M .

n i
n T
12'i 11',!
U 13

.. 10 14
10 14

„_ . * IS
8>i U',i

Honnr Roll (200 or Better tiamet,
too or Hetter Set*

Team high game, 930. Ivy Leajus:
I Polhnmus IN, L. Sendelsky 1M,
s Urso 180, F. Konusy l»3, J. Demko
233.

Individual,high gaum: D. Battn
201. J. Dtmko 233 leu). J. Arts 300,

Plumbing
Alexander's Foodtown -
Slsko It Fedor TTMIS.
Bob's TV -
Mauro Motors
Msyer'j Tavern ™
Van T**mY» College Inn
Woodhridge Liquor
Woodhridn* Oloamoblle
Ryan's Plumbing ...
Tobnk's orpcery
" J. QerltT Funeral Home ...
Urban's Sunoco ..„

8. Barhelda 312.
Polluimus 201.

p "gardos 210, T

WOODBRIPOB TOWNSHIP BOWL
MOR

Duffy's TV ..- « ' i M'V sunairiK* a. of February 19
IseUn Lumber ....*~1 '«'i "\t W
Clccone WtldlnR 2714 35'i v u l u l a ConstRlctlon ... 41
St. George Pharmacy 37 38 ,L 8 M a r , h B,Cn,ators 37

.. 31
39

woonmuDGF. K. OF C. NO. »5i
~~~ i-COUNCIL BOWMNO

LtAOUE
W
it
n

Swim Club over the Avencl
Presbyterians. The swimmers

a 77-40 decision over St. Miry'l.
Warren Lutes topped the Bai-

now won two strfclght[rons offensively with 25 polnU.
while Mike Hausly foflowed,
islnklng 20.

Ji games ln the Western Division
4 since the start of the second
s half schedule. . WoodbrldK (02)
J1 Harry Jones was practically G
si the entire Swim' Club attack as Dunda

Mullen —... 0iihe scored 22 points by way of
!j!nlne field goals and four free
ijthroWs. Bob Ryan was of some Yaeger
^assistance, however, with eight Kellemen ...

Tavern 34 on iA ^ p. Trading I
Honor Boll (200 or Better Games) V.P.W. .3638
Bill Ctofatelll J22, Prank Kopoko While ltouse Tavern

206, O « | e Byrne J06, r»t RoganjO'rtty Funeral Home .

g
state Jewelen I
Harr- Bvuke Insurance .
Honor Roll ( W or Better Oamn,

•M er Better Uta)
High aeta: Rudy GMvknelt (Bob'ai

633. Mlckel Palko (College Inn) M5
High gamta: Oilvknek 256 and

214. Low Oefny (OtritT'«) "«. B"
Qvuuvr Napoleon (BOb't) 121. Jnck
Baumann and Jack Sohubert (Col-
lege Inn) 211, Tom Kftrplnnkl (To-
btk't) 215. Steve Petner (Almesll
213. John SUnelk (Mftyeri) 213,
Palko 212 and 210. Tony Ru»d (Kar-
mnzln) 208.

,icounters. Avenel's top marks-

Schoonover

Quint

4
...._. 4

3
3

1

, y
203, Boblondrsn JOS.

Results
•winners: iselin Plumb-

... 31

... 33

... 32

... 31
.. 53

34
34
34
35
43

V.F.W, 4410
Molnar'e Tavern
llnnni RnU (200 or Better Oamei) .„_„„ o n j • -» rn nniipat
John MesiaW 233, RlohMdMayerl'awy » n d A r V Conquest

eight boy cabins with toilet and
shower facilities located In
each cabin. Each boy has a,
bunk with Its own window and!
storage space. The dinning hall
Is brand new and the lake
which was completed last year
Is approximately a mile in
length. A fine progmm of

seventh
... were Susan

,,:d Elaine Hllt-
,1 ivmils Res*'ll,
,,,-;. and Wards

MttTINO

camping skills and training and
! aquatics Is offered by a staff
which Is made up of Colfcge
men from all parts of the

PORT READING—The Boyn- United States and some from
ton Heights Civic Association other countries. The highest
will meet Sunday at 3 P. M. lnjquality program Is offered to
Port Reading Flrehous*. and

'all residents of the BoynWn
,,f Mr and|Helghts section are Invited to
w. Artnnr attend.

Morr and iMore
New Car Buyers

Are Buying

'60 BUICKS
At Polkowltz Motors

ii Jcrsoy's iMgtnt VttJume Buiok Dealer

V HRAM) NEW I960

campers at a very small cost.
One of the high points of the
camping season at Wawayanda
jls the Trallblazer program for
boys 13-17 years of age. This
program includes trips to Lake
Oeorge, the Catskill trails, the
Adirondaks, along the Never-
slnk River, the Appalachian
frail, the Pulton Chain, and

2695 Dellvrred
In

!>rth Atnbor

lully Kquippcd, Including

liiiii' Dr ive Automat ic TranMni8«*ion

• Heater and OefroMrr
MP.:,,I, - rull-»'low Oil rilUr - Klwlrtr WlB<ihUI«
i|i imiriir Indltuor - InalruMnt rtml lafrtj tti-

r -.i.rtun SumkUei • Dual a*fa • Mtmauik nutni-
• • tir-flo Afcmlnum Brake Drum< • rWll IS-lnrb

i.nuiir (;I*T( Ctmpuvant LKkt

1 Tradf-in Allowance for Your Car!
largest Volume Buick Dealer

Polkowitz Motors
;'.!i Ncn Krunsnirk Avenue

1-llllHI

Perth Amboy
orr.s EVENINGS

Goal of $32,500
in CP Drive

PERTH AMBOY — Con-
tinued Increasing 'demand for
erebral palsy services and ad-

ditional requirements resulting]
from the opening of a new
|Treatment Center In Roosevelt
Park later this year have neces-
sitated raising the 1960 Fund!
campaign goal to $32,500, Jo-
seph J. Seaman of Perth Am-
boy, general chairman, said
today.

Action on three fronts today
is about to bring the new Cere-
bral Palsy Treatment Center
closer to realisation. Governor
Meyner's signature on legisla-
tion permitting the Middlesex
County Board of Freeholders
to lease land for the new cen-
ter will remove the last legal
obstacle. Bids for construction

Holy Cross Edged
(Continued from Sports Page)

simen from the floor were Joel^uhrs 0
"Davis with 13, and Charles

Heirhager with eight.

WHS - Brunswick
(Continued from Sports Page)

Early ln the third period,
Woodbridce1 tied It up at 28-28
on Dunda's jump shot and
minutes later Quint knotted Bauer —
the tally again at 32-32. From Dlckwn
there, St. Mary's took over and Reilly
when the period reached Its

best on the Court were Tom

over St. Oeerge pharmacy,
Byrue RBUI Estate over

with

Donlan

COItJ ...
Scott
Borberly
Alech

0
0
2
3
6
3
1
0

conclusion the home team was
trailing 41-36.

At the very start ol the
fourth1 frame, Schoonover and
Kelleman hit with free throws
and Dunda a Jump shot to put

nOVVL-MOB SUNDAY NKillT
MIXED LEAGUE

W
Brass Bvioket
Honk's lmli T
Schwenztr

13

Jquor ....
t & L Tire Co
WoodbHdne Hardware

over White House Tavern (post
40'a W\, ijonnd matcfi-bowled February 21).

- ??'' 3]'>lj vroonBRitiGt; TOWNSHIP
- i'.^ iH, FIREMEN'S LEARTJK
*• , J , J Jn,1 ' Slandlnrs a» of February IS

P n A. 38

totals of six and five, respec-
tively.

VUlanova, which has yet to. . . .
|lose a game since the start of UP c l 0 « ! »«• 41-*0. After an ax

Pvr.ithe season made" it three ln a!ch»n«* «' P°lnto. Scheonovc:
row ln the second half by ove
powering Iona By a 23-15 count,1

t e n n i s Mlnkler set the pace
iM.|for the Wildcats by flipping 10

into the nets, while
biff man with seven was

Ronnie Champa.
Tied at 15-15 at the conclu-

sion of three periods, both

.. 23 18
St. Harr'i (63)

O
5

... 2

... 7
.... 4

0
11

n
12
9
1
a

t
It
4

14
11
0

17
3

V\

27
Score by periods:

9 43

Woodbritfge ... 7 15 14 26—«3
St. Mary's 14 12 1R> 33—43

LEGAL NOTICES

With four minutes showing
on the gym clock. Quint pu
Woodbrldge ahead S0-4S by
sinking a technical toul. At this
point Schoonover, Quint and
Dunda hit with field goals to
send Woodbrldge to the front
56-49 and the advantage ap-

Seton Halland St. John's went!Peftl-'ed to. be wide enough to
' 1 1 !" ^ * »™ "me running

.... 23'* 43'..

Honor Boll Woodbrldife Emere;. Sqimd
Men: E. Barrett 234. H. NadolsW Avenel First Aid

UrbMt W7-M1, L. Ml- Avenel No. 1
chalsklW. a. KLC 203.

Women: E, Mlkos 180—SOI set.
Results

2'j-gamt winners: Umka over
I i L Tire Co,;

Avenel Iiempta
Inelln Ex-Chlef«

No. 1

18
13
12
11
11

. 10

,at It in the fourth'stanza wlth!noW

jtthe Pirates outshootlng the o u t -
s'Saints 10-9 down to the wire to,
,1 win the hard fought 25-24

When .the clock showed a
minute and 54 seconds, the
Barrons were out front 58-51

Honor Roll <2M or Better Ganus,
600 or Better Sets)

Two - same winners: Daldone's Team high game. «83. P. B. A. 38.
Cleaners over Woodbridge Llquor,,c. liuhr 215, P. Galasno 142, J. Ne-
Lucas Market OT«T Bahwenwr BroB.!roeth 210, R. Slmonsen 169. H. Deter

l'a-liame winners: Braa Bucketl227.

Seton Hall's Puerg scored 9
|j points and his snapshooting

mate, Perraro, five to lead their
team to victory. However, the

«nd Woodbrtdire Hardware.

other Northern New York
Trips

Camp Speers, which is lo-
cated In the Pocono mountains
of Pennsylvania, operates un-
der live tame program at Camp
Wawayanda with the same
high calibre of staff and pro-
gram. I

Parents seeking information
or applications (or either of
these camps may obtain them
by calllnn the Perth Amboy
YMCA at Hlllcrest 2-3632 or
writing to Ted Reuler, 182
Jefferson Street, Perth Amboy.

of the new center will be re-!
BOWL-MOR THURSDAY NIGHT

WOMEN'S LEAGUE

;elved March 15. And area standing as of February u ̂

chairmen and workers are child's Electric 36;, 23:
nuking final plans to launchJQarden State Markets .— 33'

• Individual high set, H. Deter. n«.!
;227 leg). Ml (eg)—604.

Individual high games: J. Nemeth
!313-2iO, r. Oalaaso 225. C. Bahr 21J
!fcR). H. 3al»l» 192 (CK), 0 . Cham-
bers 204 (Cg), O. Sedlak 200.

game's Individual scoring
laurels went to Tom Hefferman,
who sank six field goals for 12
points.

the 1960 drive tor funds on
March 13.

Discussing the campaign for
funds today, Seaman pointed
out that use of the present fa-
cility at 277 Bertrand Avenue,
Perth Amboy. had been extend-
ed to its limit "with 167 patients
now receiving treatment, test-
ing and educational services.

261 a

28
29
31
32
34
3«

Honor Roll (290 o, Better (James,

Merwln Mailue
Klnnej Shoes _ 31
Ted's Tailor Shop - 29
Mauri) Motors . 28
Kondor's Service Station.... 26
Hutnbard's Cities Service 24

Better

235.

individual high set, Edna MUto»:^'n|° p'hWmivcy
M4.

Retulti
Two-Kame winners:

trie, Klnney

WOODBRIDRE INDEPENDENT
LEAGUE

Standlnji u of February 18
W

Garden State Bowl 48
White Blrchers 45

I Kramer <te Byrne 44
Menlo Cleaners 43

31
35

Hawks Win
j 'Continued from Sports Pagel
was Buth, who collected 15
counters.

L1 The Woodbrldge Warriors
2* played one of their best games
28 of the season recently to romp
29|to a decisive 40-11 victory over
J2,the ftess oilers of Port " "

White Birch

IMerit Super Market 32
D 1

CUI14'!) ElPC-
Tallor

I p
Dean's floor Covering

i

3T
40

. 31 41
43

Making the- most of their
scoring opportunities for the
Woodbridge club were Fred

the center pro-;^o'p ^ t a r t o ^ i u i ^ i c * " ' " ! ^ ^ " . . ^ ! ^ ' ? " .VA. ,H_..'8!HuB! a i } d . . B o b .Rf?»rds with

SPBINQ DANCE
COLONIA — Plans for the

iprlng dance to be held at the
Par* Hotel. PltUufield. April 30
«eir made ai a recent meeting
of the Colonia Village Civic As-
sociation held at (School 20.
Wlllard MacAvgel, president,
thanked the youth activities!
commlttf* for the succewful
ijob they have done with the
tw.-age dances. More than
'250 young people attended the
Iwml-tormal Valentine Dance
'Which had a "live" band, a
I vocal group, more than 30 door
pnixn, and color movies taken.

vlded 7,891 treatments, an pi-
crease of almost 25 per cent
over the previous year. Total I
attendance was 8,559, approxi-
mately 12 per cent greater than
1968. The center provided
transportation during the year
for 4,227, a severtper cent rise,

report ot last

iSt. Qeome Pharmacy

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCK - COSTS SO LITTLE

'ISN'T IT MARVELOUS

THAT WC CAN SEE AND HEAR

THIS MAGNIFICENT SYMPHONY!'

p n ^ ftt ^ ^

acllvltles vlvIdTy" spells out the

AVFV1X JUNIOR LEAGUE
(Ages 13-15)

Vv

1st. Andrew's CYO
jOaldone's Cleaners ^ 18
Avenel Kire Co. .
Ru«»ch * Week P. .

Shop-Rite

• _ 18
; H IS

14

Honor Roll (208 or Better Games)

i K Sohn.335. A. CastelWne 229, J,
jMcMorrow 329, P. Griffin 228, H.

i / N t m b a u m 223, R. Anderson 223, T.
r2;Crlml 214-201. E. Radetsky 213, F,
17, Nordstrom 210, J. Buflo 203, W. Mo-
lg;re&u 203, E. Purcelly 202. J. Kollar
18;201. J. Raj-man 201.
201 Hesulti
22; Three -game winners: Kramer *:

j By rue ovef Menlo Confectioner!'.

totals of U and 10.

Kelleman's two fouls then made
it 58-51. Corej and Borberly hit
with a toul and Jump shot to
close it Up 58-54. Schoonover'
then came out of nowhere to
slnlc a layup to push the Bar-
rons further ahead 60-54.

Dickson connected with (
field goal, but Kelleman com'
pensated with two fouls to keep
Woodbrldge on top, 82-56. Then
with less than a minute of ac
tion remaining, ln the game,
Core] sank two fouls and
drive in to Close it up 62-60
and another of his free throwi
made it even closer at 62-61.

With four seconds remalnln
on the clock, St. Mary's gaine
possession of the ball an
passed to Borberly, who mad
his Jump shot good to hand th
Perth Amboy club the hard
earned victory.

Coach Bob Bisler added ai
A splash of 13 points in>the

second period set up a big 34-
31 victor for the Woodbrldge

SUPERIOR coukt or NIW n O m t
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

nOCKRT No. C-I452-M.
BTATB OP NEW JSRSSIT:-

— to —
KBNKY HTfAMS

and SOPHIE HTAMS,
ill wife, or MRS. HBNRT HTAttt,
•» wife, ii.i thr> cute may ba; till
sirs. deviFeu and personal repre-

nentatlvea of Henry Hysmi and his,
r>rtr or any of their successors la
,Kht, title and Interest.
TOO ARE SUMMONED and re-

ulred to answer the complaint of
IIKOLAJ TARASEVITCH. etux.. In
Civil Action ln the Superior Court,

lhanrery Division, and required to
c m upon Victor Samuel, Plain-
lffs' Attorney, whose address Is 24
7ommer<:e Street, Newark. 2. N. J,,
n Answer to the Complaint within

35 days after March 17. 1980, « -
luslve of that date, and If you fall

to do so Judgment by default may
be rendered for the relief demanded
In the Complaint. You shall file your
Answer with Proof of Service In
duplicate with the Cleric of the
Court, State House Annex, Trenton,
N. J., ln accordance with the Rules
of Civil Practice and Procedure.

The object of said action Is us
Quiet and Settle title to landa ln
iTownshlp of Woodbridge. Middlesex
County, New Jeriey known as Lots
465 and 4«fl Block 937 as laid down
and shown on the Tax and Assess-
ment Map of said Township of
Woodbrldge aforesaid presently in
use. Said lands are known by the
Street Number 110 Morrlsey Avenue,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

You and each of you, as your
interest may appear, are made par-
tics defendant because you claim,
or may claim to own the state, or
some p*rt thereof, OT to have wm»
Interest therein, or claim to hold a
lien or encumbrance thereon.

I. QBANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jereey

I.-L. 2/25, 3/3. 3/10, 3/17

little luster to the otherwise
dismal evening by leading his
Woodbrldge Juniors Varsity to

fnr Hw.

Team ,t>
Shop-Rite 1KB, Dslrtone'a Cleaners

unal d(li82; St. Andrew's C.Y.O. 2518.
g , * . ! Team high ringle wme: St.

0 W ^ c ,
Cleaners o*r Carport, Menlo Phar-

Now Hear This
(Continued from Sports Page*

sponsored by the Fords Fire Company, and reser-
, ltm „,„ „,„„„ BBm, Ol mi - _ - , vations can be obtained by telephoning Bud at

$32,500 from those resident* d™»>Tc Y:O. m Av.nel Fire coher ing over Merit Super Market. _ , LpvPnrino- rhp RprrPa
not residing in the United Fundl^^ Da-iaone1* cleaners m. fcuos over American Legion \ VA 6-0865. . . . Red tape is preventing the Recrea-

tioa Department basketball leagues from utilizing
the gyms in the new Iselin and Fords Junior High
Schools,.,, Two Board of Education members that
we know of are interested in expanding our ath-
letic program in the school system to include
wrestling and soccer. And how about resurrecting

not residing in the United Fund,
area," Seaman said. "We hope
that the new «enter be
ready In September or October
and iU availability will permit
the association to otfer long
needed services on a wider1

basis.

Individual high t h m iiumeii:j
Harry Jones 537. Gregory Morss 488.
Robert Koslc 468. ]

Individual- high slnRli; Bameii
Gregory Morte 217. Harry Jones 207.1

W 4

BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S
LEARl'G

Standlnes as of February 19
W

John 194.

AVENEI. BANTAM LKAliLE

on
response to our campaign for
lunds. ln which we exceeded
our goal of 125,000, I am ex-
tremely optimistic that the
residents of the area will ac-
knowledge these needs and will
make It possible for us to

PUDUC|KO1IUI BlK , tr lc 8 e r v l c c
!!l'i
1 2 > a

U'i
10

Alibi Bar
Wll-Flo Electric
V.F.W. No. 2
Pords Sporting Center
St. Andrew's H.N.S. No. 1

i'.jlV.P.W. No. 1 .-
ll'.i St. Andrew's H.N.S. No. 2
12
IJ'i
14

Fireside Realty
'Honor itoll (300 or Betler Games,

Aveuel Hardware
Abbe Lumber Co.
Metro Motors
Karmazln Plumb. & Heat, t'-j 19'.il AI

Honor Roll ! Lou Csordos 213. Pete
Team high two guinea: Kohut 201.

Electric Serrtce 1392, Aveuel Coal &:

11
8
S
s
s
6
2
1

Oil 1389,'s.lttro Motors 1359.
Team

ico«
high

Oil
Knme:

739, Kohut Electric
achieve our objective", 8eaman'serVic»"72i.vAveneTH'ir*ware in .

'said.
! Tlie report of last year's
^servkes rendered by the Treat-
ment Center indicates that
Woodbrldge Township sent the
largest number of patients, 31,
to the center. Perth Amboy had
23, Edison 18, Sayrevllle 14, and
East 'Brunswick and New
Brunswick, 11 each. Virtually
every community In the county
tent one or more cerebral
palsied patient to the center.

The new center will be in
sharp contrast to the present
facilities located in a converted
county road department garage.
It will coet $260,000 and all ex-
cepl"t25,00b was railed in a

to give the girl a break? Before World War
II, Woodbridge High ranged second only to Bloom-
field in archery competition throughout the state,
. . . Applications for the Woodbridge B. P. a Elks

Aveneijover Ford's sportins center, at. An-j Bowling Tournament at the Majestic Lanes pn
!l«T.Hrlflr»w'« HNS Nn I livpr Plresid*! ° J r

March 12 must be submitted to the committee in
before March 5.

Three
Results

•gome winners: Alibi Ban

drew's H.N.3. No. 1 over
iHealty.
j. . . . y

Individual high two Barnes: Davldj Two-game winners: V.P.W. No. 2

INVITATION FOB BIDS
The Housing Authority of the

Township of Woodbrldge will receive
bids for the following:

The modification and repalta to
the present heating system and
construction o! concrete pits In
crawl spaces.
Bids will be received at the omc«.

of the HouslnK Authority ot the
Townshlo of Woodhridge, 10 Bunni
Une. Woodbrldge. N. J., at t ?, M..
Standard Time, on' the isth flay of
March. 1980.

Bids must bn submitted ln tripli-
cate on Bid Forms furnished and
accompanied by a Bid Bond.

Proposed forms of Contract Docu-
ments Including Specifications and
Drawings may he obtained at Uie
office of the Housing Authority, 10
Bunns Lane. Woodbrldge, N. J., by
depositing $29.00 for each set of
documents GO obtained.

No bidder shall withdraw hl| bid
for a period of sluty (SO) days sub-
sequent to the opening ot bld»
without the consent of \he Housing
Authority of the Township ot Wood-
brldge.
, Attention Is called to the fact Ui»t
not less than the minimum salaries
and wages prevailing ln the area
must be paid on this work.

The Housing Authority of the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
and to waive any Informalities ln
the bidding.

HOUSMQ AUTHORITY OF THK
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBJHDGE

Fred A. Olsen, Chairman
E. B. Finn, Sxecutlve Director

I.-L. 3/JJ, 3/3/80

years ago.
Once Gov. Meyner signs the

bill Into law. the Freeholders
are expected to giant a 99-year
lease for five acres! of la.nd hi
beautiful Roosevelt Park, where
the one-story structure ol day-
light block with a brick vaneer
will be built. Functional In de-
sign, it will provide 17.000 feet
ol floor; spue.

All entrances and exits will
be ramped, handrail! will be
Installed in extra vide hall-
ways, and the H-shaped build-
ing will provide separate areas
(or administration, therapy,]
and education and recreation
purposes, i t will lnolude four

and It cotti ! •»• than ont cent an hour,

Av«ld family arflumtnttM
in • ••oond location

PUBLIC tlf * GREAT STATE

ATTENTION
VOTERS OF

FOURTH WARD
CHANGES IN

DISTRICT LINES
BE IT RESOLVED by the Town-

ship Committee ot the Township of j
WoodbrldKe, In the Comity of Mid-
dlesex, that there slii\ll be rearrange-
ments of the Election Districts em-
bracing the Fourth Ward of the said
Township of Wooclbrld'̂ c and that
the aforesaid rearrangements shall
be im follows: (1) That there shall
be created a new Eleeilon District,

re-
_ .. . d«-|

scribing the now existing Election
District number 8 and Election Dis-
trict number 9 to effect the con-
solidation of the two existing elec-
tion districts Into one election dis-
trict; (2) That the boundary Une1

separating the existing election dis-
trict number S from the existing
election district number 6 shall be
rearranged so as to ellfct a change
of locatlpn in the boundary line
separating the two aforesaid exist-

| BEINO a portion of District 1 of
the Fourth Ward to be known as]
Fourth Ward, District 1.

i Polllttf Mace: School ?15, Persh-
lnt Avenue, IseUn, New Jersey.

FOURTH WAlfo, ELECTION
i DISTRICT NUMBER TWO:

Beginning at a point where the
center line of New Dover Road In-
tersects the boundary line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
and from said beefcnlni; point run-
ning easterly alone sflld center line
to the center Une of New Jersey
Garden atata Parkway Rmite #4:
thence southerly nlonK the center
line ot siUil last mentioned route
to the point of Intersection with
ihe center line of JaineB Place;

1st ection ds J)
aid 8; and, (3) That there stall be
created n nfw Election District, to
be known J District 9, by warr»«

th b d li d M
be known J District 9, by warr»«
tag the boundary lines de&cr Mng «flS

tion of 3 districts out of the exist-
ing 3 districts; and,

BE IT J»DHTHER RESOLVED that
the following boundaries describing]

lo'Uusrooms, six therapy and|»PPro":'1-
treatment rooms and an all

lnmo torn *m Pl*ry
i s an (U!(utorium-|in<!l hinch-
rooni.

These facilities will enablethe cen ter to more t h a n d o u b l e l w , «nd front said
i(« present c a s e load, M d f

f 400 t i t(Oare for 400 PfttlentB. It 1B Mti-|
mated that there are 600
Ipral palsy «uif«rtr|' in
Winty.1 i ' '

The new building will. »Uo
permit the center to provide for
th« l int time a program for
twn-age, young adult i
adult victims of cerebral p»tey,|

Worn on Fe»U?» Occasions
Clerk — Will one CQHM be

W W ' K l A ^ ^ y
think- I've p t more than one

Fourtji Ward to be fcnown as Fourth
Wardi District 2. •

FoUlns Plaoe; Schoul Sli, New
Dover Koad, Colonla, New Jersey.

separating tn« ™» • ' » « » «"••; » ™ T 7 ; ; ,
s t election districts numbered J) and Woodbrdge
id 8 d (3) Tht th stall be toe jam. Is f£

t e following bo
th« Bleetlon District* of the ou
Ward of the Tuwnshtp of Wood-,
bridle b« and the same *re hereby

Bejlnmftr »t a poliit vh«i» tit*
otnMr itnFof New Dover Road in-
tersects the center line of New Jer-

Oanun State Paikwuy, Route

running easterly ulung
* — -- ..line of New Dover Ku.ul tu » point;

where the sauit iuterseots Uie «en-|

Kennedy Street to a point of luitr-:
faction f t th th« prolongation west-
erly of .the dividing line between
'Stock 4MI. *ud block 477; thetfo*

_ ^ ^ the urolongatlon di
thi'saTd d l v l S n s Un» between block.
•Uteri

t t u and block 41 f to
ista>« Intersects Uie centei-!i*a)4 In tenec t s x
Middlesex A»euue; thsneo In a g i |
«r»l *mUj«r)y direction along the
joenttr U u a i (did Middlesex Aneuue
to the oHit ir Una of HouU it'tV

iiqilei
of baglolilni.

tninoe uutllwrly
Hue of HID last

to thf ii<)iut\ui

\

ttience westany along _ the «enter[betwetn blocks «8 and'426 as shojwn
Une of Jamea Place to the boundary
line between Edison and Wood-
brldge Townships; thence northerly a r „ ...
• suld boundary line to the dividing line of said Blocks approxl-,

mately 820 feet to the center line

ion the Woodbrldge Township Tax
Map, sheet S3: thence southeasterly

l said prolongation and the

point or plnce ot_beBlnnlug.
BKINO 'all of District a" In the|oi"""chajn' o'Hllls "Road; thence

FOURTH WARD, (LECTION
DISTRICT NUMBSR THREE

Beginning at a point ln the divid-
ing Une between Edison Township,

southwesterly along the center line
of ChWn O'Hllls Road to the centjer
line of Green Street or Onk Triee
Road; thence southeasterly %long
the center line ot the last-men-
tioned rdad to the center Une of
Creemer avenue; thence southwest-
erly along the center line of Crenner

( Avenue and Its prolongation to the
where right of way of the Philadelphia

toe jam. Is
ft Une of

l h

,cr
e
o

n
m

„,„ "ast^ „ , „ as t the dviding in
log **™ 'Sf, S j a m e s TownsDlp and Woodbrldge Town-he ce Her line ol Jame ^ ^ n o n h e r l y , l o n g wol Jam

? d i d. . . . , Route
#4; theuco southerly along the last-
.inentloned route to the center line
|of Route #Tl; thence southweaierly
along ss.ld center line of Route #27
«o the line of Edlsou Township;
thence northerly alone Uie last
mentioned line to the point or
place of beulmUtiK.

BSlrjU all of District 3 ln tlie
>\>tmli Ward to be kuowji as Fourth
Ward. District 3.

Pulling Flare: 'ikhjiill Sl5, l'iT>h-
in( Avenue, Iseltn, Nt>» Jtrwj.

..FOURTH WARD. ELECTION
DIBTKICT NUMBKR t'OUR:

, Beglnnint; at k iiulnt wliert tlie
centertreDter Him uf Middlesex Avenue in-

tiwects""the" oenter line of Route
#27, uud Irom sulil beslnulng pomj

wh«« thts »HJU
lotmaUuli easterly ot the dividing
Une between block 44U1 and block
'450; thence westerly along said pro*

l l trly lonnloiiguUnn
h d

g
westerlyloiiguUnn luiitliiulng westerly o n

the dividing line between block
WituiUVei siiii Work 450 to a point where

line of the same Inlerwcts tin dividing lino
between block 4SU and block 449H;
.thence northerly along the dlvldlus
Hna between block 450 and block
448H to a point whare the

center line of the said Middlesex
Avenue to the point or place of be-
ginning.

BBINQ a portion of District 4 of
the Fourth Ward to be known as
Fourth Ward, District 4.

Polling Place: New Fire Hmiie,
Auth Avenue, Istlin, New Jersey.

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER FIVE:

Beginning at a point Where the
center line ot State Highway Rout*
#37 Intersects the dividing line be-
tween Edison Township and Wood-
brldge Township; thence northerly
along the center line or'State High-
way Route #27 to a point where
the same Intersects the prolongation
northwesterly ,of the dlvldlnn Une

proxlmately 370 feet to the dividing
line between Sections #3 and #4,
Westbury Park, said lust point belnp
the northerly corner o( Section #3;
thence aoutheasterly along the
northeasterly line of WeBtburv Park.
Section' #3, approximately 335 feet
to the center line of Worth Street;
thence ln a general southwesterly
direction along the center line of
Worth (Street crossing Orecn Street
and continuing southwesterly along
the prolongation southwesterly of
snld center line of Worth Street to
the Intersection of same with the'i
northerly right of way line of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad;
thence southwesterly ulong said
right of wny line of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad crossing the
Garden flute Farkwuy to the point
or place of beginning.

BEINO a portion of District 6 In
the Fourth Ward to be known as
Fourth Ward, District 8.

Polling Place: School #18, Indiana
Avenue, Iselin, New Jersey.

t y
a^d Riding Railroad; th«nce
Wly alonT»ld right of way Une to
the dividing line between Edlsonl
T D l d W d b l d e Townd W b r g

n o n h e r l y , l o n g w

ldividing line to the jiblnt or place
of beginning.

BEING all of district 5 and a por-
tion of district 6 ln the Fourth
Ward to "fee known as Fourth Ward
District i.

Pollln* P U M : School #«, Green
Street, IseUn, New Jenej.

FOURTH WARD, KLKCTION
DIIIBICT NUMBED. SIX:

Beginning at the point of Inter-
" " right ofg

section
g

the
Reading Railroa and tne p g
tion southerly of the center line ot
Creemer Avenue; thance. northerly

f thalong the
li

e;
prolongation of the
O Aen to

ag ty p g
center line of Oreemer Avenue to,
Ui« center line ol Ureeu Street;
then<!e northwesterly along t\e cen-
ter line of Ctrtsn Street to tilt lnler-1
auction of the center line of Chain1

O'Hllls Road; thence northeasterly
along the center lino of Chain
O'Hllls Houd to the intersection of
tlie prolongation westerly of the
centtt line of Blocks WO anil JB8A.
said dividing line being the center
of tba block between Pleasant Ave-
nue and Souih Cliff Road; thmce
along wld prolongation und along
the canter flue of the above men*!
tloueii blacks, southeasterly crau,-

Cli Street »u4 continuing
eru rtBl7

and JaSB to the w«*terly line ol
W t b P * Section #3 said last^ ® TO* S

wme Interatcta the center line ot irly line of Winter Bfre«t; thstin*
UlddlOBex Avooue; tlieuce lu a Keii- uurtbawterly along lha waaterly line
llnti southerly direction along the ol Westbury Park, Section #3,

FOL'RTH WARD. ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER SEVEN:

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of the prolongation south*
westerly of the center line of Worth
Street with the northerly right of
w«y line of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad; thence northeuet-
erly along said prolongation crossing
GFMH Street and along the center
Una of Worth atreet, still ln a
northeasterly dlreotiou crossing Byrd
Street and continuing to the north-
erly line ot Wettbury Park, Section
#3, aald point being about 13} test
northeasterly from the center line
of Byrd Street; thence In a south
easterly direction along the north-
erly line of Westbury Park, Section
#3, crossing Bond and Bedford
Streets to the northeast corner ol
W««tbury Park, Section #3, «nd also
being the northerly corner of the
Cloverleaf Cemetery; thonce south-
westerly and parallel with Bedford
Avenue and approximately 125 feet

^ t o r d Ateain
• •«««

and along the
northwesterly Une of the Cloverleuf
Cemetery approximately U90 feet
to em angle point; thence southerly
still alujjK said cemetery approxi-
mately160 feet to. an angle and
southwesterly line of Ulov«rle»f
Cetaetery, which line is |>arallel with
the center )lue of Raynof Street,1
crossing TT4er, Brown, and Mon-
tague Avenues to ii pulut lu till;
center line of New Jersey Stale1

Highway ft'U 'U. S 41); thsnee In
a eouthwesMrty direction along the

line of New Jersey State
g t y t'ii (OB. #1) to a point

ln the northerly Una ot the right
of way ol the Philadelphia arid
Reading Railroad; thtnee In a west-
erly and southwesterly direction
along uld right Qfway Hue ot the

MINQ »ll ol Dlbtrtct 7

FOEKTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER EIGHT:

Beginning at a point where the
center line of New Jersey Stale
Highway Route #25 (U.S. #1) inter-
sects thfl boundary line between
Bdlson Township and Woodbrtdge
Township; thence northerly along
said boundary line to its Intersec-
tion with the center line of the
Philadelphia and Aeadlng Railroad:1

;hence easterly along the oenter
Ine of said Railroad to Its inter-

section with the center Hue ot New
Jersey State Highway Route #25
(tJ.S. #1); thence southwesterly
along the last mentioned center line
to the point or place of beginning.

BEINCl all of District 8 and all of
District 9 ln the Fourth Ward to b»
known as Fourth Ward, District 8.

Polling Place: School #19, Menlo
Park Terrace, Mjrylrnoll Koad, lse-
Un, New Jersey

FOURTH WAItl), ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER NINE:

Beginning at 9 point where tht
:enter Una of Kennedy Street inter-

cts the center line of New Dover
Road, thence from said beginning
point southerly along the center
line of Kennedy street to a point
of Intersection with the prolonga-
tion westerly of the dividing line

between block 447L ami »lock 471;
hence easterly along the prolonga-
lon and the null dividing Une be-
tween block 44VL mid block 477,
ros-slng Middlesex Avenuo and con-
liming easterly 'alonu the dividing

.Ine between block 477 and blocks
448J. 44SK, 44!il,. 4MM. 4490 and
44BH to u |)oint where srttd dividing
line intersects with the dividing
lint between block 450 and block
449H; thence southerly alous the
dividing tine between block 450 and
block 44911 to 11 point where same
Intersects u westerly prolongation
of Hie dividing line between block
4491 and block 450; ih<we easterly
along said dividing line betwfen
block 4491 und block 450 and cbn-
inuliiK easterly along a prolonga-

tion of the ln.it mentioned dividing
U h U U W R u t *tion h
Una to the

in ing
Una W Rout* >• *

l l id
Una to the [enUr Una W R
itZt; thenoe norUienst«rly along said

li f R #27 t t h « n i

ir(h

lenter line of Route #27 to I
er line ol New Dover Aoad; thence
ii.rthwt-jUTly ulong tht center Uos

of NCWMWHT Road to tilt) point or
lace of beginning.
B£IN(1 a portion of Dlslrirt

a portion of District 4 ln the Foe
Ward to be known II pourtn Witd,
District B.

Polling PU": Hchool »»-!«, Out-.
look Avenut, Colonla, New Jirwj. '

BE IT FURTHDK SltaOLVtD th»t
the T-Ojvuahlp Clerk ba, an4 hi
hereby Is, directed to trunsmlt ceitl-
flfd copies ot this absolution to «h»
MilddleMK County Board ot S l« -
tlon» and the Middlesex County
Commissioner of Registration, the
MlddltMl County Clerk, and keep
on ftje • a copy in the Township
Clerk's office,

Dato of Adoption: February U,

njhlp Clerk.
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GOLD
BOND

during

• "*—T

Its a Gold Bond Stamp heyday at Safeway. Jutt clip the coupons on rhh page and

take them to Safeway. You eon receive 500 extra Free Gold Bond Stamp* . . .

all in addition to the regular stamps you'll get with your purchases.

Pork Loins
Prettiest pork you ever did see! Glistening pink meat, edged wilti clear white
fof thot says to the experienced shopper "Here is truly top-quolity pork."

Rib End
(6 Rib Cut)

Loin End
(3 Ib. Average)

Whole or
Either Half

Ib 25 35 45
Picnics
Bacon

Srnoked .,
Short Shank ID.

Slicecj
Sv/eetwood i

29
65

Philadelphia
Cream
Cheese

Kraft's

8 oz.
pkg.

Pork Chops

.Ground Chuck"

Cube Sleab &

,iZ'Z, >69« Chuck Roast «&. * •« , » 59c

" •» 59' Cross Rib Roastu s S L , * 99=

, * 99«, Chuck SteakUt-ZSL.» 65'

Grape Jelly
or

Preserves
Empress

With Blue Magic Whitener
Specially priced at Safeway!Blue Cheer

Lord Mott's
Libby's Juice
Kraft Margarine

c

Green Beans French Style
Shop Safeway . . . Save More!

Tomato Juice . . . richest flavor " o z

Save Cash & Stamps at Safeway! can

De Luxe 1 lb-
Special Pack pkg.

White Bread
Ovenjoy

2 loaves

Fancy Bananas
firm, golden r ipe.. . delicious flavor

mixed Nuts

Fresh Cabbage £ 2 13
Adnrttod f"k*t »H«tiv« through Sotlirday, February 27th.

W* rntnt * IM right to limit quanlitin. Non« lold for n u l l .

Mclntosh Apples CH 3 i39<
Fresh Escarole w l 2"»29<

Coldbrook
Margarine

a feature buy

2 z 25<

VMMMAMMW

Beef, Chicken
or Turkey Pies

Banquet

...4'"

Tomatoes ««•!•> Xiq« •*

Fancy Yams GQn& 2

Bel-air
Waffles

premium quality ffo?«ji

»n39c

ib. 2 9 '

STAMPS!
** \o.

This Coupon Good for

25 Extra
Geld Bond Stamps

with purchase of 1 pound of ony variety

SAFEWAY CREAMERY BUTTER
limit 1—Valid only at 5of«woy-Void olUr ltd. 37.

Extra
Stamps

This Coupon Good For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

wiih purchase of two ] pound conv

TOWN HOUSE APPLE SAUCE
limit 1—Valid only of Saftwoy—Void olter F«b 27.

This Coupon Good for

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of 2 poi g*i of

BEL-AIR FROZEN VEGETABLES
i;m;t 1 — Valid only at SaUway Void o)l«r ftb. 27,

This Coupon Good For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of 2 packages of

BLUE RIBBON WAX PAPER
limit 1—Valid only of Safawoy—Void after f«b. 27.

Coupon

Extra
Stamps

purchase of a 24 ounce

HYGRADE BEE

This Coupon Good For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of 6 cans

SUPER COOLA BEVERAGES
limit 1—Valid only al Safeway—Void after Feb 27.

This Coupon Good for

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of an 8 ounce pockacj*

MILADY'S BLINTZES
Limit t - - V u l i d only ui Sa(«wuy Void o*Hr Ith IT.

This Coupon Good For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of 1-4 pound package or 48

UPTON'S TEA BAGS
limit 1-pVolid only at Sulow ,, v,,,d ah.( f.b. 27.

••»•TT;-»,V»-A i - , v i

This Coupon Good For

Extra
Gold Bond Stampi

with putchase of I pockag*

UPTON'S SOUP MIXES
limn 1 --Vti .•! ont, a! V.t..a,. -Vo«) ott.r fak. 1

ThJi Coupon Good For

(Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of Glamorene Shampoo,

Rug Cleaner, or Oven Cleaner
Unit I—Valid only of Salowuy -Void o.h.r ^^h. 27.

packag*

SWEETWOOD SLICED BACON

This Coupon Good For

Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of

, Jfi LB. BAG POTATOES
Unit 1—Valid only at iaUwoy—Void alto f,b. 27.

3 Qreat Safeway Super Food Stores
(all located m complete shopping c«nt«rtj

• Mento Park — Edison Township
• East Brunswick - Mid-State Mall
• Carteret - 775 Roosevelt Avenue

prices also effectivt in Safeway Store* m

P«rHf*mboy « 101 North Broadw.y South Amb«y ^ 411 "

••••*?•


